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PROPIE TIC MID PQSTOLIC.

BY THE9

REV. JAMES STALKER, D.D.,

Author of "I mago Christi," "ILufe of

Christ," etc., etc.

"Dr. Staiker ha. forsaken the begten
track and sttuck out on afreh u l bis
Own. Starting with tihe idea th4 b

ninistry of to.Maystands in ne of a
revival of kpiit, Power, he gqés back
to the origins of P?*ýcbing in th Lp'lfit

of prophets and a Ô~q an ntitutes a
searching inqulry into sources frons
whicb tbey derived their strengtb. He
aipilies the results thus obtained to the
needs of aur own timne, and weaves in
maxims and observations derived from
bis expc!iehsce as a pastor."1

-- 0--
THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
Corner Vomie and I'emperamce Si%

TORONTO.

ON TNB

Hurlbllt's Illustrative Notes.1
A Guide to the Sttîdy of the Sunday School

Lessons for 1
8
92, including original and selected

exposition>,, plans of instruction, illustrative
anecdotes prctical application, inaps, pictures,
fiag'nS.litrary referenc.es, etc. B y Rev.
jesse L. hurlbut, D.D., and Robert R. Doherty,
kh.D. (Formerly edited by Rev. Dr. Vincent.)

BIBLE STUDIES
1iRONîTHE

0OLD AND NEW TESTA NTS,
Covering thse International Sunda School Les.
sons for î8Q2. By Rev. George P ntecosit. D.D.

<ILOTIU, 11; ]PAPE *0 (;jcItvMt.

-N 11S

MdO"UAY CLUB.
1892.

SEVENTEENTH SERIES.

<IOI,404 pF. PIVEt;, 5

'rhix valuable annual ought ta b. read by
those who have 10 daà with teaching the Inter.
national Sunday School Lessons, which are
t
reated in a very comprehonsive Way The
Wters giring expositions of the tex t, aLod per
8Pectives of the lissons such as help a teacher ta
I2Fisefll thom Mail effectîveîy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29- 33 RICHMOND STREET WEST,

TORONI'O.

"IECAKES AND CONFECTIONERY.
I.UfC HAFCOUER8

Aekimgas stais et 0.

:Booh£5.

Pulpit : Pnmmnlvi

(;R)0VOLUME
IS NOW OFFERED

BY THE

Lippe[ Canada Jract SociBty,
For a linîited time, at tlhe Reduced Price of

$1.75 IPER VOLUM]ýe
Post-paid to any paît of the Doîîin6n.

For list of volumes ITow lretidy, and best teriîs

fur complote sets, write to 1

JOBIN YbJUNO
10% VONGI S TREET,

TO RONTO.

Ihe P[eachel and Mis Models
REV. JAMES AKRDD

-0--

POST FREE, $î.5o.

FIRESTTYTSUIAH O O O
»GOC TORONT.

TEMPEIRANCE.
-o-

The Cylo;vdaa of Temperance and Pro-
hibition. Cloth, 6oo pageS .... $3 50

The Econamnics af Prohibition. By J. C.
Fernald. Cloth, 515 pages..........Ix 5o

Prohibition;, The Principle. the PolicX, and
the Party. By E. J. 'Vlieeler. Cloîh,
227 pages........................O0 75
Paper, 227 Page-%...................O0 25

hs Licen:se Constitutionatl ? A Brief by
Ehi F. Ritter, \before tlie Suprerne
Court of Indian ý. Paîser COVer;.. - o 25

FUN O& # TPA L N PAN.

FUIK&WAG<rs it OMPAI

Nitw VoRK.

(àUnOat 0., Taresnte, Outa.

PresbyteiaflHeadquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scboola deslrlnq 10 repîenlsh lhelrfLibrasie

-9 nol do bolIer than senc ta0

W. DRY ALE &CO.,
232 St. James Stel 9nreal <bhers they can
select trom the0 cholceas tock t't'he.DomInion,
and aI veY low price.. \ pAaî inducements
Simd for catalogue and prlbi .chool requliltes
ofeveel description constant y on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

Ill St. lames Street Montroul.

OBERT HOME
IXIR NEE SNT TAI1 L 01

4 11 YONGE S T .SSU-CIA ION
HALL,

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PH j TOGRAPHER,
472 Y0NG STIBT, -TORONTO.

A SPECIALTY IN CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

KîLGOUR BROT!ERS,
iman tactutOrs and Printers

PAPE 4P %ER BAGS FLOUR SACKS,
PAP ~OXES. FOLpING BOXES.

TprÏ CAà(DDIES, T I NES ETC .

vz and el Wçlllssgtop Street W., Toroasîr.

]Booho.

The Young Piarnatsr Guide.
A collection of Sonatinas and other pieces of Standard valut,

leadin .gradually up te the easier Soiiatas of Mozart. Haydn,
etc. Comipilecd thoroghly phrasecd and fingcred, hy (Bo
SCHNEIDER. Sheet music size pages, bound ini boards.

Tre, Si.5 l'y nmail.

Calisthenic Exerciseq ans>d Marche*
witli Plcasing DrilliSangs and Musir. for Schools. Colleg e,
Privait Entertainments and Pablic Exhibitions. PreParet'Ty
FRANK TL. HRTSTLW. Prjc. e , by nmail.

Geiitar Chrd. 1Chords for the Baetio.
.4 collection of Chord% in the Principal Major and Milior Krys.

inTendeT for those who Tave no tthe t1110e tO îake esons
Trepaîed by 1-.W. WESSEN BETO.. Prie Of CaTi, sots. hy mail.

Mode& .7ractive 1Lessons.
A Tloroughly Graded -lcentary Course, selected trou>'-The

Relpertore, by DR. G F.R OUT. PrieC, 5Cts. l'y nia i.
P ortune.

A e secular Cantata r ScToîls. Soceties and Pulîli. i. n.
tertainiiients. Arranged MAGixERica. Trice '-,. b3 mail.

Ideal F r Rand Albaim.
CîinpiTed tronith1) T rks t Wagner, jaînlîne, îricg.

Gouînod. jadassohn. Hian 1, Altoldi. Saint Siens ,ct. .EdiTeTl
by J.0. V. PRUC-H A 1A. unîd '11 boards. Prie Si.oo l.y I i>

Thre 3 .25 taal J'igitor.
o MntTîly Journal ot Mu. tôr (jToirs and Orgaitsn. Price,
So.5 lier yar. Singe cnes 1,5 cnts.

.- PjU LTSHET> B-
T'he JOHN CHU H CO., Cincinnati, 0.

Reet 
& S 

i e useC 
I The 

John 
hueh 

ce. ,

200 Vabaî Av., (o g Z3 E. :611> St., Scw York.

AFascinating 1h:1,dalRmne

AKINU0F lYRE
A Tale of the Times of Ezra and Nebensiah.

By JAM Rs M. LUDLOW, D. D., Author of
IlThe C:aptain of the janizaries,' etc.

301 pp. i6mo. Cloth, Ornansental,

NRW EDITION New EEADY.

In "A King of Tyre " we live and more
arnid aid ideas, aId superstitions, and an ex-
tinct civilization. But this vanisbed order of
things the author bas pierced ta the core, and
laid bare the buman beart that animatet il aIl.
Wben we say that bis tale is interesîing,
that il is satisfying, tbat it is dramaticaîly con-
clusive, we give il higb praise, yet we give it
deliberately, and are canvinced that the opin.
ion of ail intellipent readers wîli conflrm the
verdict. -Churchrnan, N. Y.

Vivid with the ricbness ai Oriental habits
and customs5, and the weird accompaniments
ai pagan worsbip, this tale of the times after
the return of the Hebrews to tbeir own land,
will bold the attention af the ruader witb un-
flagging interest. Its development shows
marked ability and skill. There is an bis-
torical basis ta tbe story whicb gives il s ddi.
tional attraction. -Liv'ing Churc4, Chicago.

Wili enhance the reputation af the author,
and can he welconIed as flot only a navet of
atîsorbing interest, but a faithful study and
portraiture ai an eventfîîl historicai periad.-
Ch riutian InteUieencer, N. Y.

The ideal book for Sunday.school libraries.
-Dr. IIENRY M. FIEJU), in the Evango/ist,
N. Y.

BNV TIIE S '01E AUTIIOR.

The Captain of the Janiiies,
A Traie of the 'rimes of Scanderbeg andi the

Faillof Constantinople. 16mo. Cloth,
Or namen taI,

)ne ai the stron est an most fascinating
historical ncîvcls of la quarter of a cen-
tury. -Botpz Pt/ut.

PUBLISHEO BY BAR ER & BROTHERS, N.Y.
*4- Eitbier of the above warks wiil b! sent

by mail, postage paid, ta any part of the
United States, Canada or Mexico, on receipt
of the prie.

M bpine Habit Curjyl n 10PIUUI~.S14.HNonLqM qtioo2O. .aYNon"

fDiscelaneous.

loronto Savings and boan Cool
46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Interest allowed on Savings Acg6unî s ut
FOUR PER CENT. froîn day 91 deposit to
dav of Nvithdrawal. Special ,rates on lime
deposits. Money ta Iend.
ROBT. JAFII'1 Y,

'7"vi.
A. E. AMES,

alnaeer.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
0IF LONDON, ENGLAND

FOUNDED - -'8o8.

CAPITAL, - - - $6,000,000.
Brasck MVanafer for Canada:

MATTHEWC. HJNSHAW, - MOtsTRxIRL

WOOTVý& 'MACrbONAT-n-

Age

AS;

LUMBcelaieon s

0F TH E -1476
PERSONS WHIO APPLIED m0 rHE

Temperance and General Lite
Assurance Comnpany for insurance in ig9î,
937 were under 30 years of age, and 134S
were under 40 Years of age.

The risks taken were most carefully sole.ctel
from amongst these young lives, which sectires,
U)te Company a very choice bussness, anîd mar-
vellously low deaîh rate. No CompanY lives,
grenIer advantasges ta ils patrons

Correspondence solicited.
Good Agents wan d

HON. G. W.1 OSS, PfSWa ?T

H. SUTHER1, AND, Manacreer
Head Office-Manni 4ede, Toronto, Ont.

SKhITRT EAST. TPIEA
ents required in unrepresented towns.li

L IFEI SAPE DEPOsiT SCO.
SURANCE COKIPANYI VAUL -S __1 _____

Cor. Vo e a Col borne Sta.

Total Âssura 4 es ini Canada, ti,2ll, 6O 8
Fundu Investe 4C naa -S6,200,000

WV. M. RAIVNAY, namagq!r,

DOMINION LIrNE
]ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

From Portland and Hfalifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

FroTîT From
Portland. Steamer. Halifax.
Jan'v 14 ...... Toronto..:.:Jan'v 16
Jan'y an.Sria.... 'Y 30
Feb'y î~ . Labrador ........ eby 13

Steamer% will sail frpm Portland about i p.m.
Thursýday, tnd froyn Halifax, about i.m,
Satîirday, atter arrivaI of railway connections.

RATES 0F PASSAGE. b
Froîn Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or

Londonderry-Cabin, $40 ta $
6

o ; Retturn, 88o
ta $xîa. Second Caban, $25; Reur,$s
Steerage, $20. Special discount ta clergymen
and their familieç.

Midship Saleon,Stateroanis, Ladies' Rooms,
Smokin sRoosan Bridge Deck. Superior
accommodti.. fr al classes of passengers.

Apply G.- W. JORRANCE, 'T. B. JONES,
MELVILLE & IC ARDSON, or ta

DAVID TORRANCE & Ca.,
General Agents, Montreal and Portland,

STAINED
xx GLASS x x

WINDOWS
OF 41"L KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
BOUSE 0F

JOSE H MOCÀAIUS lN'D & SON
7KrNG STR 'ar WIST,

TONTO.

SHRTHAND
By mail or indiradually. $c; untîl

proficient. We, teach Isaac Pit-
man's system. A system used by 95
V r cent. of the Stenographers and
Reporterr i n Canada.

1W Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanshi'p,
Commercial Ariîhmetic, Shortband, and Com-
mercial Correspondence are the subjects imught,
048ifetmg the atre charige mtiipre-
Oeient. Hundredaaf aur pupiLs are now hold-
ing positions îhroughout the Province as Cash-
ters, Bonkkeqers, Stenagraphers, Bank Clerks,
etc. OVER oaSTUDENTS h gr-iaduated
from this Ac de my uring the t lire years,
which is equa0L tîecombine attendanceoall
the Business Colleges in aronto during the
sasse period. PUPILS SISTED tla POSI-
TIONS.W also bl a Music and French
Department in nnilion with Ibis Academny.

LOW3E' CIAL ACÂDUNT,
346 SPADIN& AVgNUE., - TORONTO-

CAPITAL, 8I1,000,000
RESERVES, 8160,000

VkEBIDE-< on. »WA» KELAH , .O. L{IL. A. MEUEDZE. Il&.

USvU n et7" lb. lIut et- és n
a frem Ua orpsaioa bu beutau

rEvim0"the luv.it t o ufl 1ull

Lematâm .. Onardi=%;et ( *M.Au.et I.msAgel. Ma. Md a lTrmtesUnie
er Court Appolaumeuor e' SutumUe m "là.A

deni=se . Age nml hidu et umavImauKM
lne ofs outfrugaminstraine.e

Safes and Compartments vsrlng tron u ali

bée vaulis 17 the publie Ilarequodosi

J. W. LANGMUIR. M^tNAGZR.

MORVYN HOUSE,
3s0 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

(Succ essor ta Miss aigAt.)

Athorough English Cour arrànged wirh
reference ta UNIVERSITY ATRIC LA.
TION.

Those young ladies who have the re-
2 uired examination% are presented with a certi.

cale indicating their stage afadvaicement.
Special advantages art given iiinI3mufc, Are,

gremeh,Gernfm mad ]Élocutio.
Morvyn House alsa affers aIl the refining in-

fluences of a happy Christian home.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCIIOQ
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

510 aui 3%8 Pct1eVI@cee -Toromto

COUIRSES 0FSTUIY gihi.tsua
icu, Classicu and ModernIngueges.

Superior advantages in 'Me and Art.
Home care and refinement combiusd

with discipline and t>horougls mental train-
ing.

Rosident, Native Germansud French

LESSONS IN PRRENOLOCY.
Examinationâ Oral or Written.

Mits. MENDON,
237 McCaul Street.

GRÀTEIFUL-COIEFORTING
EPPSIS
CBR0ACF0ST

LONDON, ENG.

u~&I4iafruaii~



THE CANADA PREsBYrERIATi 
[FRBRUARY -rd, i8t,2.

ALWAYS ADVANCING.

THE 'ARMiRONG

ELLIPTIr, SPRIN'G CART

IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1892.
New Low Down Eliiptic Springs,

The Armstrong Spring Easy Back,
The New Step Attachment,

The Speciail Prepared V4eel,
Ail on & above sho Cart,

Makir.g it " Perfections nearest approachp Th6
Whieeis." Earraluge ilkimrs: Secure your sam-
pies for Eatiiest Spring Enquirers. Drivera à Ask,
for Armstrong's No. i Eiliptic Cart.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a positive remedy for the above disease; b>' its

use thouaands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. deds trong ilapy faith
ln Its effIeacy, t)atI il s ý WO BOTTL FREEý
wth a VALUABLE TRIET * on thls dsq<e to any
suf erer who wli send neter UXPRESS An«.O. address.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 18Q./DELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTýo.2A

LYE
PUREST, 81RONCEST, 1BEST.

îteady for uge ln an u antît>'. For xnaking o.Sottenium Water, Dslecting ana a hundre orheltises. A. eauequats 20 pounda àal soda.
gela by Ail Groes and Iruffrists.

THE CANADA

SUGIRREFINNGcu0
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

Otier for sale ail Grades tif Refined

SU CGARS
ANDT

SYRUPS
0f t e WI knot %nfiin, of

t'-Otficate of Strength and Purity.
CHEMICAL .LAIORATORY,

M edical Fac ulrv McGilI 13 tiverity.

"0s Mie Cantada Sugar Reining Co»rnpa«v:
GENTLRLMEN,-l Ihave taken and tested a sample ofyour "EXTRA GRA NULsiTE D" Sugar, and findthat it yielded 99 88 per cnî. of pure sugar. It isrracticaliy asà pure and good a sugar as cars be manu.fhcîured. Vours truly, G. P. (IRDWOOD.

GOLD 1LEDÂL, PAMB, 1278.

No Chemicals
r'e used il, its preparation. It has

More than three times the strength (,f
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and Is therefore far miore
economical, costing less than one ceunt
C& Ctp. It is deliclous, flourishingr,
Strengthening, EsxDIGESTED,
aind admnirably adaptecd for invaiids
is weii as for persorîs int health.

SoId by Crocerseverywhere.

*I. BAKER il CO., Dorchester, Mass.
M INARD's Liniment cures Distemper.

Trhe

SURPRISE .

àâI- ist. Commence lby tbppiî3g one of the articles to be
washcd ini a tui> of Iik,7c-w.tiii water. Draw it out and
1-ois on1 Lhe 'SRIRIE ulgtlynont uiSSnîg aîîMy So;led
pieces. Tnen rol ini a tiglit rol, Plt back iii the tiob
tinder the ,vater atnd let it stay there 1mW aan boum. Do
ail the wash tiîis way.

2d. After soaking for tis tîmne, mub lightly ont the wit.sh-
board ; the dirt will drop out.
N 3 d. Then- wash lightiy throughi a liikc-warni rinse watem,
which wiIl take out the suds.

ith. Ncxt rinse througlî a bitte water., (Use scarcely,.,
'any bluing. SURP'RISE takes fthe Pilc fbtii)

Wring them ; bang up to dry withIout o(iliîî or
Sclig or any more rubhingy.

The ash iicorne out swocst, dlean, t»%hite.

INDIAN AND UBYLO-N

TIE& MERCIAitS
6î1 KING STREE\wST.

Telephone t807-. V

SUPEIIFLIJOIS H",MOLERTS ,
and ail l'actalFliesuises i saýnenly 4

est ovedby Electrolysis. DR. FOS '*,RIlectrician.
Ruons 2t, New A dcrYn d s ts.

A-T ho work for us iaeMN1
UI 1 fast. Send your address on postaica.rd for Particulars. THE R ('AL SIL-VLRWARE CO., Windsor, Ont.

HOW rO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

01, B AH[LSBH'S COUNSELBB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR 1THE FAMILY.Anillustrated book of nearly 8oo pagesreat.ung P>hysioioýgy, erse, ariae, edcaPacu'ce, etc. Dscrbing al l knowtt diseasesand ailsuents, and giving plain pres'criptions fortheir cure, with proper directio ns for humetreattnent.
ThP, 1I19E PIEN are endorsed by eminentphysicians and the niedicai press. Rentecies arealways given in a piesant formn, and the reasousfor their use. It deascribes the best WashesLiniments, Salves, nlasters, Infusions ,Pilis, lIn-jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Theseare valuable to the physician ansd nurse, msakingit a manuai for refereisce.
Tise chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive

and every ooiasona 'p# ars in thje indaex, sýo tisattise an tidote can he readily and, if need be, h u;>
riedi>' found.

1iSpages, unon MARRIAGE reat tse ssbjectisistoricai iy, philosophically and hysiulugicaîîyIt sisouid ho read by everybody.

!37 pages upors HYGIENE, or tise Preserv-ation of Heaith; a chaptes of inestimable valut-
" verybady ssishstsîo e/eat/y, ande-ierybodv,,vken ihey thisk tof il est anv rate, ivss/es toavoid siec/stkings as migict bring disease ansd

sugferizg."

NýO pages are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extîensive descrsption oftise wonderfui and mysreriuus working of tisemachinery within ourselves, correcting manypopular ers ors, sud marking vividly tise stunsblingblocks wisere most people, i nnocently or careiess.iy, begin tu loe healtis. Truths are sîated wisicisto many wili he surpriaing.

3100 pages whicis fullow present MEDICALTREATMENT with Sensibi sud ScîentiflcMetisods of Cure.
Sent, postage paid, on receipt of $1.
OXFORD PUBLI8HING COMPANY,

s Jordan Street, Toronto

I(Rnned's
Medical Oiscoeury

Takes hold in this order:-
Bowel,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
D riving everytbing belote il

Yot k'now wzeler

S'ald by every druggist anti manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,

THE LARGESI ESTABLISH MENT MANUFACTIJRING

GPURO BELL ' ADTmOP, 4 1 2
MesliANE 1BELL FOUIYBA lu

5 "uccîssoSS lSN' BLYMYEROELLS Ti ffTHE'BY M YER MUNU FACTUPJ NG COiCATALOCUiLWTH2200 
7ESîmoui àvis

Ple5asintiou this paper.

CLITONH.MEHEELY BELL FODNDRYS
TROY, N.Y.,'-

MANUFVACTURE A 5bpERIOR GRADE op
Chureh, Chirne and School Belis.

* Thêfin est aulity o,ýBeii for Csurches,
Write for CýataIogsc\sad Prces.

Tue VANIDUZEN & TI1!T tC cl, 0.
MENEELY & CJOMPANY,

WEST TROY, N. Y., BE4LS
For Churcises, Bcbo1ýIs, etc., ais(>hniei
sud Pease. For rnié%att iai ,àcesîtuti
noteti for suiîtersority -%.r.*il otiters.

that oughî o h)

yii eed *

NEW YORKKR ' I was just novz
reading an article about " Chicago
Limited-" Chicagoan :'«,Chi-
cago Limited ! " What an idea.

su3yo aàR M_ arrid, eid
yet?" "Vs m,."'\ 1. ....

ou a du Il An'shuucs
your hu sad dto" "An' shure1,
"9A railroad direcor Tha's a very
important position. Are you c1uitt
sure it is that ? "l 'An' iaith an'
doesn't be shland aIl day at the
railroad direcîing people to the
cars "

Couighs and Coids, Those who ar
sufferng frolft Coughs, Cold?'
[loarseness, su Throat, etc., etc.,
sbould trY BRO N'IS BRIONCHIAI.
TROCHES, a sui e and effectuai
remedy. They co ain nothing in-
lurions, and may u 'd at al]
limes with Perfect sa

DEAR SIRS,-About a year ago 1
had a very bad attack of dyspepsia.
For nearly four months I neyer ate
a meal wiîhout suffering pain aller.
I had guI su weak 1 could scaîcely
walk, when une day 1 saw an ad-
verlisement for B. B. B,, and thought
1 would lry a bolîle. Four botulet
cured nie completely, and I ani now
strong and healîhy,

MISS JAN ET S'UAR-r,
Muskoka Falls, Ont.

[HE Freshman's Confession .-. Isuipose, said the young womnan,
that you college boys have lots ofadvenues; you have fiad a nuni.
ber of close shaves, lil warrant you.
No, he replied, wilh a blush ; noth-ing but hair culs as yet.

COLD, cough, consuniption, lucure the finIt and second and pre.vent the Ihird use Hagyard's Pec-
total Baisant, the never-failuog
famuly medicine for ail diseases ofthe tbroat, lungs and chest. A
niarvel of healing in pulmonary
complainîs.

GARFIELD Tea is p t .vely acure for constipation an Usck ead.ache. Ail dr4tgists ý, l iltt Trialpackage ma iled ree., Address Gair
field rea Agcnç~ , 7 <..hurch St.,
Torontou. V

-t'

DEAR SIRS,-Last winter 1 had
five large bouls on my neck, and
was advised to use B. B. B. Before
I had finished the first bottle I was ts
completely well, and thirak B.B.B. Pl
cannot be excelled as a blood puri-~
fier. JOIIN Wooi), a

Round Plains, Ont. G'
THINGS one would rather have acleft unsaid.-A lady thanked a gen- g

tleman for a very COfplimentary re- c
mark he had male in a neYýspaper 3
article about ber ability as a writer.3
Oh, he repiied, that was al a joke.a
I neyer dreamed the editor would
print il.

THE Knights of Labour aiu 10
protect their members against
financial diliculties, etc. Ilagyard's
Yellow Oil protects aIl wbo use it
from the effects of cold and expo-
sure, such as rheumatism, nleurai.
gia, lumbago, sure throat and all
inflammatory pain. Nolhinil comi-
pares with it as a handy pain cure
for man and beast.

THE crowd was sitting expectant.I
ly beneath the canvas and the ani-
mals were just coming in, when the
leading camel stoppedi at the en
trance and whispered tu her neigh-
bour : Is my bustle on straight ? All
righl, was the reply, snd the show
went on.

Fîr'rv years' experience have
tested the virtues of DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILI) CHERRY, and il
is nov: generally acknowledged to
be the besi remedy extant for pul-
munary and lunky diseases, including
consumpîirsn. Were it nol for ils
nierits il would long since bave
"died and made no -sign."

JENNY (at the window) : Therego Clara and Tenie. I don't like
those girls. Kiîîy : But you must
learn to like theni, dear, now thal
you are engaged to.Tom. Jenny :
What has that lu do with my liking

'Y or disliking them ? Kitty: They
have boîh agreed lu -be sisters lu
birn.

DEAR Sîss,-I sufféred from gen
i eral weakness and debiliîy, and mvsystem evas cornpletely run dowr,

arnd I found B.B.B. the best medi-
cine I ever lried. 1 would not bc
wiîhouî it for a great deal.

Miss NELLliE ARMSTRONG,
Dublane PO., Ont.

CROUP', colde, sure throat!tand
many painful ailmers are easily
caught in this changeable cliniate.
The never-failing remedy is jugt aseasily obtained in Hagyard's Vel-l0w Oul, wbich is undoubtedly the
best of ail the many remedies offer.
ed for the cure of coids or pains.

REGULATES
THE

KIBNEYSI

Cures IqEADACIIE'

Cures HEADACIP

Cures HEADACiffe
A Prompt Cure-

DEA n ss, Iwass vo;y
witlhe h1 bac antd pain i i1

bc; y halids ansd 11
Rweie B I cotîlti <luno vtor
My sister-i -iaw advisédd 551tl
ti B. B. B Witiî 9que 1 ~l
1 rit gu i, chi, I)tttsr th& 1
gui une mur 1 ffi ltw 'ea)
and eau work eii as ever.

Âs.aBUitcrss,
Tilsonbu>'g, Ont

PUREST9 STRONGEST9 ESTO
Conain 11 AlmAmna,"'Lime,

titinssî AlmPhoashates. or at>v IiiiitlSl'

C ARDS ~ ass.,

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
IThis Medicsne is supersor lu isny other.fdr iý'dl

of tise bowels of Infas, occasiontd by Teetiling
oliier causes.

Gives rest to Ohildren 'andq1e
nlghts to Mohýrs and ]Nurses.

Prepared according to lise oTiufornîttia ofîthe1>
John Howarth. Manufac ured anduold by

S. HOWARTh, DRUCCIST, 243 YONCE STREET,
MVINARD's Unimentî cures GaîgetCows.

ý 1

(T ! P

VERY HUMOR 0F THE SKINE Scalp o infancy and childhood, wlcther 101
.sring, disfigttring, itching, rig, ~ecry ltd
implsy, or blotchy, withl losas o iaimplverylle
tirity of tht: blood, wliethersiperflst-o
ercriitalry, is spcedily, ticrmanently, and ecoflti'clly cu red by tihe Ct TICURA REA.MPttS, COIS-itt,
Gf (-UTICURA, the g*et SkinueCu-iitI RA SOeM
an exquisite Ski- Pureandieautifier, a
CYti-tJRA REsOILVENT, Ille ew Blood Putrifier e f
greittesî, of Hlumor Remt lics, when the b-Lcst t
sians and al other reineclies faiL. Paretst, qvc~

your CIhildren years of niertal sud hyý.ici 5 5 Trf~
Sold eVc-ryWhere. Ps-ice, CUTi' it111A. 7 cSOAV

3 5 c .; R F S 5 5.LV N T , $ 1 .5 0 . r t 1);Ired b y P o t e r r U
and Chernicai Corporation, Uos'ton.

Senti for «« iow to Cure. SiuiDsea
t4r iaby'a kiad scalp purifsed n( t f

fie ,Ycu.CtssASot'. '
SKidney pasls backacis and rnusctilftr r1ît~
atism reli\ve' n onse minute by tihe CtJiu'r'
ANTIiiAI4 PL TL~O

BA r
PQ~DER

THEC S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE 11N CANADA.

with red$

s a nr c as e s tl
tsoucedhopiese Fr m fratdose sm plams rapidly 5S5i.lsd in tes days at least two.thlrds oasmpoa reriiV

0 00K of tesUmlronfl% af miracsslous clstes sealt ic

METFIqR1118ED FRUEhI

euI WHERE AL.8?WFA1.SBeat C h SYrup. 1 eftes Good. Use
ln t1 0. 8oidby drugglst.

or noi.

1

.1
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cXEoICEi :BoOX]KS
WITHOUT MONEV Il

Canada Piesbyteîian Premiuin List
Tust CMAAA l'RE.-,BTeaIâI& is now sa well and favourably

known as ta require rio wvords of commendation at aur hands.
l'le tîwcnty-flrst year of publication commences vvith the first
\vcek of January, and Publishers, Editors, Contribu tors and
Correspondents, will unite in the effort ta make the coming
volume better and more usefail than any tliat bas preceded it.

For 1892 wc %%isl tu extend the circulation by tire addition cf
at least Two Titousa,w newv maimes. Thbis can castly be donc.
it unly rcquires a little assistance on the part of old subseribers.
and tire tlîing is accomplished. In order ta enlist a number of
%viIliaîg workers in tItis subscription campaign we offet the fol-
lowing induements

For One New Naine at $2.
Any anc cf the folloving choice books, in full cloth. mailed

prepaid:
English Prose, from Maundeville ta Thackeray. , This

is ai -admiîrable cetui-Stuî.
Essay cf Dr. Johnson, with Biographical Introductiont and

Notes. 13y Stuairt J. Reid. IlGives a very guod idea of the im-
mortal doctor's prose style."-Cattbridge Independent.

Palitical Orations, fram Wentworth to Macauxlay. A
valuable haîidbook of British Parlîamnentary elaqucace.

Longfellow's ,Hyperion," "I<avanab," and the "Trou-
verses.,' wih introduction by WV. Tinback.

hsFairy and Folk Tales of the Irish Peasantry. Il'The reader
ashere a collection cf Irish talcs drawn fronm the best sources."

Eiglish Fairy and Other Folk Tales.- An excellent col.
lectian. * -Sosinan.

Addresses by Henry Drumrnond. 286 pli.. full clath, gilt
lettcrcd baek and side. Contains The Greatest Thing ina the
WVorld. Pax Vobiscum,. The Cltanged LAf First, A Talk Wîth
Boys. How ta Lcarn liow. A very prctty volume.

The Public Statistics Rclating ta tbcPrebbytcrian Church in
Canada: wath Acts and Resalutions of the Getîcral Assembly,
and liv.lawvs for the gavernment cf the Colleges and Schools cf
the Cgurch. By Chie! justice Taylor.

For Two New Naines at $2.
Any one cf the follawing books:
Life cf Christ and Life of St. Paul. By Canon Farrar. lua

one volume, large quarto, full cloth.
Pilgrim's Progress. By johnBIuny-an. Demy quarto. richly

illustrated, cloth, embcssed in black and gold, giit edges. A rich
gift bock.

Paul and Virginia. D3y Bernardin De St. Pierre. Profuscly
illustrated by Maurice Lelcir, gilt cdges. cloth. embcssed au
gald and black. Very handsome gift book.

Forms of Services for Special Occasions in the Presbyterian
C:hurch. lty Rev. Duncan blorrison. D.D. Illis value and use-
fulntas wvill be ap parent to every one vvho requires it."~- London
Idvertise,I Ltkely ta bc useful ta or young ministers "-Pres-
btreriast tVitness. IlWill be fatind uscful ina rime cf iieec ta many
ain ovcrburdened pastor.Y-Presytcruî.ati Record. -Dr. Morrisan
has donc his wvork %vith great care. gcod taste and fine devotional
feeuling."'-Tlit Empire.

Master Missionarims Studies in Hcroic Iliancer Work.
Leaders of Men. A book cf biographies specially vritten

for ycong uten.
Wise Words and Loving Deeds. A book cf biographies

for girls. *A serres of brightly-wratten sketches. Tbt subjects
are well chosen and well tretted.'-Saturday J<cview.

For Three New Naines at $2 each.
How I Found Livingstone. Numerous illustrations, inaps.

etc. By Her.ry M. Stanley. Or
The Ilistory of tht Prcsbyter:an Chtirch ina Canada, by the

ltcv. P.-of. Gregg. D.D 646 pp.. full cloth. gilt back. -A mine
cf carefully digested information relating ta the Presbyterian
Church.*'

For Four New Naines at $2 each.
Sangs and Potças cf the Great Dominion: An Anthoicgy

cf best Canadian Verçe. Ily WV. D. Lghthall. â1ontreal.

For Fîve New Naines at $2 euch.
Picturesque Scotland; illustrated %vith colored plates and

over onc hundred wcod cilgravings; 511 pp.. royal Svo., 10 x 7
inches. A beautiful gift book. Or

Shakespeare's Cernplete Works, lin-ed on the text cf John
on. Stevens & Rend. wvit h Biographîcal Sketch b y 'Mary Cowden
Clarke, portrait cf the author. and numercus full-paged Boydcll
ani othcr illustrations. In four volumecs. half.cioth binding.
library style.

Any bock ina the above list wvill bie mailed, postage prepaid.
Ta or ycung friends, especiallv. aur premiuns. affcrd an

sy way cf getting a valuable lot cf book<s. and we trust that a
arge numbcr will avail thcniselvcs cf the offer.

Old frîcnds. who knaow and value the paper thcy haire been
cading fcir years, vvill confer a faveur, if unable tu, get op a club
henxsclves, by directing the attention of somecone whc can to the
i beral inducements beld out for assistance in cxiending the
irculation of Titz CANADA Pigss%=-raiAN.

It is mork. the next twc or three weeks, that will tell.
Let us hear from you without delay.

TU PRMSYTERIJM PRIRTIG AMD PUBLISBINC 00. (Ltsted)
5 Jordan St.. TQFIqNTo. Carn,

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
Fer the use cf Sabbath School Teachets.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use cf Supcrintendenstand Secrettrits.

Bis the above have been carelatiy ~nprd nrsonse treuent
tcnands fo oe.gmore conapete aha cp.uid heret.fre .be btai.,d b u

itev. T. F. luîherin li A ft.,Oe tier 0f thAe centrai Açsembly's . atah
Scilool Conm grc. Tiîre books w ibe found to niaie caçy tht work cf rep>ort.îng ail Aecceiary sititicIt of oIAI Sabbath Schooi, as weil as preparina th.
rCturn-t askc, 1cor bv Ahe amieral Assrnbiv. Putce cf Class Rolis do cent.% lier
toi. Pruce f Sciiooi Reisiers o cents act. Address-
PRESIIYTERIAN PRINTING & PUIILISIIING CO. <Ltd>

5 IORViAN Si'. * TORONTO.

P~otes of the MX1eeh.
TUEL Syn.od oi the Church of Christ il) japan at

its last sessiaon reported for the five l>resbyteries
seveilty-threu-'Clurchcs, ba,998 inembers, 886 bap -
tisms during the year -and contributions by the
Churches ai 16,657.217 yeti. A debt ai 400 Yeti wvas
attackci quite enthiusiastically arnd the greater part
of it provided for as a restilt ai public meetings hield
duriiîg the Syliod for that pturpase.

TIIEREl. are naw over iS,Ooo local Societies of
Christian îEndeavour, with, a total mernbershîp o:

* i oa.0o0. Thirty Evangelîcal denominations are
rcpresented. The Preshyterians lead ail athers, the
Congregationalists are second, the Baptists third,
the Mcthodîsts iourth and the Christians (Dis-
ciples) fiith. The first four denaminations have
aver two thousand sacieties ecd, the Presbytcrian
havîng 4,500. _______

111E death ai the Rev. Breuvis Gratnt îs an-
nouniced by cable. At ane time this *specially-
gifted mani was a canspicuaus figure in Great Brit-
ain. Hc came chiefly inta notice as a cantrover-
sialist. lie devoted lis attention specially ta coni-
bating the secularist mavement, and engaged in
public debate wvith the principal leaders ai agnas-
tîdism. Mr. Grant wvas gifted with a keen and subtle
logical acumeîî, readiness af rcpartee, bright flashes
ai humour, and could at tumes risc ta heights ai
cloquent defence ai religiaus truth. He began bis
miînisterial, career as a Congregationalîst, but for a
number ai vears past he was connected with the
Church ai England. For the special war< he did
so uvell his memory deserves ta be cberishcd.

TiiiE Archbisbops ai Paris, Toulouse, Rhcims,
Lyans and St. Mala have îssued a joint statement
that the State has become athelstic. On the other
baud a number ai the leading Protestant clergy-
men, among theni Dr. Thurber, ai the American
Church, and the Rev. Mr. McAlI, ai the McAlI Mis-
sion, have expresscd their views that Protcstantism
15 gaining grotind against bath Roman Catholicism
and atheism. Father Hyacinthe says- that he does
flot think that anc Frenchmnan in i0,00 is really an
atheist, though a good mnany may thînk they are.
The repart that the Pope bas sent a letter ta
Cardinal Richard advising the adhesion of the
Church ta the Republic caused a great dcal ai dis-
turbance amang the Royalist Deputies, a large
number ai whom threatenied ta retire if it should
prove truc- The repart lias silice been denied.
The result ai the general discuscian bas been ta, in-
crease the probability o! the step,atotn ai Church
and State.

TUE Cammittec on Federation ai thc Presbyter-
in Church, wvbich, met in New York, December 17,

has sent ùut a letter tai the différent Presbyterian
bodies, in which it calis attetntion ta, the failure ai
rnany bodies ta, take action iii tic mattcr, and calîs
their attention ta, it mast earnestly. Thinking that
perhaps tIc purport ai the original letter wvas nat
clcarly understood, it emphasîzes the iact that the
movement bas rua cannectian with any Concensus
Crecd nuovement, nor affects in any way the pecu-
liarities ai any ai the Churches, but looks tai the
formation ai a federal, union ai the Churches, for
such workz as cannet be successfully dont by theni,
scparated as they nawv are, and designs ta establish
a Fcderal Council with canstitutional. power, in dis-
tinction froni the valuntary advisary functions of
the I&vangelicil Alliance and the Council of the Re-
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formcd Churches. Witliout going into details as to,
the Counicil, the letter urges the différent Sysiods
and General Assemblies tos consider the matter care-
fully and take action in regard to it.

Till. Nev York lIndipeiidciii says: The deatlh of
the first Moderator of the Re-united General As-
sembly of the Presbyteriail Church in the United
States, North, ivbich wvas hield in Philadelphia il,
187o, is ait event %vortb historical notice. Jonathan
Trumibuli Backuis, D.D., wva [lad that unusual hion-
aur, died lately at the age of seventy-eight years.
He had but onc pastorate -a ail his 111e, that of the
First Presbyterian Chu cil, iii Sclîenectacsy, N. Y.
Lt continucéd for forty-onc years, at the* end of
wvhich time he resigned it, in 1873, otn account of
bis impaircd eyesigbt. There wvas somcthîng particu.
larly appropriate in ii us clection. He wvas pastor af
anl Old School Church, but lie wvas a mati af chari-
table fellowvship, exercised bis pastorate in a region
wlicre tile Newv School Presbyterians %were strong
and among his wvarrn friends, and lie hiad himself
pursued a vcry eclectic course of theological study
at Princetorn, Aridover and New Haven.

Tii h orne for hclpless yoting twidows and de-
serted wives, establislied by 1>undita Ramabai at
Poona in West India, at present contains about
twenty-six widow pupils and thirteen others-de-
serted wives, unmarried girls and sanie married girls
tvho attend as day scholars %vîtb the permission of
their husbands and guardians. The widow pupîls
range fromni ine ta tventy-five years af age, santie
af them hiaving lost their husbands before they
reacbed the atze of seven years. The wvork acconi-
plished is a good one, but i view ai the immense
numnber of just such persans throughout tbe wbale
ar Indlia, it is a very sinall inatter. One difficulty
arises froîn the fact ai the great size af India,
wvhich, is flot a country but a continent, and it is
alniost impossible for a young ividowv of Punjaub ta
travel twa thousand miles ta, Poona in order ta flnd
a shielter. Differences af language also, make it
impossible for them ta gather in one institution.
The Futdiait Apeai, in speaking af this, urges vcry
strangly that there should bc one home at Lahore,
one at Calcutta, ane at Allahabad, ane at Madras
and anc at Na-pur. As yet the number ai native
wvomen, even of the highiest families, wba are wil-
ing ta assist Pundita Ramabai in her work is very
small, and the chief lielp must corne from abroad-
America and England.

TuEF Chicago LInfrior says: It is reported that
the World's Fair dîrectory have receivcd 2,163
petitians against a Sunday Exposition. It woutd
be interesting ta, knowv the total number af names
which are subscribed ta these petîtians. but their
moral weigbt must be recog-nized when it is knotyn
that amang those wvho plead for an Arnerican and
Christian Sabbatb are John Wanamaker, Post-
Master General ; Charles A. Dana, editor af the
New York Sun; 'W W. Astor ; Mrs. President
Harrison and many athers wbase tourering integ-
rity af character is so wvell proved that their alli-
ance tas the cause ai a saber Sabbatlî must carry
great influence with thoýe ta whose decision the
question will firually be referred. After giving a
table af the States* petitianîng for the close af the
Exhibition on Sabbath, and the number ai petitions
coming train eacb States the Iniie>ior procceds:
These figures prove that the sentiment ini favour ai
Sunday rest is nat local naor dues it bave its origin
in puritanîcal bigotry, so.callcd. The fact, mare-
aver, that Illinois is second in the number af peti-
tians proves that the people nearest tai the Fair
are not indifferent as ta whcther the exhibition wilt
bc representative of wvhat is best and mast moral
ini Amnerican civilization or wvhether it will bc a par-
ade of forcignisin with its holiday Sunclays and
the usual accessories ai bec.-, pretzels, calliopes,
red balloons and general uproar. Our faith in the
vîrtue and staînina ai the local dircctory is nat
weak. There are men who will stand together
against any attcmpt to, ovcrthrow a sacred day oi
rcst, which by the efforts and cxample ai their an-
cestars is recognized as a niational institution and
is k-nowil ýs the American Sabbath,
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The 101,j,,t j b. . î.t ibaBioc Monday deparnient
th.1 t3ecri t %Vider LILrUI.aOltîoi tiita i sai have in a1unaga-
ztne reid tiîauiy by aa às. lib depattiientis nmade up ai
tderical atiet-dotes .andl ofspti. iteî,s ofthet"Meanest larish-
mner- and tht " Illest Ilarahiuner, As aîue the specu-
mencs aifllest Parîs.hioners mue goind ilunuigl we tliuk we
coulid enter ont ai in ,.dlLd.,paisIîioners wbo couil
casily hlad tiîeir owi with an>'îh ai the e J'.,/c'.,lias yei pro-
dîiced. Soine ai the speLiiiens oai Meae.îct ]l'aisihîoners"
are ahsolutely unique. Wie thouglit sue hll heard ni santie
pretty tougli cases in Caniada butive neyer lutard ai mare
than aile case tîîat for unalloyed meanness cames up ta mnîy
oi thie exanîptes given iii thetR~'c' We intendcd ta enter
aur case in tht coîîpetition but uve weakeuîed. Our eniry
wauid have had a pon chance anud %e dan't like ta set Ci-
ada beatetu on aîîy kiîid ai a field.

Saîîebody uîay say that getting oni specimiens afIl Mean-
est Paishioners Il is taking, a uxîtan advaitage nf people.
WVhy nat îublislu a few specînieris aofîeanest parsoîîs? Cen-
tainly that void be a good thing lu dIo. The pansons wbo
are net meati svauld gain more iban any othier class by having
the îeau untes pilloried. A specutixeu or twa ai the Ilwarst
sernian ' anîd thetIIwarst ýspeech "wauld do gaod. A pen
and in], picture ai thetIlgreatest bore" in the Genenal
Asscmiy iîghî serve as a deternent. Aîybody capable ai
doing the woitz un a lîvely v.ay caui have iis coluni fon a
sketch oi the îvorst sermion or thet uarst speechl or the worst
aryîiing an the cieical sitle. Meantime we prescrnt a few
specimeis 01 the inîe.îesi p.uî îsnîner frein the Rcviecr?.r
appalling liai. 'Tie irst wvil ,nterest lady missianary collec-
tans. A wtalhy menîber of tht Chtrcb sauid flot gisve a cent
fon missions. Tht ladies deteriiîîe ta gel soinetbing. One
ai theni visited hir anc day aid lie beat a reineat ta tht
haro. Tht lady iollawtd bini and he capitulatcd, agreeing
ta give a cbicken. Here is tht rest ef the story :

AIl i ight,' said he; there art! my clicks. Ketch one, and
.Oh, no," said the lady, Il I wihi rnet catch thie chieken. I can-

nai do il any way. l'ont must do il for ue."
Toget ri ai her he ai latit sowiy and waîb înuch impatience cap-

tured a chicken-the %votst of the bruad il ;s nieisste~t say-and,
tving ilis legs togtthen, tlirew ilit muthe lady s carniage.

Thie success of the visit was of course epread ail throtugh the
congregatian in leks han twelve hours. *'ie socty met aid %'îewed

.hechicenr. Alten suemn deliberatiun iti was dcetermiied lu keep
the bird alive and seli the eggs ut shauld lay furthie beneiit tif tht
cause oi missions.

Aller a tew wecks, wlien the hen liadt industriausly laid a good
number oifegw, whicui hadl, by sale, cantrihuted woniily ta tht
treasury, tht danar ai the fowl learned liow tht ladies wtre cultiva-
ting bis original ffift. lit ai once sepaiied ta the bouse ai the lady
ta wluom tht tawl had been entrustcd, anud, cbokiog witb indignation,
demaiidcd that lit reccive the price ai tht eggs thtelien bad laid-
snce he had given the chcken aid uothng more. If this does not
discover tht acme aifnieanness, uhere shailutl bctaund ? I vouch for
the tiuîhftlîess ut ibis incident.
lu svould be interesting ta know what denominatioa that
specimen heloîged tn. His shrewdness in thinking about
tht eggs wauld aimost prove that be %vas a Scotch Presby-
terian, but is failune ta stand ire il sîead ai running ta the
barn works sonewbat against that theary. If a Pesbyterian,
il wauhd he a relief ta know thai he bas jained sei bter
dcnonîination. His is one ai thase cases in wbacb it is "'more
blesscd ta give than ta receive."

Thene îced flt be any dnuht about tht denemiration ta
wvhich iis next specin h elonged. Tht ternis -offi-
ciai nienîber " and " Brother " tell the tale as well as tht
translation iusei1

An oId officiaI i enîter au n ni ni> charges sul!turcie$20
toward iatr's saiary fan his lio.ueold, ive of whîui u mm
1,enrs. ile Ihall a vety fine prnluerîy and sas called a liera umari.
'lawand th aliulays ilite ladies îlkcd aifniaking the uasiarle wife :a
prescuit ai a sewing machine. Brother C. 1)1upasetl ta the ladies that
îhry hbey ainahui machine that lie bh a i hat purîmse, be tIcilehemi
have il for $zo. Thcy l,,aked au is machinue, and decidcd hat il
was net worih moret ilari$ta, and andered a nrw one. Of course,
te uatirr was li- a secret.. rother C. saw the pasr's wie,
uahied lad limes, tic., and îroîîosed ta sell1lber is old sesing machine
for $2o, io he credited an lis subseriptiori. The good uunan,
krtowiig nothîng ai the incîdecî Christmas prescrnt, and ibini.g il
betr te take thee ahi machine than noting, -tccepted tht offet. lHe
rushed the machine op ta tht parsonage, %-her tac upues a place
yt, thaiugli il haî neyer lcen run slce we liadil , and 1 wotuid sril
t for $5. 1 have been thialing iant i case of Buthet C.'a dlcalb,
1 would senti tht machine ta thc ccmecty anud erectili over is
grave.

Oi course this sewîng machine brathuen sas a Methodist.
I'assihIV he may i limes have laîîented tht coldness of
the Ilresbyteriaîi Cbunch. No doubt he many a lime saîd
tbat teCnlvinistic systeni was very injuriaus te man's best
aituersts-ila.de bum a kiîd aifumachine, se ta speak. Tht
worst case, hawever, is yeî ta came.

An tînioranate pansais who had suiiered train that feanlul
brourge, îyphaid lever, ivites ;

Wt wcat iv'ilg ina sMal Western Par:li I liad iteeri ick lotur
or huve weeks suili yphotd lever ; %çife, thyscians, ancti rieîds werc
holîing against hopc for my rccavery-. Thetlarder was îearly emupiy
ini the parsariage, tlie salary being gicatly in arrears. Suspecing
tiis laci, sy:npatiing Itiends, net menîberb ai tht Churcli, madecup
a puise for imnnediatt reli. Thiîs roney was put iio tht hands of
a1 nember oi the Church, wth instructions te tz1l: il ta the Pasto's
wifc; lie, insîead, put tht sainie iio tirwn poî.ket, aid said noth.
ing about i for three wccke 33Y ilis tunte I was coivalesen aid
teginning ta ventunt aut.oi.uioars aàile, wlueriIbis brothler chanccd
ta cati, and in tht convers-ation which ioltawcd casually remariced that
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bc Lad reccived a small suni ai money for nie (nandirg the aniaunt) at
day or two vrevious, for which, if it were acreealîle ta mne, hie woild
bring wîuîuc. Ieing a man ai peace, 1 consented ta tht arrange-
nment. Ili brouigbi the wood, chatging nme <fty cents more pet cord
ior it than the market ptice. If any clergyman tver Yad a Mearier
parishioner than this one, he hias my sincerest s)nmpatluy.
This madel treasurer aid cord-waod man was undouhtedly
an Episcripalian. The entry is clcarly made by an Episc&-
palian minister because no othen ninister on tbis cantinent
uses the word Ilparisb " but an Episcopalian. No doubt the 1
liera of this transaction bad a supreme diglîke ta dissenters.
Of course bie chanîpiancd the Historie Episcopate eve n wben
be was hatiling ini tîat curdxwood. In titis wood transactionî
be scarcely treatcd the local successor ai the Apasties îith 1
becnnîîng respect.1

Sonte day soon wc tway take a few mare speciens rani
the Re-vie-w. Of course wc shall give saine specimens ai
the Best P'aistioner ta contras- with tue mean ones.

LA TES T PROU RONAA.

Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Convener ai tbe Fareign Mission
Conîaîittee, lias kindty torwardcd the following letter, just
received, beaning date Tienisin, I)ccember 3, 1891î:

1 have reccived a telegrani train the interior infornîing us
tliat ail is quiet trn Hsin-chen, and that 1nîay now return iromi
Tienisin, where 1 have been staying at the Coosu's rcrîuest
tilt such satisiactory ward sliould came. No particulars are
given ini the telegran, but presuaîably the local authanities
have ai iength taken action wih a view ta aur presenit and
tutuie saicty. This wl likely bave been due ta tht special
despatch tram tht Viceroy Li, wlich our Consul litre sa
promîptly sccured !or us.

In the meantime iresh cause ior alanm bas arisen in con-
necuion with tht generai situation in China. Wbhen youir
cablegrani caine tbree weeks aga asking Mr. Ilastwick ta
Il warn " us and I urge retîrement ta the coast if necessary,"
nat a cloud was ta be seen an tht horizon ini any direction;
and we therefore cancluded that your solicitude on aur ac-
caunt had been caused by imperfect or inaccurate reports in
the newspapers. Whether this was sa orn fot, tht clouds are
naw gathering thick and fast, for rebelian has braken outinii
the Narth. Tht first city captured by tht însurgents-Ch'ao-
vang in Manchuia-is a place where M. Parker, ai tht Lon.
don Mission, bas been stationed, aid tears are entertained
that bie bas been killed, tbough nothîng is positîvely known.
ltis only a yean strnct be came ta China. We Canadians teed
particular anxiety about him, as lie studicd fan a white in tht
Presbyienian College, Monîreal, aid six of aur number met
hlm lbere only a couple ai months aga. No one, ai course,
knaws wbereunto tbis movement mnay graw ; but i is under-
stood that the mperial forces are being sent ta the scene of
disturbance, andi that extra gun-boats have beco called for by
tht foreign Consuls liere. Severai uissianary families air-
rived unden miiitary escent last wtek wha have been turned
out ai their station near the Great Wal an account ai danger.
ous proximity ta tht rebels. These are said ta be massed in
thausands just outside tht famous IlMyniad Mile Wall."

Tht British Consul, M. Brennan, tainks that we will be
undisturbed in Honan ; and 1 propose, therefore, with bis full
approval, ta returnaini tht course oh a day or îwo. 1 shail have
to go averland by cari, as the river is now frozen up. IlPray
that your flîglit be flot in winîer "' bas special signiicance
ta us aI a tie lîke ibis. Eeen i favourabie wcathcn, aven-
land travelling is very trying, especially for ladies, but il is
much mare so wben tht cold weather sets in. Conseqîrently,
1, witb reluctancz, Icave Mrs. MacVucar on tht coast. Should
necessity arise for us ta abandon aur stations in tht interiar,
M. Ilostwick will telegraph ta a point net far frainiP'ang
Chuang, and thus word will reach us quiiker than by tht
ordinary couier service.

And now I take upon myseli ta tbankyvou and the Fareign
Mission Conmitte, in the naine ai tht Presbytery ai Hanan,
for the thoughtfuh concern for aur saiety evîdenced ini your
cablegrani, and ta assure yau of aur îhoraugh sympathy wth
tht sentiment ai an aid missianary who wrate saininoîths
agao. IlMaoy ai us are ini inland bttions where we cari bave
no Europeaui protection, but He wha pile,! tht mountain!; and
speaks in the thuxder-the almigbîy God-is aur detence,
campared wiîb whonî a fleet ai ironclads is no marc than a
bondie ai ilrecrackers." VYours sincerely,

J. H. MACVICAR.

71/REE DE VO TED CHRISTIA.S.

MNatvcl flot iual 1 laid tinta ithet, Ve muist bcb hrn again.
l'hi wind boweth where it listcîh. and thon lhearesi the sOund

thereai, but caîst flot tell whence iî comeih, and whither i gcth;
sa is every ane that is harnofa the sPiit.-Jabns iii. 7, S.

Paul lays clown tht saint doctrine i many ai bis writings,
especîalv in Galatians i. 12.

Withiî tht period et about a year ibere have departed
tram %bis worin h iis Dominion, three cinent aid devaîed
Christian nen-eininent for their Christian lives and con-
duct.

ht bas been on m mind ion sanie turne ta write a short
accauti their conversions ta a beic that Christ was tht
"lChrist af God,» and 1 bave put the above verses at the
head ai ibis article because their conversions remhnd one of
their truth. 1 know ai no verses mare sublime, reîigiously
mysteriaus, than they are. Tht occasion ai their utterances
-the conversation betwcen tht two eminent persans, the aie
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the God.nîan, the other tri educated, devoted J'harisec-
an'ious te cone ta a knowledge of the truth, anxixius ta know
wbether there was beyond this lite another ilt eternial arod
holy. Thet ime, the sulent night, the two ail alone-ali coin.
bined strike the saut with solcmrn îhoughts, with ereat spirittial
importance. They show tbat there la a way ut spitituat con.
version, an unseen spirits movemient, and influence, which
affect meni wbo are deeply desîrous of knowing the truth,
tram the eternal world, emaiatng tram God, ontv knoni
and feit by those wha are the privileged recipients ofi t.

The three dear Christian meni ai wbom 1 riti about ta :,.y
a few words, now 1 belleve, li a spiritual patadise, are the
late Major John Oldrighi, of the Sist Bjritish Regîrnent ; the
late Walter Mackenzie, of this city, late Clcrk ai the County
Court of the County of \Yorkj and the late Lord Ceci) who
was drowned at Napane ii 1890.

1 had the pleasure, Christian pleasuire, ai being weli
acquainted with the twa first, and ai many conversations wîîh
them. With Lard Cccil 1 was neot personally accuainted, but
have heard niany things about bis Christian character, his
inanner af conversion, bis devoted lite as a Christian, bis love
for bis divine Master, aur blessed Saviour. What 1 know of
them ieads tie ta believe in the truth ai these x&rds of Christ
in the third chapter ai John. These three mcen forsook the
vanities of this ice, saw the preciouisness ai anather hite given
by God thraugh Jesus, and whilst stil inii thts world were nnt
ni the world, but their lives were hid wth Christ in CGod.
ILiks, itl, the great apostle ai the Gentiles, their spirits l'ad
bet aouched by the Spirit of God, and tuiey btltvtd 1in thiýst
nighty, thase truthiul, ytt awful, words ai St. Paul as spoken
chapter V., 2nd Corinthians : I"For we knaw that if aujr
earthlv hause ai this tabernacle were dissalved, we have a
building of God, a bouse net made with bands, eternal in the
heavens." And agaun ini those equally higb and precioiu
truths contaïned li the words ai aur dear and beioved St. Pau),
wbasc soul glawed with Iodpe for bis Master, contained ini the
eigbtb chapter ai Romans. " There is therciore naw no con.
demnation ta tbem which are ini Christ jesus who walk not
ater the flesb but ater the Spirit."

Ail truc Christians believe ini the utterances ini these two
chapters, and 1 know that ail three oi these men did so.
Major Oldright died in October ast, near Halifax, trtjsting in
Jesus, wbam he had faithfully served niany years, at the
advanced age ai ighty-nine, baving been canvcrted when a
saldier ini the IBritish army, ai the age ai about twenty, and
he neyer forsook bis lave for Christ, but folawed on the mys.
teriously given spirit, ever trustirug, ever believing, ever
prcacbing and exharting athers ta fllaw as he did, until Lis
devoted saut took its flight ta God. He was in the habit o(
preaching ta varîousgraups ai anxious souls for manyveyars,
and up ta withun four years ai his death. He did su near
Halifax for over twenty years. Ht was not a preachtr a(itt
the manner of the preachers ai the warld, ini churches,
but was a preacher in the secret Church af Christ, hidden
with God. Ht was a private Chtistian gentleman, txerm*
plary, truc ini bis profession as a soldier and afficcr, and
truc in bis familv lite ind worldly example ta bis fellow men
whom hc loved, whom ht loved ta set turn Ia Chist, ana
niany ai wbam, ini bis long lite, be was the humble instru.
mecnt -in turning ta a belief in the Gospel oi Christ.

There are scattered throughaut tht world many ai whonu
1 have oten met) the mast devotcd and loveable Chnistians,
belonging ta tht secret spiritual Cburch, flot sean by the apen
worid, but known ta the Lord jesus as His laved unes, and of
tbis number wcre Major Oldwrigbt, Walter Mackenzie and
Lord Cccil, and niany others araund the wide world. They
are called by the world Plymouth bretbren, and aiten spoken
agaunst by those wba do not know their worîh. I bave
attached myself ta an arganized Church-much ai my lite to
the Preshyterian and sainie part af early life ta the Episcapal
Church ai England-over both ai wbich there are knawn
ordained iuinisters, and could neyer set that it was niai riglxî
and believe it is rigbt. Yet 1 cannaI say that those ivho
choo.se ta worship in snriait communities withouî an ordained
priesthood are wreîg and neot accepted ci God. Tht Old and
New Testament Scriptures would warrant us i believing thai
God, aur living Gad, sa preciaus ini aur minds ini Hîs haly
qualities, will accept of any mian or wonnan who *orshipi
Hlim ini spirit and ini îruih. This doctrine is clcaily hcld or
set forth ini the Book ai job, ini the calai Abrahami, and in
tht dialogue betweet' Christ and the wamnan at J acob's welI.
in Samaria. Indecd ibis is Christ's doctrine as given ta Nico.~
demus. As above spoken ai, Major Oldright was ai greait
benefit ta the soldiers in bis regiment, many cf wbomn turnea
ta Christ no doubt by bis example. He preached up ta wiîhin
a few Vears ai bis death ta select companies af friends, and~
tormenly (some îwenty add years aga) in Taronto. Hundred4
pcrhaps thousands, are now enjoyinlg Christian light thraugb
his preachinZs ini Canada.

The late Walter Mackenzie was once a very worldly ni,
very well educated, admitted as a barrister ta the Ontario Bar,
but never practised law, acting for averiforty vears ini Toronto

1as a faithiul, painstaking Clerk af tht Caunîy Court ai the
County af Yark e.H was cannected with a mlitary fannili
and maried ita a military family. Ht was a iost genîlc*

Lmanly, amiable, lavable mna, the pink of honour, loyalty and
nianhood. Ht did flot think at first, for over a generatiolu,'
that Christianity was so deep a thing as he did li later yeaus.

Flie was long atîached ta tht Episcopal English Church and
worshipped in it. Later on be thought it tuorarinlt sui-
flciently spiritual, and joined the ccninunity of Chtistias
called, as 1 have said, Il Chrisji4n Brethren,'" or Il<Nymouih
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'Brethren,, MHe bad many years ago a beautiful little daugbter
wbho had always sbown a remarkable character for piety, and
Under the instructions of a dear mnotber seemed to understand
the tluth and necessity of a Christian lite and prayer. She

-se;rned to be very zealous for Chrîst's name, disliked to hear
ayOne dispute the truth of Christ's being from God, the

Chist of God, and once came running to ber mother from
the Outside and said some littie girl had told ber ihat Christ
did not die for Our sins. This lovely littie girl had a sudden
attack of sickness of some kind wbicb brought ber to the
door of death. She used to talk to her father, of whom she
WaIs very tound, as he was of ber, and would speak to bim of
beaven, and angels, and Christ, and on her soul parting trom
her body beseeched him to meet ber in heaven. She was
Only about seven years old, but so great was the influence of ber

*Pleadings witb ber father that be became, tbrough the boly
sPrtt cofvinced of the inner lite of Cbristianity, of a boly
WOrl 1 Of spirits,1and ever afterwards lived a devoted Christian
"fe FIe once witb tears told me of the effcct on him of the
WOrds of thelittle angel cbild,as ber soul seemed (as sbe said>
carried away on the wings of angels to beaven to spend a
bright etcrnity. I neyer knew a man more devoted to Christ

ndMore ready to enter that world of the spirits of boly mers
than he was. He always bad a select set of dear Christians
aroUnd bim, whom he taugbt the inner lite of Christ, and led
thernito rely on the sbed blood of Jesus for salvation. He gave
Up the world for Christ, and, although aîways betore an bon-
Ourable man, was a man oftthis world, trusting to its pleasures
and bappiness.

In the case of Lord Cecil, he was the scion of a proud
Pflglish aristcÇcratic family, a relative of Lord Salisbury, was
the admnirer of aristocratic feelings and manners ; he bad lived
like so mnany of the young Englisb aristocrats do, a respectable
but unreligious lite. Me was attached to one of the English
reginients in Canada. Once whilst on duty, on parade witb the
regiment and band playing, be was suddenly impressed witb
a deep fiteling of religi'on, premonition as it were that be
inust forsake the msorld, its pleasures and sins, and serve God,
and accept of the Lord Jesus Christ as the Swiiour of the
world. Me did so and trom that day determined to follow a
Yitw lite, wilh new tbougbts and montives of action. Now

thi8 waà bis explanat ion, and an acquaintance heard him sav
that lie could point out tbe place in Ham-ilton where this sud-
dien impression on bis soul took place. Me afterwards left
his regiment and commenced in England, but principally i
Canada, a religious life-preacbed the Gospel ot Christ al
Over Canada and 1 believe in some parts of the United
States, 1 cannot enlarge on tbis lite ot Lord Cecil, only that
h"s was a mysteriotis, sudden conversion, and further would
rmark that be was a most devoted follower of the Lord Jesusand close Preacher of Mis Gospel. Me died as be- bad livedsince bîs conversion, a simple mirsded disciple, discardingthe pleasures Of the world, its sin and va'tîs He was

drowned, as said, in i890, by an accident in the Bay of
Quinte, near Belleville.

Wbat are we to say [as to the influences on these three
flnntbat they Were delusions, fancies, sudden moods, seen
arnong buman creatures? Wbat are wc to say of St. Paul's
SLdden conversion ? I think flot. But as the Moly Ghost
was sent into this world when Christ ascended to heaven to
take His place aniong our truc Churches, these things are tbe
OPerations of the Holy Spirit orn mer's souls, and form tbe,ality of religion, sbowing Jesus was the Christ of God. I
coUld easily fortify this doctrine by other examples that bave
corne under my notice in a long lite of observation in this
Worid. CHARiEs DURAND.

To0ronf0, van. 10, 1892.

""elFR.NCF-FROM A IT1ZÇN'S STANDPO1NT.

The hall ot the Business College, Gaît, was well filed with
Young People on a recent Sabbatb aftcrnonn at the temnper.
ance meetin. Mr. J. E. Wilson occupied the chair. Dr.

Jakoof Knox Church, who had been called on at the lastMfoflient, made the addrcss.
lie said that hbe would pea on.be-ueston-f teper

-MUnted Kingdomn. in 1885 tht revenue fram liquor taxes
'*4 $22,ooo,ooo less thars in 187-, and that shows that the
PtPe spent $ioo,,0,o leis in 1885 than they did ten yearsPreviausîy. But the budget also show.d that while therevenue bad been steadily and rapidly losing on alcohol the105. had fully been made good by the increase of receiptm
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from the tax on tea, coffe, fruits and other luxuries of the
table. And as the tax on these is less than ont-fl fth advalorum
of that imposed on alcoholic liquors, tbcrefore nearly five
times as much money bas been expended on luxuries of food
thin had betore been expended additional on liquors.
How could tht people bave this larger amount to spcnd ?
Because liquor costs in loss of time and health five times as
mucli as it costs ta purchase it. Tht ability of the people to
spend that mucb more for bettcr food, cornes from their ability
to tamn that much more. The Doctor also, as a citizen,
opposed tht liquor business because it shortens the lives of
citizens and so impairs the power of tht State. Insurance
statistics show that tht lite of a total abstainer is on tbe aver-
age sixty per cent. better as an insurance risk than the life of
a temperate drinker. Col. Greense, President of tht Conn.
M. L. 1. Co., says that Iltht death-rate is more profoundly
affected by tht use ot intoxicating drinks than from any other
ont cause, apart from berdity ;" and further, that tht use of
beer is "an evil only less tban the use of whisky, if less on
the wholt," and -tht presidents of nine of tht largest insurance
companies in tht United States tully endorse these statements.
Tht Registrar General of Great Britain bas sbown in bis offi-
cial reports that the death rate of those engaged in tht liquor
business is twice or three times that of tht ordinary rate. Dr.
Jackson also opposed tht drink business, because it increased
taxation, .pauperism and crime, and decreases tht value of
property, tht volume of trade and the thrift of tht common-
wealth. Ht showed by comparative statistics from'tbe experi-
ence of tht great States of Kinsas and Nebraska that ail this
is truc of tht econoînic injury to tbe body-politic by liquor.
In years of prohibition Kansas incrcased ber population from
906,096 to over i,6oo,ooo and at tht same tint dccrcased ber
prison population five per cent. Wbile she had only r174
boys ini ber reform school, Nebraska with a population of only
î,ooo,ooo, bad 245 boys in ber reform school, and ber prison
population had increased in tht same nine ytars 1 57 pet cent.
Prohibition Kansas increased ber population by 6oo,ooo, but
decreastd ber convicts five per cent. Wbilc Nebraska, with
bigb license, had a much smaller increase of population, but
increased ber convices 167 pet per cent. Ini Kansas tht rate
of taxation steadily decreased each year of prohibition; but in
Nebraska taxation as steadily increased under bigh license.
In tht last of tht nine ycars the taxation was sixty per cent.
higbr in high license Nebraska than it was in prohibition
Kansas. Tht school population of prohibition Kansas
swclled (rom 340,647 in i 88o to 5 32,000 in 1889, a net increase
of 191,363 in nine years of prohib;tion. And the assessed
valut of property inicreased in tht same time in Kansas tram
$ 16o,570,76i in 188o, to $360,815,033, a gain of more than ont
bundred per cent. Dr. Jackson also opposed tht liquor trade
on other grounds, andi ciinched bis argument from tht experi-
ence of other places. It destroys thecitizens ; it hurts trade
and impoverishes the people ; it shortens the lives of the
citizens ; it is flot food, and it is doubtful if it is ever of any
value even as an extreme medicine ; it increases taxation ; it
decreases the population and the value of praperty ; and it
increases tht prison ansd pauper population. Mr. Knight,
Mayor of Newark-on-Trent, gave $50 to each of their hospi-
tais and rifle corps instead oi the usual wine municipal dinner,
and the speaker hoped Gaît would have a Mayor of tht same
manly type. Tht city of Edinburgh honoured itself and tht
bonnie Scotland of whicb it is tht capital when, two years
ago, it resolved that fia alcohol should be provided at its con -
versaziones (same as out municipal dinners), and Dr. Jack-
son said he fairly blushed with shame that about tht
same tume the Board of Trade of Gaît should inaugurate
an annual dinner witb liquors. While he wished bis entire
influence ta help tht business thrift and municipal improve-
ment of Gaît, he could not attend that dînner as long as its
influence tavoured and fostered tht drinking habit, wbich
does more ta injure business, dcstrny trade, impovcrish the
people, foster crime and increase taxation, than any other ane
cause.

A N EXPLA-4NA TIO N.

MR. EDITOR,-With regard ta brief notice that latel y
appeared of a meeting I addressed, may I be permittcd ta
say 1 did not myscîf labour as a missionary ins Formosa and

the most trying hours 1 flever heard a word of falterirsg on
tht ground, and in the short space Of twenty years far mare
bas beers accomplished in Formosa than cars ever be put on
paper. Would that you might set humble Chirsese Christiansworshipping the true God, endurn eseuin'dryn
themselves ta bring an offering ta tht Lord, ever grateful to
Canada ansd their "Pastor Mackay 1 for the Gospel. Would
that others might know but a little of tht labour myceyes
have seers, many hearts wouid go out for Christ's sake more
than ever before tawards those 1 ltft toiling ins Formosa.

Youru for the Truth and for ane Master,
ANNIE STRAITJ! JAMIRSON.
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OATE DEIPECT IN A LITURG Y.

MR. EDIroR,-In the Church of England Prayer Book
there are prayers for the Queen, the Prince and Princess of
Wales, and ail the royal family, but there is flot one exactly
suited to their present circumstances. Now, in every congre-
gation connected with that Church, prayer should be oftered
up that He wbo bas been pleased to bereave themn would com-
fort them, making light arise to them in their present dark-
ness, that He wbo " moves in a mysterious way, Mis wonders
to perform," would make this sore trial a blessing to them,
and that Me would enable us ail to lay to heart the solemn les-
sons which Me sets before us in the breach which He bas
lately made in the royal family. The young woman who was
the affianced bride of the dead Prince should also be kindly
remembered. She bas a heart the same as any other human
being has. But the Church of England cannot offer up sucb
prayers at present. They are flot in ber Prayer Book, as 1
have 'already said. She must, therefore, wait tilI a suitable
form be issued from beadquarters. In the meantime, then,'as regards the subjects of' prayer above specifle.d, she is
gagged. T. F.

Woodbridge, Ont.

ENQUIRER ON HOME MISSIONS.

MR. ED'oR,-In your issue of the 2oth there is a letter
by Enquirer on Home Missions. I do flot propose to takeit up, and repiy to the questions it raises. But the following
paragrapb 15 hardly correct: -

If a young man wishes to enter into the'work of the ministry ailhe requires is to have a little practice in public speaking, and that hemiay acquire as the teacher of a Sabbath school. Me can g et somemember of the Home Mission Committee to take charge of his case,
and put his name on the list of applicants for Home Mission work,and be is at once sent to a field. As many of your readers may flotknow the Home Mission Committee's mode of making appointment»,
I wilI explain. The names of ail the applicants for work--ministers,students and catechists, with or without literary attainments-~are
placod on a list. A printed copy is placed ini the hands of eachmember of the Committee. Each member in turn chooses a name
from the list.

The following is the method adopted, according 'to As-
sembly instructions :

Any applicant for Morne Mission work must first appearbefore bis Presbytery for examination as to his fitness for the
work.

No member of the Home Mission Comm ittee can put the
name of a catechist or missionary on the list of applicants,
witbout instructions from bis Presbytery. In most cases,
there is a speciflc minute of Presbytery, recommendingZ the
applicant to the committee.

In addition to this, the students of the varjous colleges,
whose names are placed on the list, are certified by the col-lege authorities, after certification by the Presbytery.

Vours very truly, WILLIAM COCHRANE.

THE LIBERT Y 0F PREACHING.

MR. EDITOR,-Tht noble conduct of Colonel Harrison attht bead of bis regiment of immortal Ironsides plearis for
tht liberty of preacbing :

To teacli the truth is ta no caste confined,
'Tis each man's duty when be feels the spur,
Tht God's warrant to man is writ within';
Mis true commission's graven on tht soul
Mis titie, fitntss-autographed by God.
And thus made current through tht universe.
Needs no endorsement at the hand of man.
tJnriddlt me tht enigma of tht world,
You come tu me with the fresh stamp of God
Show me ali-sideri truth; thv sanction burns
Abiaze with ligbtning letters on thy brow;
Hast thou tht key that turos in al the wards
0f the locked mystery of human life,
Thou need'st no priestly license for its use;
Point me tht sovereign balm that litais ai wounds
0f our poor, bleeding, wronged humanity,
l'Il give it tongue of thunder in tht noon,
Limn it with lightning on tht front of niglit,
And shout it in tht tar oftail tht winds,
To waft it to tht outskirts of tht world.

Wben Joshua,'jealous for tht honour of Moses, praytd
hîn to forbîd Eldad and Medad to propbesy in tht camp,
Moses rcplied : " Enviest thou for my sake ? Would God
that ail tht Lord's people were priphets, that the Lord would
put Mis Spirit upon them." (Numbers xi.) In the Acts
(viii. 1-40) we read, too, that " there was a great persecution
of tht Cburch that was in Jerusalem, and tbey were ail scat-
tered abroad throughout tht regions of Judoea and Samaria.
exccpt the aposties. . . . Tbey thereforc that were scat-
tered abroad went about preaching the Word."

This, need 1 say it, does flot exclude tht idea of stated
rulers and teachers. But wbat matters it rcally if of ttîese
there be three orders, or two, or ont ? Tht inner lite and its
beautiful outer manifestation is tht great essential. The
building may be of brick, or stont, or wood, if only it afiord
tht needful warmth and ligbt for tht growth of tht life within.
May it flot be indeed that thet xact mode of Churcb govern-
ment bas flot been laid dowrs with such clear definiteness as
some, persons seen ta imagine? May it not be that it wasleit largcly ta tht Church as an elastic question ta bc settîed
by tht needs of tht future with its own special requirements?
1 think that 1 could show that tht arguîments s0oten cm-ployed do not invalve the conclusion ; but if they do notnecessarily, then assuredly we ouglit lot ta be taa dogmatic.
Tht letter of tht Rev. Mr. Clark was corceived in the rightspirit, and was vcry moderate, and, 50 far as it went, wasalmost entirely satisfactory, but it hardly reacbed the core ofthe matter, and there are many things wholly ignared in it-I do flot say intentianally-whjch would bave ta be cansid-
ered before a definite judgment could reasanably be formedon tht subject. But on this question of Church goverument
1 amn fot writing pro or con, but only ta show tht unreason-
ableness of such dogmatism as leads ta the severance of thttics of fellowship beýween minister and minister, and mars andman. Yours, etc., j A. ALLEN,

Toronto.



l'HF, CA14ADA ?RESBYTERIAN,

- U~ stor anb 1'e ptein - ils tud~eavourtr npromte imroved methods ofgiving ta tht Lord's
- -- -Reports were received from ail the cangregations except

li'E 'LL MIEET A GAIN IN HEA lEN' a portian ai one ait present vacant. Tht answers sent in
-- cantain a body ai valuable infarmation.

Oh, %viat a 1rccus tbouglit is here: i. The pulpit secms chiefly ta be relied an ta bring be-
%Velf acet again in lieasen ! fare congregations the question ai Christian stcwardship

'Twill f ighten many a heavy blow,
Ani hellp ta dry the lenrs that flow, and the work and daims ai tht Schemes. This is as it
Goî's NNord la uaidersanl, anI know - shauild be. A pulpit sulent about money is faIse ta tht teach-

WV'lI meet again in lienven 1 ings ai Christ, wbo speaks plaînly as ta the use and abuse ai

Oh, what a tought ta give us che - maney. Aministry non-mssioaary is unevangelical. In two in-
%Ve'fI meet gain in lcaven, stances a spccial sermon an Str.wardships was preached. la

Wih those we f ov'à on earth so dear, thrce ocher cases a Sabbatb service was given ta tht Scbemnes.
Wfîose iormn andI voice nt imes seeci herar, - la anaîher cangRregatian attentian was drawn iram time ta lime
Let faith and lave cast out ail icar, t hs cee oti ed h ryrmeig abt

elI mccl again ir. heaven f ntoeShmsms nned h ryrmeig abt
scbool, Yoaung People's Society ai Christian Endeavaur and

Oih, parent%, hear Ibis Gos-ei trsle -\Vaman's Foreign Mlissiaaary Societý have been used ta
Vou'i Imccl again in hetaven.

V'our chilcren Ihat have gone beote disseminate information. Tht latter organizatian bas, in this
$half wlcamc you ta îhaî h'-ighl shore Ilresbytcry, as elsewhere, wraugbl untald gaad. It is a grand
Where sin andl sufeing aie rio more, - example ai a noble idea embodied in a tbaroughby effective

No lears are there in heavecî1 organizatian. Tht people ai anc charge have been

Oh. iritnds hereaved, sweet coniiort lake - . strangby advised toi take and read the Church Records and
You'll mccl again in hcaven, tht weekly Churcb papers. No iamily sbauld be without ane

Wifth those whom Got bath c.ll'd anway or other or ail ai these. There is little doubt, as the welb-
To rcalmç of neverending day,kaw CapanMCbreeîysittitoud aya
Their bodies unil, sink tIo day, nw hpanMCb entysihti ouda o

Their sufs ascend to beaven f stop ail tht rest ai the Church macbinery lang enough ta
gel a capy ai a Church paper into every hou sehald. Ail

Oh, what a inecing.place 'twill lite kînds ai Church work becomes casier where there is ample
Aroîînd the thronc in heaven 1

Ftoni doubt-, andI fears and sin set [te, infarmation ; and, whilst the people look ta the pulpit for in-
0ur ov'd antI lost we îhcre shall se, spiratian and Ieading, they prefer ta gel the details throughi
And bappiness our portion bc tht press.

With thost: we love in heaven - . Il Has tht setting apart ai a definite proportion ai in-
7*tp'onto, Caiata.JNbtî. came as an offering tai God been adapted, ta yaur knawledge,

bv any in your cangregatian ?"I Six say, IlNat aware ai any."
GOLDEN GRAIN 1IB'/RiERA DING. Others, I"onby anc knawa ;""la iew ;"IlIlseveral."' At tht

-- meeting ai eIders and managers called ta cansider tht ques-
RFV. J. A. R. DfCKSON. I.D., 1111 .w, î,,Aî., ON I. tions in anc coagregatian four persans present were giving

-- a tenth. Such dtfiniîe sîaring ics at the root ai the wbabe
Tht Position ai the Believer in Ibis World. malter. Tht practical diffliculties can be avercame. When
Key texts, b John iv. t17 ; 1 Peter ii. 21. anc has determined ta reserve a certain praportion for tht
i. In bis Individual Relations. Lord, as be reserves a certain sum ta pay bis taxeî, be will
As toucbing mnany dulies, i Tbess. v. 10 22. usually be able to fix upon what that suni aught toi be ; and
Nonconfarmity, Raomans xii. 2. when sucb prapartionate giving becames as general as
Sîrengîh, 2 Tim. i. 1-4. church.gaing, or as prayer, tht L<rd's treasury will overfiow.
Nt ta be enîangled, i Car. vii. :?q3. 3. Turning ta tht replies as ta metbods af giviag, tht

-- weekly offering is now in use in twelve ai tht twenty separ-
2. Ia bis Social Relatians. att congregations in the Presbytery. It bas, been employed
In miagling with mea, Romans mi. 14-21. for periods varying from thrce ta sevenîcen 'vears, and cmn-
Gaing ta a feast, Luke vii. 36 i0a; v. 29 pbaîîc testimony is everywhere gîven tais superiarity aver
Giving a icast, Ltake xiv. j12 14. former metbods. Tht onby difficulty in warking it which is
Ordinary intercourse, Lukex,. 38 42 specified is that uf arrearages-a puzzle under any system.
Famnily ife, Lotze ii. 5i1 ; Epb. vi t I) la ont instance il bas came tata disrepute chiefly through
Daiag good ta ail, GaI. vi. 10. conîrîbutors being Ilbîld ai tht end af the quartier for suins

-- already paid. Front tht replies it is jud)zed thit tht suc-
3. In bis Political Relations. cess ar failure ai tht plan is genrally a inaîler af book-
Lighîs, Matt. v. 14 16 ;Plhi]. i. 15 ; John v. .35 keeping. If the record ai reccîpîs is kepi with care, and
Sait, Mati. v. 13; Gen \vit*. ,6 , Romans m.. 28, D'uit. quarterly acknnwledgment 's made oi tht arnaunts receîved

X.15. as webl as ai those due, tht plan wins ils way rapidly. Two
Epistîts, z Cor. iii. 2, 3 ; t Cor ix 2 congregatians explaîn in detaîl how Ibis as done witb entire
l'rayer, 1 Tii. ii. 1.6. success.
Gaveraient, Rom. >iiî. i S. 4. For tht Missionary and ather Schemes three congrega-
Separation frai evil, Rom. xiii. 8-14 ; Cor. vi. 14 18 lions contribute by monthby envelopes ; îwo, thraugh callec-

________________tars, îonthly ; twa, collectars, quarterly -, îwo, callectors,
hali-yearIy ; five, callectors. annualv ; ane, an annual plate

REPOR T OIN .5)lS TE M'A TIC BENEFICENACE - collection ; îwo, by envelope, anaually, wiîb subsequent cari-
P1RESE YTER Y 0F WHITI3Y. vass af those wba failta respoad by envelope ; îwa athers,

-- sevea imes a year bv envebape. Tht method suggested by
Tht following is tht substance ai the repart on Systematic tht Presbyîery, viz.. "A monthly envebape, Gi nontlîly cal-

lieneficence prepared by Rev. R. D. Fraser. M.A., iiowman. lectars, for tht Scbemes, witb a canvass at tht beginng ai tht
ville, and adopîed by the Presbyttry af Wbitby at tht meet. ycar for promises ai tht amajunts tar be given,' is gcncraiby
ing ai january il). Il is naw publîsbcd by request of Presby. appraved af, althougb, as bas just been menîianed, not by
tery. 1 any means gencralby adapîed. There is raom for improve-

These seven questions were sent aut in November, ta be ment in îethad in most ai tht coagregatians as regards
answercd by Sessions and Boards of Managers in joinî.meet- giviag ta tht Schemcs. In ont instance the monthly envie.
ing :- lape was a failure, and the congregation is giag back ta

t. Whaî aicans have lcen empla>'ed duting the year l4) brng bc. quarterly clectors. There was, bowevtr, noa previaus cari
fote the cangregain-(a) The le2chings ai Scriptazre in regard tai vass. It would appear plain that the Il envelope"I sysîem,
Christian siewardsbip. (b) Thte worlc acconptihed through the ai
.14 Scitemes of the Churcb anid the cdaims of the Schemes on the lil. whettbr weekly or monîhly, wilb flot succeed ai itsclf. It

craîty of Vour people ? requires, to be successiuî, (a) a pretîy general willingness tai
2. lias the scaing apatai a cefinite proportion ai incarne as an give il a far trial ; (2) a thorougb previaus canvass by

o=crngta God Iteen adopter,intayair knowiedgte, by aay ini our capable and lîberal mca ; t3) a business.like meîbod ai
ctreation ?2

3-. (9) Is the weelly offeting for congregatianal fonds employed ? ktcping record af the amnounîs banded in ; (4) a proper
(b) Haow long bas il been in operation ? acknowîedgment of these amounts at stated intervals ; (5)
(c> Wbai is your experience ai il as coîpared witb aicihOda Pre- perseverance ia tht method until the highway ai habit shaîl

Viously in use?haebcm onsot yue tndsare e(d) hat dlicultes hava you iound tri wrking il, and haw have baeec ewrns oîbyu. Itndsccey e
îhcse b ca vercomei added that tht best method, wiîhout tht canstraining love ai

4. ýà)àHaw irequently is app»'runity Rivea to the cangregaion ta Christ in the beart, is ess efiectual than a poar mthad
cantribttae ta tht Missoaary andI aiber Sehemes of the Church? wliere that love abauads ; but it is none tht Iess truc that

lt)s r h? cnrhton aehy aeoeorloog cle. bve flnds freer scope through a gaod mcthad, and that a
(c) Vauld you ronsider the method rec.,mmended by the Prcsby. gaod method becomes in ils tamn a valuable means ai grace.

tery ta b: practîcable in your cangregatton, vîz.-5.Tecifmaso nrstgthvuginheM .
"lA monthly cavelapr or nmonthly 2ollectors for the Sceeaes, wiîh h nyadthti mean s ifithestig ht yhoung in att Mis

a canvass atIi: b rginning of the vent hv the eiders or nîhers for pro. soayadohrShmsa h hrhwudapa ab
mises ai thc arnounstulobe given 'il the missianary lessans ai tht Sabbatb schooî course and tht

(1) Ae c)n-.rbutors given the privilege oi speciying Ia which givifig af tht whale, or a part af, tht collectians ai tht Sab-
Sceme cee bydsr hi otiuint e alltied ? bath scbaol tai Missions. Two scbools canîribute ta the sup.

5. (a) WVhat is b.-ing done ta intercst the yoazng in the Mission* part ai pupils at Pte-aux-Trembles.- In four, tbcre are Mis.
ai)y anti rthcr Scbcmes of the Churcb ?

(b) %Vhat method of giving is iolîowed in Vour Sabbatb schaol ? sion Blands, anad in ane ai these two Bands, tht Boys' Bland
6. (a) le si printed repatai congrcgatianal allairs issued at the givitig special attention tai Home Missions. In anather con-cnd o the yeri 

gregatian tht young people give missianary readings and reci-
(t) Vat mai i'ers are casîraced therein ?tainonea onh TtCuldn'Rcrdisplnain
(c) h ave ytt fornd attela report oI'v3lîci ain neamnh h hidesRcr sso fi
7. Kindly ivaur 1 he Prcshttîry wall, any suggestions uîrveci (rom several as useful. The method ai givinp followed is mastly

yrar exiicrience which wnul itî, Ilylite rit service tri the Preshytery a wetkly callection, either general or by classes.

It is quite evident that far tao littie attention is paiîd tuîlhu
training of the young ta an intelligent interest in the great
enterprises of the Churcb and in systematic giving. A gen-
eral custom, where the weekly envelope is used, is for the
head of the house ta put the envelape an the plate, the rest of
the iamily bcing thus shut out from giving except by proxy.
Thc young should have a share in this act af worship, either
by separate envelope or loase "change," and special attention
should be paid in the Sabbath schaols and Mission Bands to
goad methods cf giving. If the golden appnrtunity ai yauth
is alfawed ta pass by it is bard ta engraft tht habit later.

6. In nine charges out ai the thirteen there is printed a
repart af congregational aflairs, in same cases merely a finan.
cial stateinent, in athers embracing a full and detaileci account
af the whole work ai the congregatian. In anc repart the naines
ai cantribttrs are set forth, in anaîher the numbtrs ai their
envelopes. Unanîmaus testimony is given ta tht value of such
printed reports, and saine congregatians which have not
hitherto issued anc intend doing sa this year.

7. Great modesty has been displayed in the way ai affer.
ing suggestinns as ta improvement ai metbads. Only three
have been made: (i) I"It wauld he desirable ta have congre.
gational reports printed in the Recordl." This, il may be
stated, is now donc ta a consîderable extent in Tim CANAnA~
PRESnYTERIAN and the Presbyteriasn Reiiew. The space in
the Record is exceedingly limited ; and even the weeklies bave
flot raamn ta spare for many reports. (2) Il Manrys for the
Schemes should be remitted ta the agent af the Churcb at fire-
quent intervais tbraughout the year. Monthly giving would
be thereby encouraged." The suggestion is valuable. It'is
already the custom in same catîgregations, and the agent ai
the Church wauld doubtless wish it general. Interest wotuld
be saved. (3) "lA weekly systecm ai giving ta missions wauld
be ai advantage." This, the cammittet agret, is the ideal
bystem. If dates back ta Paul's limte. It would be grand-
an affering front every worsipper an eacb Lard's Day far ail
the wark ai the Churcb. But patient training is required up
ta the plan, in arder that its success should be assured. lts
successful aperation would mean a new era af elasticity in con -
gregatianal finances, and ai expansion ia the fuads for the
great Schemes of jhe Church.

The follawing recammendatiang, based an the summary
ai answers and the preseat requirements of tht Presbytery
werc unanimoutby adopted :

(i) That the attention ai the congregations be again drawa
ta tht "lStandard"l adapted by the Presbytery as desirable ai
attainmreut in every cangregatian, viz.:

Il a) Each indivîdual ta set apart a definite proportion aI
bis incarne for religiaus work.

"(b) Tht weekly offcrîng for cangregational funds.
"(c) A manthly envelope ar monthly collectors far the

Schemcs, witb a canvass at the beginairtg ai the vear by the
eiders or ailiers for promises ai the anlaunîs ta be given.

"'(d) Each cangregation ta cantribute ta ail the Schemes
-fia blanks."

(2% That tht Commitîe an Systemn atic fleneficence be
authorized ta arrange for the sending ai a deputation ta con.
fer with congregatians and office-bearers in regard ta the
adoption af better metbods than thôse in use wherever such
visits may bt desired.

(3) That Sessions Rive earnest attention ta the question cf
the developmnent ai a missîonarV spirit in tht young and afithe
practice by them ai systtmatic storing and giving for the
Lard's causc.

(4) That tht attention ai tht General Asseinbly's Commit.
tee on Syslematic Beneficeace be earnestly drawn, as it litre.
by is, ta the importance ai tht distribution ai suitable litera.
turc an this subject thraughout tht Church, and ta tht desira.
bility ai asking tht Assembly for such a sum ai moaey as niay
be necessary for this purpase.

TUE YOUNG FOR CHRIST.

The promise, IlThey that seek Me early shaîl find Me," il
canstantly receiv îng fulfilment. Yauth is the favaured lame
for conversian. Statistics demonstrate this. Ont ai the
most sîriking arrays ai figures in attestation ai this fact that
we have seen for a long whibe is that presented during anc of
Mr. Milîs' revival meetings recently in Chicago. At ont ci
tht services there wcre sixteen hundred Persans present. 01
this number fourteen hundred declared that they were con.
verted befare th - age ai twenty; anc hundred and eighty be.
fore that ai thîrty, and anby anc persan aiter lie was fiity years
aid. Each pastar's experience con flrms this general show.
ing. Tht large proportion ai accessions ta the Church art
ai thase beîween the ages ai twelve and twenîy- five. Here
is fresh incentive ta work for the yaung. Parents shauld not
be satisfied when their children pass tht ycars af eighteen or
twenty and are not in the Christian fald. They should give
God na est until Htgathers them ii. And pastars and Sab.
bath school teachers shoubd be impclled ta aIl the greater
diligence ta impress those withîn their reach in the Churcb
and cammunity during the moulding periad oa ifbe, when
mind and heart are niast susceptible ta truth and grace. Nor
should tht yaung allow the best reasan for their salvation to
pass by unimproved. IlNaw is tht accepted lime ; naw il
tht day ai salvaian. "-Pres&plerian <I>iladephia).

I

uIT leads them aIl," is the general reply ofidruggists wheo
asked about tht ment or sales ai Hnnd's Sarsaparilla.
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our *ouuç folheb
NO 'I LA Y AIE DO WN TO SiEE'.

Wrte yan unk-nown iner ina Western canip, incrireil by the ight or
MI an:' trireand! the sarsi

Nuîv 1 lay me dawrt to scep,
1 pray the Lord my soul ta kecp
If 1 sbouid die hefore I wake
1 pray the Lord my soul ta take.,

Now 1 iay me down to lcep,"
Near the camp.flr's flckering ight

tI my blariket bed 1 lie
Gazing through the shades of night

At the twinkling stars on hRh.
Octr me spirits i the air

Silent vigils seeni tu keep,
As 1 breathe my childhood's ptayer,

'Now 1 lay nme clown to slcep.

SacI( y sings the wh'tppooguili,
In the bouRhs of yonder tre;

Liaughingly the dancing ril
Swelis the midnighr niciody.

Foemt&n may be lurking near,
lntheUi canyon datit and deep.

Lov 1 breathe i Jesus' car
'lt pray the Lod my sout ta keep."

'Mid the stars one face 1 se,
One the Saviour called away-

Mother, whù i tancy
Taught my baby lips ta pray;

lier sweet spirit hovers nrsi.
In the ioneiy motntain bakc:

miene to ber, Saviaur dear,
Il If 1 should die before 1 wak,"

Fainter grows the flickering ight
As each ember slawly dies,

l'laintively tho birds of nigit
Fffi the ait with saddening cris;

Over me they seem ta cry,
"YoVoi ay nevermore awak."

Low I lisp I If I should dit,
I pray the Lord myi soul ta take."

J CHOOSE THE WORM).

A young lady staad beside the pastar, anid he gtntly yet
flrniy told hier that she was i danger. Her mind was i a
transition state ; with a keeri appetite for fashianable amuse.
mens; she nevertheless attended a nltnistry ti which the
vanities af tht warld were repetwdly denotinced. Nor bail it
been without its effect upon lier. Canvinced ai the necessity
of love to the Saviaur, she was oevertheless consciaus that she
iaved tht world. She said she determined ta have bath Christ
and the wnrld. The pastar reminded lier that she could nat
serve God and mamnmori, anid sa forcibly was the ïnconsis.
teocy of the attempt ta do sa pinted out that she was brought
tri a decisior-but ta what a startling ane 1 Said she, IlThecr
1 chonse the warid 1"1 IlIf that be yaur chaice," carinued
tht pastor, Iltake ail the pleasure aut ai it you can, for yau
%viii have no other enjoymerit ta eternity."

She did sol, and piunged intn ail sarts ai gaiety, determtied
ti have ber fuli share af pleasure.

Ont evenirig at a fashianabie qssembly a friend said ta
hier, IlVili you oblige us bv singingil" She conserited, and
lier choice feui upon tht pathetit composition of Terinyson's
an the parable afIl"The Wise anid Faoltsh Virgins." This
was pririted ain a book that contained no other religiaus piece.
Uaw singular she should choose ihis abovt ail others 1 Nay,
is not the directing hand ai Gad sen here ? This is the
piece:

Laie, laie, su late 1 anc! dark the night aril chill,
Laie, late, so late 1 but we cari enter stil-

IlToo lat 1 oo laie 1 ye cannai enter now.'

No light bac! we, for that we do repent,
And heaing ibis thteIridegoom will relent,

Il Too laie I toa late!1 ye cmniot enter riow."'

Nn light t so lat 1 ad cark and! chili the night.
oh ]et us tri ihat we may find tht light !

IlToo laie I10oulaie 1 ye cannot enter now."1

Ilave ye not heard tht Bridegrooni is sasweet?
01. let us i, îhough laie, to kîss His feet 1

IlOh, no, too ]ate 1 yc cannot eter now."
Tht yuuog lady sang as fat as the last verse, whtn in sing.

ing the words, IlNo, no, ye cannot enter now," she seemed ta
be pronouncing her own daom. Tht thought flashed inta ber
mnd-this will be mny case at last. She trembled through
tht last few notes arnd hurried fram the rooni without waittng
for tht compliments af tht company. Tht night was spn ti
te-ars and prayer. Day ater daywttnessed but littie alievia-
tion aitht distress ai ber miaci. Cauld itbe that she could
fnd pardon after deliberatety triftbnR with tht repeated re-
nionsîrances af conscience ? She sougbt it, anid the words
prompted tua ber by God's Spirit-', Bu that comneth ta Me 1
will i no wse cast out," brriught ber peace and loy in
believing.

Once agia she stand Iy the pastor, but with what dîffer-
cnt feelings 1 Having heard ai ber distress, he said " &And
what is naw your chatte ?"I Mark her answer

My heant is fixed, Eternal God-
Fi xed on Thet.

Anid ny tnmartal choice is made
Christ for me 1

"cTht fashioncf this warld passetb away." "lHothat do-
etb the will of God abideth forever." IlCame unto Me ail ye
that labour an-I are heavy laden, anid I wili give you test."
" See thai ye refuse not Him %bat speaketh.'l

rMjE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

A LITTLE GENTLEMAN.

The very first sriow ai tht season bad come-just enaugh
to slide an wthout gaing in over yaur boots.

It was a suriny December day, and Ted and Mamie wert
out on the terrace ail ready for fun,

Mamie wore ber bîtie hoad and ted mitteris. Her eyes
matched the hbod and ber cheeks inatched tht mittens. She
wvanted tht first siide dawn tht terrace.

0O, please let me, Tcddy 1"I she begged in ahappy <huter.
"No," said Ted ; I 'mn gaing ta slide first, 'cause l'in tht

rldesî. 'Sides, its my sed."
"Then you're a meari boy," said Mamie.
"Say much and l'Il slîde ail tht time,"1 answered Ted,

caoliy.
Wasn't it a pity that a quarrel sbouid claud the beautiful

hright day ? Mamma thaught se. She had optned the win-
dow te gel a handful of fresh snow, and she heard it ail.

"lTed 1 Mamie 1 ' mamma calied. I m ngaing ta give
Tony and Cito a bath. Don't you wait to see?'

Tbey came, hangîng back a lttle.
IlO, ves 1 " cried Mamie.
It was yet ont of ber delighîs te watch the new canantes

bathe:
Ted didn't say anythirg-he didn't care much about sucb

fun himself-but he laoked on whiie mamma-taok off tht cage
botea and set tht cage over a glass disti full ai water on the
oit-lcih mat.

Tony hopped ta the lowest percb wîth an cager flutter, and
dipped bis yeliow billti tht miter. Then ail at once he
secnîed ta remenîber something. Ht iooked up at Cita.

IlCbip 1 chip 1 chip 1 " he said.
Cita uriderstood. IlCbe.up 1 " she ariswered, softly.
Then dowri she came, and ia tht wattr she went, whiie

Tony stood by and sang asi he meant ta burst bis litie throat.
WVheri Cico finisbed ber bath, he taok bis, scattering the

water.draps like ram,.
Mamnma looked at Teddy. IlWhat do yau think af it?"

she asiced, with a twinkle.
I thik Toriy's a littie gentleman," answered Ted, prompt-

iy. IlAnd I'm gaîng ta be aone, tari. You cari slide first,
Mamie."

IlNo, Yeu cari," said Mamie.
h was trisec who shouldri'tbe frst this lime I iltTeddy

conquered. __________

LO0VE FOR LO0VE.

Ragged, dirty, îîgiy. Ht bac! falieri in the muddy gutter;
bis hands and face were black, -bis mouth widt openi, and
sendirig forth sounds not tht most musical. A zaugh banid
lited him up and placed bim agairist tht wail. 'rbere he
stood, his tears making little gutters down bis begrtmed
cbeeks. Men as they passed laughed ai him, nlot caring for a
moment ta stol) and eruquire if lie were realiy hutt. Boys
halîed a minute ta jeer anid Iriad him with their irisuits. Poor
boy 1 he hadn't a iriend in tht world that he knew ai. Cer-
tainly he did anot dtserve onet; but il noant but the deservig
had friends, how mariy wauid be friendiess 1

A lady is passng ; ber kindness'of beart prompts ber te
stay anid say a word ta tht boys wbo are joking their cam-
panion anid laughing ai his sarraw. Theri she looks fixtdiy at
tht dirty, crouching lad again5t tht wall.

Il Why, John, is it you ? I
Ht remc'ved ont black fist fram bis eye and onoks up. Ht

recognizes ber. She bas taught bim at tht Sunday schaoi.
"lOh, nta'am i 1'm se bac!1
She had him examined, then taktn ta tht haspital. Afier-

ward she visîts him kiridiy anid frequentiy.
A year passes by.
There is a ire onie night. P, dwelling.hauee is i flames.

Tht engine bas not vet arrived. Tht inmates cant be res-
cued. A boy bas looked on. Suddenly be shouts, IlO0t she
liVes here"I'; thea lie climbs up tht heated, faliing stairs. Ht
figbts against tht suffocating smokt. Ht huots about utita
he finds what lie sought. She had iainted-is dying, perhaps.
No 1 he wiul save ber. Five minutes ai agooii.ing suspense,
and she is saiteiin tht cool air.

Tht bystanders are struck wuth t intrepudity ai tht boy.
He oniy walks away muttering, cl She dtdn't turn away irom
tie wheri I vas hurt."

O, frierids, the stane looks very rough, but it may be a
diamand._________

A NOBLE EXAMI'LE FOR TIE lYO UNG.

Wendell Pbiiips is an exampie ai what a rach yocang mari
may become who resists tht temptations of early dissipation.
Ht developed a grand moral cbaracttr, anc! must ever nemairi
ane ai tht noblest figures i tht histary oi New England. An
iriterestiuig illustration is relattd of bis eatly boyhood : Ont
day, alter hearing Dr. Lyman Beecher preach, be repaired te
bis raom, threw htmstlf on tht floor ard cried, l' 0 God, 1 be.
long ta Thee. TaIre what is thine owo. I ask this, that
wbeaitver a thing be wrauig it may have no power osf tempta-
tien over me, anid wheutver a thing be right it sray taIre no
courage ta do it." "And," abserved Mr. Philips, i later
yeais, I h ave neyer found anytbiniz that impressed me as
being wrong extrtirug any temptatioin aver me, nor bas it re.
quired any courage on my part ta do wbatever 1 believed to
ho right." In aCler yards, in that supreme haur bis moral
nature conquered andI subjugattd bis laver self. For hini
henceiorth there was no compromise with antmalism, witb
selfishïntss, tupidity, or, in a word, with any debasiaig inclina-
tion; tbey vert suppliants at tht feet of bis saul.

%abbatb %cbool zeacbet
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

JTHE NEW MOENANT. 2,7
Goi.aw.N Tut'. -1 wtll torgive their iniqulty, and I wil re-

niember their sin no more.-Jetemiah xxs,4.

1-4TÏO)UCTatV.
This and tht foitawang tiuce lebsoris arc selected lim t (le Vrai)[ c-

cicr of jercmiat. This eminent servant af the Lord ived tiec'i
times. Ife entered on his îmophetic work vihe a young man, dur-
ing the reigri of tht gaod king josiab. He livedc hrougb the reign af
the wickcd NManassei and 01ai bs successors, til the overthrow ai the
lewush state andI thteliabylonian exile, Ife dled tan advanctd age,
cither i Egypt or tiIlabylon. It ta on impression that sainie peaple
bave that prophets wet gloon , austtre men, wbo enjoytu i sîalirig
seere worcls tai tht people, and likedI ta utter terrible denunciations.
This is not dîfltcuit ta account for, Tht people verc sinking more
andI more deepiy ia todolatry, anc! the wickedrie, that always fol-
,Iows 'ehen they forsake tht ways ai Goa. Tht faithil praphet, tht
truc spiritual guide, has deep sympathy for the people but tiune for
their cvii ways.

i. A Gracious Pramlse.-Just at the time when things looked
tht darkest, svben terrible caimmnities vere about ta befai tht people
beccause af their îuiquiy, tht prophet ta divinely cotntissitd tutl
bis hearers af happier tumes yct in store for God's chosen beritage.
IlThe days came, saith tht Lord, that I viii 50w the bouse oaitsrael
anid the bouse of Judah." The land becanie desolate, but et the cend
of the captivity in Babylon the exiles wouid bc brougbt back and the
desolati on would cesse. The peaple shouid agaîi become numerous
andI the fields that bac! been banc wouid bc flled witb flocks. Pros.
pcrity wauld returu. Thetfact o! Gad's cdver-ruling providence
ta here distinctiy brought out. IlLike as I have watcbed aven themt
to plnck up aond ta break clown." Ail the white that their enemies
vert tornienting thttm oci vs wstchitgo~ vti hem. Tht nations
tl-at atîlicted them vwent simply God's instruments. Rad tht people
af Judah been taithfui ta thein covenant engagements, Goa, thetruier
aver ail, would have dtlitertd tbcm faon ait theitelots. Wheo thet ime
for severc discipline was psssed, thon, witb like watchfulrieas, God
wouid direct H is pnovidenttal dealitgs so that Hiii repentent people
wouid enioy the blcssings af prospecity once more, Ilsta il 1 vaîcli
aver tem, ta build aond ta plant, saith the Lard." It bac! been a
proverbial saying among the people dutlng the captivity, I"The iatb-
ers have cateri a saut grape. and- the chtlduen's tteth are set an cage,"
meaning thit chiltdren wert punished for the aitis oi their fathens, that
tht punisbaent bail falitu aon the dcscenderits ci thase that bail dont
evil. Thougb they faiteil ta interpret atight the truc meaning ai
God's dealings with men, tetta a irsth ti that proverbial expres-
sion. The apostie says "lNa man liveth unto hiniseîf," sa noe maristnneth ta 'Lirnstif. Ris sins are not confliec ta biniself. Ht bas ta
suifer, and! ihase nearesi ta him suifer wîth hlmn. Tht cansequtoces
ai sin are sure ta iollaw. The second commandaient Cantainu a tnuth
that science vetifies. The praphet brings out a corresponc!tng truth,
tbat tirno way contraclicts the otit, vit.- that 'cveryont muast hear
the conscquences af bis own transgression. " Every ane shah die
for bus ovri iniq.uty., every mari that eatcth the saur grape bis teeth
shah be setan edge.' The blame cannai bc cast aon athers oit onct-
cunistarcee. Every marintribtis respect must bear bis ova burclen.

il. Tht New Covrenaat.-Ftoin the tifit ai man's creatian
Goai bas beeri pteased ta crier irito covenant alation wth men. A
coveniant iniplitsmautual obligations. GoulRives the promise ai bIts-
ang andi protection, and those to vhomn the promises are macle unden.
take ta serve aud abey Han. Goal is ever faithial ta Ris covcesi.
Tht hailure bas ever been an man's side. litre, by the mouth aif.e
prophet. Goa says, 'lI viii make a new covenant with the haus. ai
Istael and with the bouse ai Judah." Aiter tht return froni the cap-
tivity un l3abylo, vbatremaioed af the twa branches af tht jcwish
kiogilon was re.united. Tht distinction ai tht bouse of Judai aoc!
Israel vas no longer retairiec. '%Vith tht returntd exiles tht new
covenant voulci be made. Tht ntv covenant vas ta bc different
tramn tht ane made wiuh tht chtldnen afi larsel wberi they wene freeti
(nom thtbonlaein Egypt. The covenant pramised cleliverarice andi
an inheitiance ti tht lard o!Canaso. its requîremtnîs arc! cndi-
tioris wee mbadied tua the moral atuc certanontal law, sud vas typi-
cal af the langer arc! mort spiritual bltssings that it preflgured. Tht
condition ai tht caitîiuance af temporal biessings wa.s obtdience on
the part af the people. Goa l fîfilei ail that Ht had promised. If
was the peope uho faileil in their oledîtrice. Ilwbich My covenunt
they brake.' lTbis is seeri thraugb aIl their histary, and ai the very
lime the prnphet was spealcing these varda a disastrous overthnaw waz
about ta overtake thean because they, being faithîtas ta their covenant
engagements, badl farsaken Goa. Tht soltun and binding obligation
vas ai tht most sacreil character. Tht marriage relation te bere used
as an illustration, Ilalthough I vas a bumbauti nota them, ssith tht
Lard." Tht ntw covenant ia deacibied as spiritual ti ita nature, lu
is txpressed by the words,,'l 1 ill put My law in their tivwarcl parts,
and virite il in thcir beants." Tht OIc! Testament eeauamy was
largely an outwand service. Tht greatest stress oras laid on abeditoce
dovri thetxnruiest andi Mostliterai forms prescoibed.. vas lpre-
paratory for better things to came, In the nev covenant tht spirit
vas ta prevail over tht letter, Obedience vould bc secrared by in.
ward conviction mare thon by onivardl prohibition. Titis oew obedii-
ence canouoly bc rendereil by tht ntv htart vbieb Goa here promises
tu Rive. Tht new covent it a covenant ai love. God entera on it
because Ht laves us, and ve are proanpied ta keep ihai covettnrt bec.
causeve lovelHims. Here Ht asgain maIres thteçracious promise,"' I
will bc iheir God, and they shal b My people.' How great ta tht
encouragement giverius ta lave and! obey God 1 The happy result ai
titis inwai-d conviction of God's mauth vill bc ihat tht knawlýedge af it
will ultmately lie universally txtended. A lime ta spoken ai vhen
mnae shallrieed ta iesch anc! exhart bis nelgihour, for ail shaIlbc ti-.
flucnced lay the inwaui vitries ai the truih. Aan there is the as-
surance of Gou's wiliegnes. ta forgive tht star o ai al wbo repent.

111. Tht Security ai tht Nev Coletant.-Thenc are many
considesattuns ta mptsso us Goda fathfulntss te lits promises.
litre it as based an tht infility ai Ris pavrer. Tht Creator afibtis
vasi andil alimitabî unaiversel wha orden sund controls ail it$ more-
monts and! tus vandettul arrangtments, ta; able ta fuhfil ail tbe promises
Ht bas made. Here the perpttuity ai Hi& spiritual lsrael-initus
lagest and! fullest sense, the kingdom of God-as made ta depenil anHi. amunpoience. Tht other %ide o! ibis truili is presentedin luthe
clasing verse. Jfuan co sarch ont the, secrets oftibis infiite uni-
verse, sheri when that is dont tt vili bco tut enouagh ta caltri ques.
tion tht divine faithfulness, andi that is ecpivaenu ta. sayng thai
ptriad, even in a remate eteraity, caunot came.

1'RACTICAL SUGGUSTIONS.
Tht most faittful prophelta sho vho imbues bis mtessage vith tise

spirit ai lave.
lu the daîkest haut God Rives ta His people t6.1 hope ai better

imesta came. Captivity voulil ho ollovedhy deliverance.
The blessioga ai thet 0ev covenant cari oaly ho cxperiencec!fil

tht reneveti htait-the heartt i vhich Go&a iaw ta etugnaveil by tht
Spiuitai Goad,
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TORONTO. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUJARY 3rd. 1892.

T HE directors of the Columbia Fair arc asking
Congress for a grant of $5,ooo,ooo. Now is

the tErne for the people to speak throughi their rcp-
resentatives at Washington. Let Congress say:
"Shut the concern on Sabbath and abolishi the bar,

and you can have .the money." A reply of that kind
wold soon .bring the Sabbath and liquor business
to a head. WEiJ Congrcss do it? Xe shall sec.

T HE Isilerior tells one of the H-igher Critics-
an ex-professor of Theology-that bis com-

municatian cannat flnd a place in its columns bc-
cause nothing is knowingly' admitted "'«that would
eisturb the faith of any reader of thc WVord of God."
Our conternporary is getting behînd the agc. Dis-
turbing the faith of humble-minded Bible readers
scins ta be the principal business of a considerable
num ber of alleged Christian scholars at the ores-
en tErne. lTe press mnust not la- behind.

lNE destructive critics across the line profess to
.1.be very anxious to deliver the people from

" Iibliolatry." Tbey are haunted with the idea tbat
countless tbousands of their fellow-ren arc in dan-
gTer because they %worsbip tbe Bible. We have always
understood that our neighibours had a %wcakness for
worshippîng the almîghty dollar, but tiever know
until înformed by Professor Briggs' friends that the
average American s suffering from to much yen-
eratian for the Scriptures. Sorne of those who
corne over here don't seeni to bc suffering in that
%va3'. _____________

MANXT reports af congregational meetings are
M flot nearly as favourable this winter as %ve

expected. There was an abundant crop iast season,
but it bas not ail been turned nto money. Farmers
are waitîng for higher prices, and so long as a large
portion of the croo'13is En first hands the rnoney does
not get into the ordinary channels of trade nor ifl-
to the mission funds of the Church. The movement
of people estward lessens many congregations in
both number and spirit. In Toronto, church exten-
sion, or perhaps wve should say cit>' extension, bas
dealt somcwbýat barshly with a tiumber of con-
gregations. There wvll be a rush to Manitoba and
the North-West next montb, and many an Ontario
coalgragition wEill lose some of its best blood. There
is no lhelp for these things.

pEOPLE rcturning frorn a tour in Europe used
Pto tell us that liquar met themn everywhere.

The Arnericans were especially severç on the drink-
ing custorns in England and Scotland. Some of the
rnost uncharitable and violent assaults we ever read
were macle on British Christians because some of thein
were not total abstainers. The people %vho used ta,
growv furiaus n their denunciation of the drink
habit in Britain are now erecting national bars En the
Exhibition building at Chicago, so that the thirsty
Europeans may feel at home when thcy corne over

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIA'N

in '93 to sec the Fair. iThe oly excuse o«ctecd is
that visitors inust bue allowed to live as they livt. at
home. Will Turkisli officiais be provided with a
haremn ? If the Anerican people really care' an)'
more about temperance titan other nations do, tlley
are missing a splendid opportunity to teach their
Etiropean visitors an abject lesson En tcmperance.

il ~ ~ ~ ~ H ltJmsCmsi,'~N nterior says

5<. Co, , Wte,,~ e were lately loaking aver the correspondence of a lsia.
- ther wha had been in communication with several well.known

revivalists in regard to future services. Wie confess ta sonie
SCHEMES feeling of disappairltment in the character of the replies. To

r ,~a aieil lie-put it mildly, thcy did not closely resemble an), of the P'auline
episties. The tace was net that af men wha bad just came

IIING Cos, down frai. the matînt nf the divine presence. To a pastor
rd.im Street, Toronto. offering liaurly supplication far an ---ichment, the enquiries

abaut populatian, proportion cf Catinics, colloperation cf
1.? I,ther Churches and financial pledges, miust aperate samewhat

in the nature cf a wet blanket. Tile stipulated surrender of
pastoral indepenclcnce far the tinie nay be necessary, but

iu~; ugIt nt ta be.
le Getting tîp a revival out thero must be a khid of

TORONTO. business, mnanagcd mainly on business priîîciplee.
The coming revivalist-not comiîîg froîn the

lance. "divine prosetîce "-caiculates bis chances miuch En
the same way as a î,olitical candidate estimates bis

s per jle j'et i.ertimm Chances of clection.
lc3. Na 6 VFSCIfC

$3-NOcll d.etsnc LT will ho seen from aît advertiscmcnt En aniother
column titat Principal Caven bas macle ar-

rangements for %ttending ta officiai carrespoîidence
during bis absence on bis tour ta the East. The re-
spectod IPrncipal rnay rest assured that hoe ill carry
wvth hEm thc cordial estcern af his many friends, and
their well-wisilcs that ho may have an enjoyable
and a profitable tErne whle traversing the lands
macle universaliy înteresting toalal by the divine
evonts ith wbicb they are indelibly connected.
The hope s alsa sincerely entertaincd that Princi-
pal Caven wiii En due tiine returri greatly invigor.
ated for the discharge af the duties assignod hEm En
the educationai institution over wvhiclh ho so efli-
cently prosides and for the Cburcb at large. Hi-,
acadernic duties during bis absence wvEl be attended
ta by Rev. Dr. Kellogg, whose schoiariy attainrnents
and other excellent qualitEes sa admirably fit hEmi
for the ternporary discharge ai the duties hoe kindly
n ndertakcs. ____________

TNE tap.raot aofrnany ai the politicai troubles
Ein Ouebec s the number af people there wlio

make politics a business. These patriots are not
canfined toa aîy party, and thcy seem ta pass fram
one party ta another withoît a nmc-ncnt's hesitation.
In a younz country liko Caniada t would secm cruel
ta say that no poor men shouid enter Parliainent,
and yet t wouid ho a gaod thino, for the country if
every public mant En t lad a competency. Poor
men are macle poorer stili by the public service, and
the*temptation ta make politîcs a business s very
strong in the case af a man who bas nîo other busE-
ness. One reason why the Ontario Legislature
stands su high s bocause there s flot a professianal
poiician En t. Every member, sa far as ve kniotv,
s a representatEve farmner or business man, or a lawv-

yer or doctar af high standing, a man wvbo macle bis
mark in sortie line before he gave much tiine to poli-
tics. It s ail very wvell ta have professional states-
men En England whcre they are trained and have
millions ta live an, but Eît this country the profes-
sional s worse than a failure. Qucbec' wll nover ho
rîgbt until ber army ai politica;l Jawyers and journal-
ists givo marc tErne ta their own business and try ta
live bv t. ________

T IlI E Proshyteries aif1-amilton and Barrie have
nlom nated the Rcv. D D. McLeod for the

office af Foreign Mission Secretary. Mr. McLcod
has miany ai the qualifications that are absalutely in -
dispensable En a director af Foreign Mission work.
Tharoughly evangehical n tone and spirit, a good
preacher and effective platform speaker, Mr. McLeod
v;auld set bis cause woll before the people, and that
wlii be no smail part of the secretary's ork. in
addition ta these qualifications lie passesses one or
two others that make bis nomination a matter ai im-
portance. The success oi thc Foreign Mission Sec-
retary will, for a tErne at least, and perbaps for al
bis tErne, depend aimost as much on what ho can
endure as an wbat ho can do. There are always
difficuities ta adjust, delicate situations ta manage.
wrinkles of various kinds ta srnooth out, and mare
or iess work ta do that requireý tact, patience and
geod judgment. Mr. McLeod, though flrm enaugh
wben firmness s required, s, as everybody knaws, a
supremeiy good-natured mani, with a very concilia-
tory manner. He bas opinions ai his own on most
subjects and s always quito ready ta express or de-

(FulRitAttv 3tkI, S

fend them, but though fond enough uf discussion, lie
noever allows diffeèrence of opinion ta degencratoe nta
porsonai animosity. Ne bas actcd as secrctary since
lune, and whcn the Asscmbly meets wiIl have bad a
year's experienco of the wark. That experiencc
should, certainly counit for sornething.

O UIZ fricrid, Dr. Robortsun, judering from bhis let-
ter published Ein these columns the other

wveek, seemns ta, think we labour under the delusioii
that la>' effort wvEl be equally suitable for ail parts;
af the immense field under bis care. We havd flnt
ganc over the field as often as Dr. Robertsonî
bas, and, of course, do not know it as wvoll,
but we tbink we understand the situation well
enough ta, avoid any such absutdity as supposing,
that the people En ail the mission stations bettvecîî
P>ort Arthur and the Iaciflc can reasonably be ex.
p,--ted ta bold services themselves oven for one win-
ter. We ccrtainly do nat expect that the lumber-
men nt Rat Portage, or the coal men at Anthracite,
or the railwvay men at Donald, or the miners an the
British Columbia mouuntains are gairtg ta turn mis-
sionaries. There are mission stations and mission
stations. What wo ment, and wvhat we tbink Prin.
cipal MacVicar meant, was that Ontario, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick moen sottling in Mani-
toba and the Northî-West on farrns and forrning
thernselves inta mission stations should not bave si.
lent Sabbaths sirnply because they have no student
missionary. There is aIl the différence in the world
between a quiet meeting af farmers in a scbool-housc
on a Sabbath afternoon and a meeting in a lumber
shanty or mining camp. For ail kinds of places ini
our great field a prosessional worker Es desirabie -
for some ho is indispensable, but whien wve lave niot
enough of professional workers to go round under auir
presenit system, non- prolossionais ought surely to
give a helping hand untîl this crisis is aver.

CONFIýESSIONVAL RE VISi&d£

T IHE Commnitteo appainted by the General
Assembly of the United States Churchi,

North, met ini New York rocently and complotod
their second revision af the Westminster Confes-
sien. They stili have their report ta prepare and
the various overtures embodying their eniendations
ta submit ta, the Assembly that meets in May in
Providence, Oregan. Although in the Associated
Press despatches that appeared in the daily papcvrs
there was an air of mystery regarding the procced-
ings of the Committee, the New York Indlependent
bas bee.n able ta securoEn a legitimate and honour-
able manner the rosuit of the Committee labours,
s0 far as thev relate to the amended tcxt of the Con-
fession. It s now abundantly evident.tbat the
revision of the Confession is anything but an easy
task It s probable that those wvho went wîth a
light heart ta, the work have long since found out
that t is far casier ta, criticize titan ta, construct.
Ta point out a defect is not sa difficult a niatter as
t s ta, provide a remedy. The keon fire of criticismn

ta wbich the aiterations En the text of the venier-
able symbol have been subjected by the Prosby-
tories have aniy augmented the difficuities of the
revisers, and, fram what s now prepared for sub-
mission ta the Church, t s apparent that the Com-
mittee have anxiously endeavaured ta, satisfy the
desiros af the Church sa far as these have been ex-
prcssed by ber constitutional and deliberative pri-
mary courts. One thinz s now evident, that ia
revision cati be accomplished that wili satisfy ail.
By patient and extended work t s possible that
such a revsion will be elaborated as will be gener-
ally acceptable ta the Cburch, but a perfect Confes-
sEan of -,?.ith can hardly be iooked for.

In reference ta the crucial point of Calvinistic
doctriie-the divine decrees-it s doubtfül if t cati
be satisfactorily formulated i the article of a creed.
The two groat factors-the divine sovereignty, atnd
the infinite love and mercy of God, from which lat-
ter the universal offer of the Gospel ernanates-are
difficuit ta bring nta the logical unity that dog-
matic statemnent requires. On their logical recan-
ciliation endless effort bas been expended, resultitig
only En partial success. just as individual inc 1ds are
dispased ta magnify the ane or the other there bas
been En the past a tendency ta assert the one at the
expense af the ather. Extremists htave set the anc
over against the other, as if they were contradictory
or irreconcilabie. Tbis partial method s clearly
unscrîpturai. Frorn what God En Scripture has te-
vealed Himseli ta be, there Es no room for doubt that
He is infinite En knowiedge and in 'visdom. Hc
secs the end from the beginning, and the Confes-
sional statement that "God from ail eternity dEd,
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by the most wise andi holy cotnsel of His on till,
frcely andc unchangszably ordain, whiatsoever cornes ta
paçss" cannat be stîecessfully controverteti. Thse
qoverignty af Gati is not a deduýtion ai systernatic
thteologians, it is a doctrine clearly tattght in Scrip-
turc. Neither cati it bc doubteti that the aller is
freely madie toaail without distinction. Bath these
are glarious truths of Scripture, though it may be
lbeyond the range af the human lagical faculty ta,
f'rmulate a comprehiensive anti accuratc derinitiati ai'
them i in systeniatic form. It is an this third chap-
ter that the revisers have expendeti their skilt andi
ingenuity, andt i t I appcarance they bave been no
m'ore successful thars the m-àny %,vho have long siice
earnestly wrestled titb the probleni.

The chap)'.-r in the Confession that treats af
creation bas again been carefully î-onsidered, andi
in ils latest amendeti farn it neatis thus :

1h pleased GoCath ie Faiher, Son andi Haly Ghtsst, for the
manifestation ai the glocy ai His eternal power, wisdamn and
goatinesa, ini the 1l1eginning ta create ai notiing ait îiings
visible and invisible, and i al verygooti; the Ieavens and the
eati, ant i al tisat ini tises is, being made by Hîi tn six
days.

1-iere there is a return ta the use af Scriptural
expression, i%, place ai the ternis "universe," anti
the vague "'creative" as descriptive ai the days
mettioneti in Genesis.

Tihe other article, the thirti section itn the Clbap-
ter on Effectuai Calling, ta wYhich rnuch attentiatn
lias been gîven bath by revisers andi critics, relatiîîg
ta lect " infants" in the second revision, noiv
reatis.

Infants, dving in infancy, anîd al otiser persans who are
not guilty of actuai transgression, are inclutiet in tht election
ai grace, andi are regenerate'I andi saved by Christ through

the Spirit, who wocketh wh-.j anti wierc anti haw Ht pleas-
eth ; sa also are ail other elect persans who are nat outward-
ly calleti by the ministry ai the Word.

The two new chapters atideti by the revisens
have undergone coniparatively little alteration in
tîsis second revision. These two nety chapters it tvîll
bc remembereti relate ta the work ai the lioly
Spirit, andt t the universal offer ai the Gospel. It
may be ofr interest ta the reader ta present tbe last
iamnet chapter as the revisers propose to submit it
for the consideration ai the Chiurcli :

Cati having pravideti in the covenant of grace, thraugh
the msediation and sacrifi ce of tise Lord Jesus Christ, a wav ai
lie anti salvation sufficient for and adaptedt thie whiole hast
tace af man, tioth freely affer ibis sa*vation tu ail mers in tise
Gospel.

ln tise Gospel Goti declares Hîs love for tht warld, and
hi% desire that alnmen shaulti be saveti. It sels forts tully
anti clearly tht only way ai salvation ; promises eternal ile
ta alil wio truly repent anti believe ins Christ ; invites andi cam-
mandis ail ta ers'brace tise ofered mercy ; by His Spirit
accompanVirsg tise Word, pleads wth mens ta accept H:s
gracions invitation.

It is tise tuty anti priviege of every ane wiso hears tht
Gospel immetiately ta accept its merciful provisions. Anti
they wiso continue in ss'pnitence anti unbteli incur aggca-
vateti Ruilt and perisis by their own fault.

Since there is no otises way of salvation than that re-
vealeti in tise Gospel, and since in thse divinely established
and 4frdinary metisatiof grace, faitis cascetis by hearing the
%Vord ai Goti, Christ bath commissianeti His Church ta, go
ino ait the warld and ta make disciples of ait nations. Ail
helevers are tiserefare untier obligation ta sustain tise metans
ai grace where îhey are alceady establisised, andt t contribsite
by their prayers, guIfs anti persanal efforts ta tise extensian
af tise Kingdom ai Chrisîtiscrougisout tht whole eaans.

The last article ai this chapter gives symnbolic ex-
pression ta a Scriptural truth the framers af the
original Confession dîi not apprehienti so clealy as
is nc.'w donc bv the evangelical Chuch-the duty
of suztaining Christian missions ta, the heathen.
Thse gooti men ai the seventeenth century were 50
ittent on the consolidation af the Reformeti Church
tlat tbev.did nat realize sa fully as is naw done the
vald-wide clainis ai the Gospel. Frani the past

experience ai the revisers it mnay be inferred that it
iill be santie tme yet before their labours are corn-
pleteti. It is wvell that shoulti be so. If their wvrk
is ta have a permanent cîsaracter it îs best for them
ta hiasten slawly.

CHARLES H. SP URGE ON.

TJîIHERE passed away late n the eveîing ai Sab-
bath last the greatest of the evangelical

preacîsers ai the age. Charles Haddan Spurgeon, a
name honoured andi respecteti wherever the Englisli
language is spoken, bati suffereti long witli meekness
anti resignation frani a seriaus anti painful illness.
Pan a number ai years past li-e bac ta relinquish the
active duties ai his ministry anti betake hîiseif ta
the soutb af France for rest andi recuperation. Whben
sine months ago he was stricken dawn by the fel
disease that hati him in its grasp, hie reacheti the
brin k ai the grave, but a brief respite wvas given him.
Ile began ta improve, anti was able ta journey ta
Mentone, whlere, ion a time, his recovery seemiet
probable ta hiniseli and tnany ai his irientis, anti ho
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cherishedl the hiope of agaits accîîpying the pulpit
from %vltcb hle had so long and with such blessed
resuits preached the Gospel in its simplicity and
power, but there was a relapse and he rapidly sankc,
spending his last Sabbath an eartli unconscious, and
unable ta recogniz.e the dear ones that stood by his
dying bed.

Many mnen can attract public attention by the
dcviccs iusually rcsorted ta, but it is quite another
thing to gain and hold a place ini the popular affec-
tion and csteem that Sptsrgeon did. Hie begail his
public miiiistry when a mere lad. A preacher of
seventeen is something af a curiosity. His free and
unconvetîtional tvays, his raciness of speecht and bis
titty sallues aroused attention and drewv people ta
him. It may, bowever, be taken fur granted that
mere eccentricity and factitious devices for keening a
mani's naine bef'orc the people tvîll cease ta be effec-
tive as soon as it is discovcred that the would.be
faniaus man is but a mediocrity after ail, diferirsg
(rom bis fellowvs only in degree af self-assurance. It
is only capability and stîbstantial menit that endure
to the end. Mr. Spurgean rose rapidly in favour
and influtence, but tith sitîgular equanimity for so
young a tman hie kept bis balance, and neyer im-
perilled bis real success by a morbid access af self-
consciousness. Hie as too real, and too intent on
bis life-work for that. H-e %vas an ambassador for
Christ and hie iever lost sight of bis vocation. Be-
fore blis position was fully assured, hie was assailed
by adverse and attimes undiscriniinating criticism,
but it was powerless to affect the popular estimate
or ta shake bis confidence in bis mlssion. The
Seitrday Reviewv, then in the beight of -s audaciaus
prosperity, assailed the young Baptist preacher with
unsparing ridicule andi cantemptuaus allusion. Spur-
geon went qttietly onward, merely reînarkinq that a
mati tvo had the favour af God and tbe Ilatred ai
the Salurdlay Re-dizw could go on bis tvay rcjoicing.
It was flot long after this that hostile attack! became
weah-, and at length ceased altogether, andi for the
last tîventy years Mr. Spurgeon bas occupied a
unique position in the evangelical ministry.

Ire-eminently Spurgeon wa!? a preacher ; for this
office lie had many gifts, natural and acquired. H-e
neyer posed for what hie was flot ; the grand direct-
riess anîd sirnplicity of his character did nfot permit af
that. lie was flot a learneti prea-:her in the
usual acceptation of the term. It wvas ;-is purpose
and that of bis friends that he should study under
the late Dr. joseph Angus, but, througli one of
those littie incidents that often mean sa much, the
intention w~as abatidoned. Nor can it be said that
Spurgeon tvas an uneducated pî'eacher. Hie enjoyed
fair educational advantages in youth, and tvas a lufe-
loiig student. It may be doubted il any manu living
tvas better verscd in the rich Puritan theology ai the
seventcentb century. Frorn bis Bible and from
that deep, dlean veil of theology undefiled, hie dretv
constantly the great saving truths it was the one
purpose af bis life to pnaclaim. His strong humn

sympahieskept himn in close touch with the popu-
lar heant, andi bis healthy conîmon-sense evoked a
ready response. H-is rcb, flexible, powerful and
nielodîous voice hiad a charm that neyer failed ta
please. Though exercised sparingly, Mr. Spurgeon
had considerable dramatic pawver, that made the
trutis lhe preachiet very vivid andi real ta blis hean.
ers. Above aIl, bis great strength lay in the tenacity
%vith which he held the great distinctive doctrines ai
evangelical Christianizy. Hie was no mediating, no
coin promisînig theologiai. FHe had rna sympathy
witb the misty subtieties in which excellent and
strong-inded meni so easily get beiogged. Hie was
a stalwart champion ai evangelical orthodoxy, andi
stooti unflinchingly ta the last.

No less eminent as a worker was the deceased
pastar of the Metropolitan Tabernacle. His pas.
tor's college, orphanage, andi other schemes ai pnac.
tical benevolence, arc well kngwn andi have proveti
very useful. 'ifs were the frst sermons that stood
the test aoftveekly publication. They bave enjoyeti
uninterrupteti pnasperity since iS5 Others bave
triî.'t to follow birn in this respect, but flot wt ith un-
questioneti success. His numerous other works
show that lie wzs as rasy andi bright with bis pen
as lie tias in the pulpit. Here also is revealeti an
important element in his prosperaus cancer. His
mastery ai pure, simple, idiomatic Saxon gave
strcngtb andi farce ta the ¶vay in wbich hie put bis
pithy sentences. They carried his rneanirîg directly
andi were made memorable by their force and point.

Great anti illustrious ones have yielded ta the
iiievitable summons, but the memory ai Charles H.
Spurgeon iili be affectionately cherisheti aften the
remembrance of princes andi ambassadors have
becoîne dum through the fading years. His fame as
a faithfui minister of Jesus Christ and as a beneiac-
tar ta bis kînti will live long.

:Books anb <UDaca3inese
L,'rrau t. s I xIN0C?.cv(Boston :Little & Cto )-This admitr

alte weekly tepertory of ail that la bcst and btightest P corsent
literatute hulds on its way with undiministied attractiveness.

OUR Lil-TU. ONLS .%ND)Titi NURS;IRR. <Boston: Thse Russell
l'ublishing Ca. -ln atîility ta ioterest, instinct and ileliglit the little

unes, ibis tieiutiful monthly stands at thse top o the lisi.
Si. NicitoiAs (New Vbrk: Thse Century Co.)-This fine

monthty magatine for voung tesders needs only ta be seen and ex-
amined ta commen'I itself (o ail wh -lesire tri tee goud, wlîolesonie,
rrlînmng litetacre ini the isants ci younr peuizi. Ih l atnitbty sus-
tained. The besqt %witers far the special class for whonis t is designeti
aie efflisieti in its service, and the saint can lit said o( thse aitis1%.

iîaework calis forth adnàiration and ple3sure.
IIARt'Ri&'-, VotiNv. Ili i (New Yark : llarper and Birothers.)-

As in thse case or the il. a- publirations that issue from this great New
Voaik publislîing l.ouse, this excellent weelly, designed (tir yoting
people, has undergone impravement. Thse lamiliar green caver is
discarded, an't the reader gels tise bcrieflt af the increased space. The
mechanical appearance bas been changed ta o. stili more atîistic and
atrractive fim. Thse contents ore ai an instructive, entertaining and
varieil characler, ami tie illustrations are incly finisised andi attractivîe.

Tîiv MISIIO?<ARY 'rItVtiw OF THE NORIA. .(New York:
Funk & %Vagnals ; Toranta:- 86 BIay Si.>.-The February number de-
votes a large portion ai its space ta a most timely consideration of the
work ini Chine. In thse depittment af Literature or Missions are twa
articles, the fit by the Rev. Johin R. itykes, ai Kiukiang, an IlThe
Imporiancp of Winning China fur Christ" the other, by thse Rev.
John Rois, of Moukden. Norths China, on "llow thse Gospel Spreads
in China" ; hotu af which present a most isopeful vîew for tise future
af missianary catetise tisete, The Montisly Concert of Missions is
also devoîed chiefly ta China, reviewing the causes and significance
af tise pressent troubles ibere. The vatious depatmcnts o( thse Maga-
zine as usual caver the broad field and present an excellent summary
af mission woclc in ail parts of thse globe.

IIARi'RR'S MNArAZiNE.- (New Yark -Hlarper and Brothers.)-
Iohn Hay conîributes a poem, I Night in Venice," and tisis affords

thse occasion for a fine irantispiece. A most interesting and beaîîti.
iully illusîrated paper follows, thsefirst ai a scries, IlFrom thse B' .'.-
Farcît ta tise Black Ses,"' by Poultney ligelow. Wilam MeLen.
nant continues bis French.Canadian tales; tiis time ht is IlMarie, a
Story." There is a second paper, 14 Peusanal kecollections af
Nathaniel Hlawthorne,' by Baratin Bridge. A palier under thse title
af IlA Slin far a Skin,» by julisat Ralph, describes the lur-trading
industry of the North-West. Other itteresîing papers in tise number
are: «*Chicag-the Main Exhibit "; I"Thse Royal Dan ish l'se'
atre" ; and IlOld ShippinR Merchants oi New Yark," togeilser wiîls
thse usual leatures that make this papalar magizine so attractive.

TuE CCEUTUItY. (New Voat, -Thse Century Co.)-It is rematk.
alble how Iis favourite monthly is kepi up ta the highest point of ex-
cellence. Tise new numb.-r is p issessed ai great atrachions. 'Pise
trontispiece is Titian's Il La B:l]la." Il Ciaracteristics," Iby S. Weir
Mitchell, M.D.. are continued, and tise second papier an I"Tise Jews
in New York " appears. John Elliott Pilsbury wrtes interesîingly

and scientîfically on Il Kecent Dascoveries CancerninR tise Gulf*
Stream." Other interestiog papers are : I"Richard Ilenry Dana Il

Pionee'r Days in San Faancisco," by John Williamion Palmer ;
"The Austratian Registry af Land Tatles," by Edward Atkinsan ;
"Original Portraits ai Washingo "; and "lThse Degradation ai a

State ; or, tise Oaritable Career oi thse L'suisiana Lottey." The
Kipling- Balestier stary, "lTise Naulaiska," increases in interest, being
ably written. 'Flic illustrations anu zther contents are iully ns)ttIise
usual ligh standard maintained.

Tisat LAnius' HoNIa TOU RNAL. (Piiladelphia - The Curtis pub-
lisising C.l-This splendid magazine is in camplete toucis with a
womsan's best needs, and covers everytising in her lire. Il Vine on
Fashionable Tables." wisether ils use is încreasing or dccreising, is
discussed by such royAl entertainers and dînersaout ai Chauncey M.
Depiw, ex-Pesident HaVes, Madame Rometa, Mrs. ex-Sectelaiv
WVhitney. Geirge W. Childs and others. Intiseseriesof "Unknown
%Vives of %VellKnown Men " we have tise irst portrait aI Mrs. John
%Vana-naker cirer printed. Nirs. Henry Ward Beecber reaches the
cati ai Plymousths Ciurcis talier isusbind and tiseir removil ta Brook-
ly'n in ber series af papiers on *1 Me. B.-echer as I Knew Him," white
tise daugister oi Chsattes Dickens completes lier firt story. Roberi J.
Burdette beins bis work as a .7ournal editar withb'bis new depart.
ment, IlFfomn a New Irikstaod." D. Ta!mage's page is excellent
this ncnth; Maria Parloa's depauîmnent is full af gond houseisold
ideas; Rider Hagard, Canon Farrer, the Countcss ai Aisrdeeti,
Chattes Dickens and a scorp ai faniaus Englisis celebtities sind New
Yca's greetings ta American womcn, aod ail througi tise number
there is % sense ai originality nai brightness cvhich capes wiîh honet
practical advice and helpiolness.

Tit ArTLANTIC MONTIII.Y. (Boston ; Hougiton, Miffiîn & C.)-
l'roiessoc Lanciani's japer an I"Tise Pageant at Rame in thse Vear s7
B. C.," bas thse foremnost place in the A4taastk Afanthly J*or c Feuary.
Roime reminds us af Mc. Ccawford's second instalment of Il Dan
Orsino," whicli gîves incîdentally an idea af ihe mania for speculatirin
and building lately rife in Rome, taitd cztaics a viviti description o!
tise Pope assisting at a service at Sr. Petes. Another subject, stili
Italian, is "lA Venetian Ptinter Publisiser in tise Sixteenth Centuty,"

the printer publîsher in question being Gabriele Giolito, tise chier ai a
fircm ai printeris and hooksellers, wisa floutished in Venice duitia7 a
large part ai thse sixteenth century. Venice is aisa the scenc ai a
charming littie sketch called "lTise Descendant ai the Doges," by
Hiarriet Lewis B3radley. Isabel F. Hapgood bas an article od"« A jour-
ney on tise Volg," a graphie sketch aifliussian lire. Ilenricuta
Channing Dana discusses "IWhat F(ench Girls Study.' Prof essor
N. S. Shaler, ai Haivard University, writes witb knowledge on ",Tise
Border State Mens af the Civil Wa." Ptaiessor E. P. hvan,, wttes
about "1Tise Nearness aI Animis ta Men," andl Mr. Abert Il Toi-
mars devotes aù able paier ta IIStudies ini Macbeth." A discussion
af "lThse League as a Palitical lostrons cnt," and reviews of a dozea or
mo:. volumes ai accent fiction, undertis't titie oai44Tise Sisoit Stary,"
complete a rîumber vvvit compoed, and thacougl.ly woctis reading.
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An liaun lter a wlIîîe ':11iîi tiglit h ve heenlieen bîang-
ing lieaviiy ini the sultry air faont te linihs ai a juinipen hush.
tiat grew out ai a sandy atimn. hetween îwo great Fauiders
an the eastenn shtore of i t Sea oi Gaihlee. L rider the shel.
ton ai thetniLks were two uîten, the one liaving an anby au
pair ai heather itrautei , the ather, but for a close-fttng
shirt, entinely nulle. Tbis %vas nat the ittost deconous posi-
tion in whicb ta find the King ai Tyno andt lus arista:natic
noblenian ; vet they bath seenied supnemely, even hilariotîsly
happy. King listant hait campleted tht stary ai bis adven-
tures ; andt Hanra, dlonning bis chitaon, enîened upon the ac-
(.ou ai tht events that had occurre.d recenîly at Tyre.

Tht priests, lie said. aiter consultation, andt with saine
niisgiving as ta thein policy, agreed ta encourage tht popular
heliei that King Hliramt bad been bodihy translaîed ta sanie
heavenly warla by the favaun and power af Baal. They
boasted thus a greater miracle on the part ai tlîeir god than
those reporteut in theoiaden times ofithe exploits ofijehavab in
Israel, îvba took Enach, Maos and Ehijab away without thoîr
seeîng deatb. Fur sovenal days the Tynian populace helîl
high festival in devant cohebraiman ai thîs astaundîng event.
The dîîy was gîven aven ta orgies thai clrained much wealth
into the caftons ai tho priests. Hall the jewels ai Tyro and
boaps ai coins wvere stored in the Temple of Mlelkanîb. A
bundred skins ai choicest wine were potireut inta tht sacned
balte around tht Mlaabed. Sa many mon ailereut theniselvos
for tht priestly occupation, cxpecting mînaculotîs reward,
that sortie of the shops of the arusans were closed for Jack of
workmieo, and many ships were delayed in sailing hecause
they were untxannod.

I'erhaps Abinîelek was tht niasi ostentatious donor, "4un-
boss," said Hanno, 4' I myslIf surpassed bim in extravagant
zeal. Three ship.hoads nfidye-stufts 1 enmptied into tht Egyp-
tian barbour, empurpling the wator and staining tht stnes ai
the quay wîth royal tints against the timeof aiur king's roîurn.

IThe priosts wene nat bang in dîscoverîng the neai rnethod
af yau- disappo.mrance, but ta bave confessed ti would have
bnaughi tme wvhole afTaîr inta such disrepute that the people
wouîd have tamn Egbalus and the resi et us ta piecos."

"But was your hand flot suspecued? " asked Hiramn.
1 I hink not. I anticipated that I ton shaîîld have ta lice,

andt prepared ta do sa ; but the fillEng ai the image, through
the accidentaI burning ai :samie wooden supports, comploteîy
blocked tht passage frntm those who investigateut it ; and I
bave sînce removed cveny rayaI rag Vau boit in tht vaumît bc-
yond.

IlEgbalus suîîîmoned a few ai thte more cautions andl des-
porate, amans whomn I was sunpnised ta find mnyseli, and ro-
vealed bis awn view and poîicy. Tht shrewd aId fox was cer-
tain thai yau had escaped 1>y sanie nuise. You must ho tracked
and killed, et-en il you had gant ta where the Nile begîns in
the melting oi thetriountains, or had become a savago in the
sîands ai tin. Pniests were des!natched ta Greece, ta Susa,

ta Damascus, ta Mempshis and Thebes. A dozen are track-
ing ibis Jews' band. i valunterred in sncb fine frenzy-this
fresb gasb an my breast is tht mark ai rny vow-that Egba-
lus htmgged me tu bis villainous heart, and called me a truc
son ai Blaal; and offered moe tht fairest girl bon ai bis concu-
bint Tissa in wife wben 1 relurned.

I 1ubought ta go oui alorte. But I knew littbe ai thrse in-
land moails, sa yoked myseli with aId Abdemoni, the shrewd-
est ai aIl tht pniesis. Ho was paon in tramping and iveak ai
amni, but bad the wiîieSt heaut for ubis sont ai business. Ht
knew every pat in tht Jews'land. I foît sure that hoe would
get Vour fonu-prints, tmnless yau badl taken ta flight in tht air;
sa I joEned witb bîm. Ho struck ynur trail at once. Ht
scenicut Vou near tht cramer ai Giscaha, and put the Iwo det, ils
yau spnke ai on guard there, whilt we watched bore by the
sea."

"Ho was drowned whtn tht boat sank? " asked Hiram.
"Vos, te sanlk ike a suat. If hoe badl swum a strak-e I

%vould have chokeut hum in the water. Indeed, when I saw
yoîmr boat go down I dnew a dagger an hîm, but Woran I could
uset al ur boat was in tht saine siraits.-

"I Bt wbat ai Zillat? "
IlThere is nathing ta report. excepi what was known ta

ail before the day ai tht sacrifice. Hon ftîer bail made a
close alliance wîîh 1Egbal.us. Blleieving that you were doomeut,
lbc offcred bis daughuen ta yaur cousin Rubaal, andi pledged
tht sine dawnry as he liait pledged ta you."

"Thai staîl nover ho! " cnîed Hiram wmth impatient fury.
41I will *rctim ta Tyre, steal my way muao the ciiy, cut tht
ubmoats afi hese wretcbes, and lot wiih my betrothed."

"Vou shalh return, but mot now.'I
WVby mat naw? I cannai, 1 %vill flot wandor about like a

cowardly fugitive."
" lata east, miv king, until you get tht mail an vour

band tostnike the great blow that wilb shaîter aIl ibis harrid
îyranny at once. No harm can caime ta Zillah. It was bc-
cause 1 knew yaur bot bboad andt quick detormination ibat 1
saught mare eagonly ta flnd van, andt prevent your sudden
roîurn. Trust me in Tyre. Tht inarriage witb Rubaal can-
nm tako place until tht next festival ai Astarie and Tam-
inti. A bimnureut ttings may bapppen befone that. Patience 1
andt thon mot ment vengeance, King Hiram, but vour testor-
ation and the renewred spiendoun of your power! 1I believe
in it, and if tht gads wilh not send it we wibl make il. Lov-
îng yoîî as I do, h amn nom risking nmy lie mercI>' for yartrs,
buit Inn your crawn as well. Tynt mumst bc saved, made ricb,
poweriul, the misîress ai Sidan, tte quton ai tht Great Sem,
%it conquieror ai-"ý

1I'eace i puece 1 gao"t. liatino. Let's frsi tbink oi baw
ta sxvc a whole sicin, instead of gilding a new crown. llut
soc I your bona: ba. îlaucd, aîîd is dristing ibis w.iy."

Hanna iooked stply ai the <listant .object.
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IlAýnd, by the mauth ai Dagon I aid Abdenion in an ber,
clinging tealher bntiotn."

Il1will smash lis skuilI with hevery %tune 1 had sélected
for vaurs,"l cried thc almiost rantic king. Il I cannot dis-
pense justice in îny own kingdoni, 1 cati here.'l

IlNo, no," said Hanno ; Illeave 1dm tan me. Get yaîî gone
out af sight. If ho bas seen you 1 wili put him out ai the
way. If lhe has flot seen voit, he wili canrirm the report that
yau were drowned. That wili recail ail the prests fram pur-
suit, and leave the field froc for tis ta work. PHide away 1Il

Hanno plunged into the sea, and swam ta the loating
wreck. Abdernon was barely alive. He had ccased ta dling,
and was lying limp acrass the bnttom ai the upturned boat.
Tite sea had subsided, else hie had been washed off. It was
nearlv another bour befare Hanno was able ta work the
wvreck ta the beach and carry the noarlyl uncansciaus prieSt
ashare.

As Abdeman recavered bis senses, it was plain that hoe had
seen nothing af what bad accurrcd.

"The Cabeiri have avenged Baal," cred hoe. Ilcuulil
have died wifihnglv afitr1 saw the t aswalaw op the trait-
arous king, but 1 cauld flot bear the thougL.t af boîng myseil
drowned ini the saine water. Biaal bc praisedi1fBaai be
priised 1 I

"And now," suggested Hanna, Ilwe inust hasten back ta
Tyre wth the news. The soaner the search ceaises, anld the
priests return, the bss danger af suspicion by the people.
Biaal bas taken is oftering, whether by fire or water it mat-
tors flot that the crowd shauld know'"

Biaal bc praised 1bIlecboed Abdemon.
"Could you flot return alone?"I asked Hanno. 1, as a

new priest, and ane assigned by aur most worshipfui chilta
the superintendency ai aur temple praperty, wauld learn ai
the practices ai warsbap aong these tiibes ai Aminion and
M -ab. And then 1 would visit jcrusalemn, where these Jcws
are tebuilding their temple. i may learn mrîch that will add
ta the splendour and impressiveness af aur worship."

After santie furthor cansultation Hanno's planis wore ap-
praved by his iellowpriest. Tbey talked about the renava-
tion ai temples and the caming glary of the prtestly guild,
whon the wealth at Ahinielek sbould augmnent the treasury af
à1elkartb.

Near nigbtfall a risherrnan rawed Hanno and Abdenion
acrass the upper end af the Sea ai Gaiee in one ai the Jîtie
hamlets there, and under the starlight lho braîîght lianno
back ta the eastern shore.

The veracious chronscler of the .idventures ai King Hîiramn
is campelled ta pass over in silence a petiod ai several
months. As certain rivers disappear, and flaw for a distance
beneath the ground, s-. the course ai ovenîs, as directed by
the discroot and wary Hanno, was for a whilo inscratable.
We wilb fallaw it,-however, front the point where it camie gain d
into tbe dayligbt ai observat ion.

Sitice men begar. ta travol an the earth, innkepers have
been nted for the coir?-sy, tact and assidut ith wbîch
they bave reaped the rewrards af their business. On a cer-
tain day Solomon Bon Eli, innkeeper at Jerncha, in the valley
ai the Lawer Joardan, found ail the above.named qualities ai
bis disposition exercised ta their utmast. This was the day bc-
fore the aponing ai the annual Feast ai Tabernacles at
Jerusaltm, during the seven days ai which celebraian the
men framn ail parts ai the land came together at the Sacred
City.

Tht bastelry at Jericho-called Beth Elisha, in bonour ai
the praphet whose miraculous cruse of sait once healed the
spring bard by. which now supplied thetotwn with delightiui
water-was; a long, low building, ramibling and diverse as
tht varicus generations which bad successvely built upon
it. Duting the nigbt ail its ronms .And angles bad been crawd-
cd witb pilgrims from up tht 'jcrdan and beyond it. Early in
tht maraing, long before tht sun had laoked aver tht beetling
cliffs af M.'ab, the multitude poured forth into tht court.yard.t
Thty were clad in gay garments ai many calours. and were 1
not unlike the variouslv-plumtd daves which came out ai
their adjacent cotes, and fillled the air with their flapping
wings and querulous ceaing The shed that enclosed tac
opposite side ai tht yard discharged a more turbulent crowd t
ai horses and camels, arsses a.ci mules, whicb werc kicking 1
and rumping one anather in tht attempt ta att their nases1
into the great stone troug i hat stood in tht centre ai the
court. The crisp air micounded witb the untdiiying matins
ai mingled grunts, ntîgbs and brays. which wcre far from be-
ing reduced ta harmany by the shouts ai tht drivers.

It was casier for tht hast ta seemn ubiqîitaus than it was
for bim ta command in limself juch a variety ai tempers
as tht occasion required. Ht must placat those who
grumbled at their reckoning ; hasten bis laggard servants ;
adjudicate tht quarrels ai guests over the uncertain awnership
ai bits ai harnes; iniust smile, yet frown ; bcami knowingly,
Vet knit bis brows in simulateut perplextv ; le patient, yet

=ep h sharpest eyt and quickest tangue ; and shîf: al tiheseapcsIn such rapid succession that thev s:emed ta bc simul.
taneaus We may forgive this prince ai innkeeptrs if for a
moment hoe did flot rnaniain ta perfection bis manifold part.
Sucb was tht moment when a servant -4nnaunced ta him that
Rabbi Shimeal, tht mast noted mian in tht synagogue at Jeri.
chon, would speak i wth him at the gate.

IlA prttîy tinte ai day for him ta cornte! 1'Il warrant he
bas been up al ight owling it aven sorte verse af the law'.
Or he wantz a gi for the synagogue. Tel bim his affairs
rmust wait until 1 can get this holy crowd off for tht Temple,"
was Solaman lBen Eli's petulent response.

Tt servant sean returned with the statement that the
Rabbi Shimeal must have bis assistance in prcviding a beasu
ta convey ta Jerusalem no less a p-rsnge th.an Eratht
Great Scribe, who was a guest at the rabbî's bouse, and
whow animal bad Xiven aut under the terrible beat ai tht
previaus dav, as ho had journeyed ihrougb tht villages of tht
Jardan plaii, porsuing bis boly work oi in3.pecting tht copies
af tht Lw used ini tht newrly-esablished synagogues

Solomton BIen EUi was sbocked aithiis news. as if an angelVs
wiimg bad brusbed bis face.

IHeaven fargive me l" said h, macing low obcisance
before bis servant, ini obliviaîîsness ta thetiact that lbhat son af
Gibenn was flt tht great man nt Gad himselL

elBut Ibis is unintunaitc,"lho addeul, rubbing bis bands
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nervously. "I have net a horst let, nor a carnet, andt net even
an s.

Tht attetion ai the bystanders heing drawn ta the host's
dilemma, a marvellous spirit ai sympathy witb himn andt af
devotian ta Ezra was instantiy displayed. Every ane urgeut
tipon bis ntighbbur thé duty ai self-sacrifice, as if oacb wene
ashamned ai tht athers for allowing the Great Scribe's deten.
tion or even incanvenience.

46If my horst was strang and handsomne like yours," saidont, IlI would gallop at once ta tht rabbi's. Mine is but a
spavined beast, and st would ho a disgrace for tht holy man ai
Gad ta hestride him."

I wauld instantiy aller my steed," rosponded tht othier,
"but he is poorly broken, and the Scribe-bt it roverently

spoken-is toaId ta contrai him. 1 cauld neyer fangivt
inysel ifi my beast were tht cause ai Ezra's breaking bis holy
rieck among tht rock% oai beritb."

A yaung man stad by who was noticoable front tht fact
that bis garments were richer in texture than those aifniast
ai tht pilgrims, thaugit he was nlot arrayed for tht festival.
His cloak, which ho drew closely araund haun as a protection
fri tht chill marning air, was that ai a travollen. Beneath
it hoe wore a belt, wbich supported both a sward and an
inkhorn, and thîus indicated the trade ai merchant. The
short black heard about bis bawor features was balanced by a
bead-dress ai black silk, which was bound about bis brows
with a purpie card, and feli down upon tht back ai bis neck
and shoulders. Ho was plainlv a Pboenician, bute confessed
that many manths had elapsed since ho hadt been ta tht coast.
For bis identification and saiety (rom the imposition ai petty
officiaIs in tht viarinus lands be migbt bave occasion ta
traverse in foîiowing bis traite, ho carried alettor issued by
Kinig Hlram ai Tyre, and bcaring tht rayai seal. Simibar
etters wero borne as passports by ail the captains ai vessels

and inasters ai caravans who represented the genuine busi-
ness bouses in tht citios ai Phoenicia ; and by these crellen-.
tials thoy were distioguished freim the irresponsible adventur-
ers vba, in the canvenient disguîse ai travelling merchants,
iniested aIl those counries.

The yaung menchant, observing the penplexity afiSolnmon,
the hast, addressed him.

"lIf bis Eccellency the Great Scribe wiii accept tht catir-
tosy ai a stranger, let Min take any ofimy beasts."

IlTha'iks. noble M2rduk 3" repJied the snkeeper, in
xrateful rîlîti. I ut i regret that my own people are thus
rebuked by a Gentile.'*

INay," replieut Marduk, I woud flot rebuke your peo-
pIe. Tbey bave each only ont riding-beast, white 1 have
niany. M1y animaIs are lightly laden, and we can distribute
tht hurden ai ont upon the others."

"And, i betbi.ik me, tht Scribe will ride upan nathing
but an ais," replied Sobamon. " Ho cites tht grawing infirm-
mmes of years as bis excuse. i wili convey vaur counteaus aller
ta the rabbi."

IlAndt bid him say ta the Scribe," added the Ph<&nician,
"that if hie can dolay bis departure un:il tht crowd bas pre-

ceded uis, my party will gbadly bear hinm company.'l
(Taohe ctntiu.Imi1
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Wut are naw nearing bis grcatuest work. ln April,
1743, ho hsd advcrtisedl the forthcoinîng engravinga af the
famjoua IlMarriage -aMoe"and in theoIlBattIt of the
Pictures " ho had given à hint oi the saute stries by
exhibit.iîîgone aiftbcrn viciotisly amsulted by a copy of
the "Aldobrandini Mirrage." Ris annauncement laid
strcss tapon the iact tht in theso "modern occurrences in
high lie" care would lbc taken "that there may net bc
tht least objection ta tht decency or elegancy af tht whole
work, anid tht noneofa the characters rcpreaentedl shAll ho
persanal," an assuranice which itmste imply that oldje-
tiens on theso grounds had hotu taken te nmof a bis
former efforts. Tho platee, six in number,wore issucd in
April, 1745, the subecription-tickct heing the etchiug
called «4Cliaracters and Caicaturas." Tu accordance with
the artists promiise, thoy wera e grav'd hy the best
masters in P*ris," G. Scotin executing plates i. and si.,
B. Barrait plates ii. and iii., and S. R. Ravenet plates iv.
and v. Fiity yearmtlaer <1795 1800) thcy veto *gain
reproduced inlu zotint by B. Earlont. For a description
of this excellent social atudy the reader must go te the
co.mmetators ; or, bettor stili, ta the paintings theumelves,
whicb, ioniunatoly, have iound a final aqylum in the
National Gallery. Ai in thtecaseof theprevious mties,
Hlogarth, unwarncd by experience, again resorted te an
auctiaon after bis own fashion, in order te disposeoi thse
original canvawes Tht hidding wu ta bco by written
tickets, and the hightst biclder at noon ozà June 6, 1750,
wab te ho the purchuser. Picturo dealers wc.r rigoronaly
excluiled The resuit ai thosesgacieus arrangements was
disantrous, only one biddcr, a Mr. lau; aif Hillingdomi,
near Uxbradge, putting in au appearauct. Tht highost
ciTer hmving been announccd a« £120, M.r. Limte made il
gîtinems, at tht sanie turne msgnanimously oflering thearttsaoine hours' delay ta find a bptter puirchaser. No
one cisc prcsentcd binseli, and Mr. Uane becameîthei
possesor ai tht artista haset work and the finest pictorial
satire cifUithe ntury for the iodnta mnof i£126. which
iucluded '-Carie laaatti fratres " that had coot iHogarth
four guncai 8 OCt. Imf117be added t tthe plates
were desrbdl Hudibraatic verne in 1746 ; that they
promptcdl Dr. John Shebbeares novel ofIl"Thse Marriage
Act,, in 1754 ; and that tlioy arn credited by tht authors
with aUgesting Colîan and Garrick*s farce of 4"iho
Clandestine Marriage " iu 1766. Hogarths aIs meditated
a campanion stries depicting "14A Hapy Marrige." But
after sanie tentative esmys ho 'abattdoned hi% project,
doubtieso lwcause tht subiset prmsnted toc littît acope for
hi% poculiar quaituî'.-V.c DiLlory of Naüonal Wo-
gT4>Ay.
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The saino aid bauling questions! O my friand,
1 cannot anewer theai. In vain 1 send
My soul iuta tho dark, whero nover burm

lTao lampe of science, nor thoezatural liglit.
of Reasans sun sud star 1 1 cannot learti
Thoir great. and saleina uîeaiting, star discern
Thea awful secrets af the eyes which turu

Evernioro on us throtîgh the day and night
WVith sulent challenge and a dumb demsnd.

Proffcing the riddle of tho dread unknown,
Liko the calmu Sphinxes, wîth tlieir oycs ai atone,

Questioning theî conturis (rom their veila aif îutd!
1 have na anewer for in 'ysolf or thee,
Save that 1 iearnf"d beaide my uîothor'askec .
"Allie ai God tîsat ia, and is ta bu,

And Ood in good." Lut. this nullice us till,
Reâting lu chiidliko trust apon 111e wîll

Who ijoves ta 111e great onde unthwarted by LIste.
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To average it le easy enough--aa many tmilles (rouista-
tion ta station, sa sîîany minutes runiîing the distance%
îsothing cari be éasi"r. But tlîis gives no clun ta thaepne'd
at an>' portion ai the jaurney, tho laboriona toiling uphill,
tîe.free running ou the lot'el, tht flying dawn thse incline.
Last time we came ont ai tIsa Box tunnel, a follow-paîtseu-
ger inionzned us wo were going sixty mtiles an haur. Wue
wero gning fiteen. la about hall ans heur he agaia told
us wo wero daing a mile a minute. Sa wo wene, and
rather more, fan vo vare gain,, ixty4five miles an haur-.
It is curiaus what a charin tIsere seenis ta ba in tiasmileaa
miinute, which 18 thse rarest ai speeds ta rua cxactly. Wlîen
the M1idland angines arc tried iu thse silenca afi tIe îigbt,
they are worked tip ta soventy.fivo miles an hour, and on
the North-Eastern thora is ane engine iL luast which bias
accomplliecd eîghty-uix miles an hour ; but, ai course, na
train ie rua at thia rate (nin stop ta stop. Ifiva want
speed va must tny tIsa Great Northern. and evcn on that,
oui fastest lino, the average ils but fity-four, thangh thse
ifty-four is abtained by an îlternation ai spurtu and slows
vsryîng witIs the gradient. ai the road. Second in point af
general speed is thse North-Wetitern, and third is the Mid.
land. Let us take aur example ai running front the
Midland, sa as te bave samsething iu reserve ina catie we
are accueed ai exaggcration. liere le the run ai the Glas-
gow up-mail betweea Leicester and Bedford on a certain
day last Year, as checked by the wateb, ln ibis section ai
tht lino thore- are liteen statians-WVigston, Gîta, K*b.
worth, Langton, Mîfrket Ilîrbarough, etc., an-d warkîsg
ont the lin, between eacb, thse rate ai travelling between
cach came ont at 312j. 50, 255, 662f. 72, 47ý, 58, 72, 79,
75, 78, 57, 52, 64, 63 miles au hour ; total, 4C., ::ilms
donc in 52 suinutc.,4 50 second,.-t an average ai tifiy.sev*en
milles per heur-. *his la nat given ai a b tit aon rocor.l ; i.
ig pnobably a comaxon achievement, and je merely a simple
of wbLi, i doue lu cvery-day work on what figuresi show
ta h.. die third fantest lino in Bitain.-Lcisurc llotir.
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1101VTUE r.ossEI. SPI'RlAflS IN CIIIA.
Six years aga a young Binnerman cii Chinese anceslry

jnined out shea sinaîl Church ia Moukden. lias fatber 'vas a
native doctor, wha, (ram f sense ai siniulness, vas deepl>'
inteîested la tht more earnest Bnddhist sects. Ht badl been
a listener dnring te angrv discussions ragiag :agaînst Chris-
tian doctrines when tht>' vert firstinitraduced here. As a
result bie cut bim self off tramn every tarin ai idolatry. Ht had
never spokea ta ither the fareign misisnn-%ry or tht native
evangclist, but on bis death-bed he recommendeci bis twe
sonz, and especiali>' this vounger ont, ta carcinîlly ex-
amine Christianis>' for theielves, anidflot alav theinselves
ta be catried awa>' vith thse ail but universal execraian ta
which Christianis>' vas then belli np.

Young Jang was also a mani witb a sensitive conscience,
and lie, %on, vas afixiaus te rid bis soul ai sin. Thtis, coin-
bined vith bis father's dyiag advice, led bu mto tht chapel,
wlere lhe became au enquirer as tager as he vas intelligent.
liting a (air scholar he soon became acquaintd vith tht
leading trushe. ai Christiassis> andi vas bapiized.

Mis new faith nos cal>' renioved tht formner trouble ai bis
soul, but filled hlm vith a je>' vbich nothiag varîdl>' could
betstow. Thetfine se burned Witbin that he gave rip tht
situation be held, and vent ta tht ci*y immediatel>' narth ai
Maukden se ipart bis newly-found treasure se his eider bro-
ther, a doctai lib is as>' aiTieling.

The irs news ve hall of tht jaurne>' vas wvhen, an bis
zetin, with a face sbining vith joy, he infornied ib Iai bis
brabti vas a believer, and shat be, bis whole famil>' andi a
few intimale fiencis vbo bad beard andi becnte believers,
wert al applicaa:.s for baptisai. My young calleague, Mr.
Webster, baci by ibis tinte came to Moukden, and it vas
detmed advisable tisai be sbould go notth ta investicale tIse
<acts eft Ise sioty. lie soin reinrned and jeyfully cenflrmed
the tatemeat of ynuag jang. On accouai af aur strict mîte
for prahatin aof intending niembers, no ont vas then bap.
tized -. bu, an a subsequcat visit Mr. Webster bxptized aine
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individuals and took stcps ta. opta a station there. Two
senior members, ont, a couvert ai the late Mr. Buras, framn
Pekiag, and the ather a Moukden rman, wcre sent ta initiate
wark in this apparentl>' hopeful station.

Mr. Webster, having accampanied me on the journe>' ta
the Carcan valîcys, suggested on aur retura journcy that in-
stead of going baclc directl>' to Moukden, we should make a
detour and sce how it fared xith the young station in Tic.
ing. When we arrivcd at an ina on tht outskirts ai tht
cit>' we were iniormed that tht chapel had beea attacked b>'
a nieob and wrecked. Dcsining ta know what arnount ai truth
there was in tht statemeat, we rode in ta, tht chapel, but
found no one there. We discovered that one ai tht twa mn
in charge had fled, and tht ather was living in a ntighbattning
house as tht chapel was uniahabitable. This man had
already stood painfull>' severe persecutions. We. found that
tht chapel door had been broken open, the windows ail
smashed ta pieciFs and every perishabt article ai furniture
completel>' destroVed. The streets were placarded with pro-
minent "'posters" caataining tht wildest accusations and
vituperations against the foreigners who haci darcd ta intrude
inta the cis>'. It transpired that tht principal authors ai this
excitement and the chiei leadersi in thetint were mea (rom
tht magistrate's office, which wzs bnund, when accessar>', ta
take steps te keep tht peace. Therefore we inferred that
tht real cause ai tht outbreak was aur aid acquaintance,
wh-h for years had been aur chief foei Maukden -viz., the
beliei that w. were there as poltical agents ta, create a party
which would lie traitorous ta China and friendl>' ta foreiga
powers.

To do soinethiag ta reriove this evii prejudice we had the
boards blucking up l' brokea window taken down, and we
stood on the ledge ex »tcd ta the street. la a few seconds
the street, which ordinarily is a bus>' one, was sa crowded
that shere was no passage for man or beast. A dense mass
of well.dressed mca, mostl>' yauag, stood fronting us as
closely packed as tht>' could stand, tiliag the breadth ai the
wide street and stretching away ta right and leSt. From tht
window-iedge, which was about thie (cet higri, we co uld sec
and be seen by ail tht crowd. Thtrz we preacbcd ta the
people for about an hour, alitays keeping in view, but neyer
even iniereat*-all reierring ta the cause af the general excite-
mnt. We preached the doctrine ai Jesus, tht Saviaur irom
aIl sin and for ail mca, without distinction ai nationalîr>' or
condition. As bath caution and explanation wcre esseatial
ta ont pasition. andi especiaîlly ta aur cause. we had ta enter
into minute details regarding tht vital doctrines ai Christian.
it>'. an account ai which we had cante ta their 41bonour-
able" country. We were impresseci with the death-Iike still.
ness ai tht crowd. As fat as indications ai lufe were con-
cerned tht>' might as well have beca cut out ai stone. Ever>'
cyt was unialteningl>' bent on the twd'iorigners; fiat a head,
nlo% even a lhp, as far as we could see, ni ved ta that crowd
wvhile we remained face ta face.

At length we descenuled fromt aur pedestal, and, gcntly
wrigghing aur way through the crowd, we tcached thet wo
mcn who wcre holding aur punies. But as soan as we
mouatcd and got iust clear ai the crowd, the unusual silence
was braken by tond laughter. bitter ntockery and reviling
language, and b>' what was stili mare disagrecable, a shower
of tither small pieces af brick, or ai earth whicb, b>' tht
keen frost, were like sa min>' stouts. 0cr punies sooni trot-
ted us beyond the reach ai the missiles ; but we had ta go
throutih a mile af imret liacd on bath sides with shops,
which scemeci crovrded with human bcings, wh - greeted us
as we passed witb macking laughl.er, shuts ci aay defiance,
or rcvilings ai the grosscst kiad. WVe wcre nos much affectedl
b>' tbis kind of shîng which Ilbreaks na bancs," and sonr we
iound ourselves in aur ian, samewhit fasigued i wth tht net-
vous excitement rathier than b>' the labours ai the day.

Tht yaung doctar had been boycasted, andi left somne turne
beiore (or hi- native village.

Licactl>' two and a-hall years ater shai visit ai ours, dur-
iag which we were saunaceremoniansl>' sreated, Mn. Webs-
ter staycd in the same ina, andi vaîkeci thas mile ai street
betwcen it and tht chapel. As usual, at mass ai the shop-
doons sinac saine af tht men in charge ai Itheslaop. Man>' ai
these m:c bowed ta 1dm as.he piîssed, with a sile of recog-
nision, enquireci aiser bis asa veliare andi that ai bis famil>'
leis beh:n& iMoukden. He entereci the compounci af the
small chepel, where he vas met andi joyfulv welcomea b>' a
considerable bandi ai ,n:n who hai meautime become ment-
bers.

Next ddiy he dispenseci the communion tn a cangregatin
of ilt>' bapti ztd mcn andi vomea. ThetIlbread " vas band-
td round ini a plate, which be used for bis foand an tht road,
andi the vine vas drank ont af bis breakiast.cup, as the
mass respectable vesstl available. IlEut," as be staied in a
letter wiitttn at the tinte, "thte}Ioly Spirit ai God vas
theWe."Thet otionavas protuad. Men andi vomea as
tht>' tus for tlhtfis time totauhediani tasteci tht tangible ta.
kens af ibeir Redeener's dying lov, did so vith burstiag sobs
and witbtars flowing dovrn sheir cbeeks. Those anî>' vbo
know the sioid nature of the Chinese andi their rtmarkable
pavers ai sei.-contîol, cao alone (ully appreciale the signii.
cance ai succb aucoutrollable emotioo

Tio years laser I vas there dispensing tht communion ta
a compati>'of about double thet numberl andi ont vhich would
have becs' much larger could ail the members in tht outlyiong
eillages connected with Titling bave been prescrit. Tht mcm-
bers bave ba Io tate a twecooci and larger chapel, butibsis
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was so full that a nunmber of men liad tu stand during the
entire service, though these were then maostly applicants (or
baptisot. On a subsequent visît a couple afi manths later
there were twenty-seven persans baptized. Press ai tîme pre-
vented me then front going ta the vllâgcs here a numnber ai
wamien believers, unable fram household cares, to go ta the
cit>', are awaiting baptism. Every year secs a larger number
than the preccding enter the Church, and ever>' ycar secs an
enlarged number ai villageýs taken possession af by ane or
more ai the disciples af Jesus. One village, about seven
miles tram Tieling ini a beautiful valle>', is wholly Christian,
its inhabitants being all either baptizcd or applicants for bap-
tism.

Instead af the former vituperation, the foreigner is now
saluted by the mare respectable cîtîzens with kiadliness, thc
magistrate is well dispased, ail the lower officiaIs are glad ta
bc on friendi>' tcrms with the cvangelist, and the deacon ci the
Church ; and there is not anly no avawed hostilît>' ai any
kind against those who have become members, or obstacles
placed in the way ai those dcsiring ta become Christians, but
the " whole city speaks well ci Ctisitanty.'

No Christian man will bc at a loss ta set down ail those
chanRed conditions ta the power of Him wbo works thraugh
the preaching offitc Word ; but He who is the Almighty, and
who does what He wills, has willed ta do this work anl>' in
coanection with human ageaL>'. He gives the increase. ht
demands that Paul plant the secd. Whose cloquence was
einplayed, whose lives wert influentiat as the immtdiate cause
in praducing this wonderful change-amounting ta a contrast
-bctwecn my tlrst visit and niy last ? The change has mot
been effected thraugh the prcaching ai the foreigner, nor
solel>' b> his ie. As the work was begun b>' that Vouth
scarcel>' six ycars ago, 50 bas it been carried an aIl but exclu-
sivel>' by bis cauntrymen who werc or have becomie believt-
ers, and latterly by himself, who is now -and approptiatl-
the traincd cvangclist in charge ai the station.

IIHe who ruas can read " the lessons ai stimulus, lessons
ai faith, lessons ai caution, lessans ai fear and ai ju>', which
the above ver>' bnii narrative, wh:ch could be repeated ai
other places m~ot a few, presents toalal sections of the Chris-
tian Church doing wark for the Master among the Chinese.
Atnd in cannectian with this story may 1 bc allowtd humbly
ta sebuke the unbeaiei ai marint oui honte Churches, and
amang man>' ai aur leading clergy ? They tell us aur dut>'
is ta preach, but mot ta expect conversions. 1 would neyer
have myseli came ta China did 1 flot believe it zny dut>' ta ex-
pect hearers of the Gospel ta bc born again. 1 have expccted,
always, undnubtingly expected, conversions. At this mo-
ment 1 exptct mare than ever before, and 1 kinow 1 shait not
bc disappointed, for " faithial is He that bath promised."
Christians in Christian lands expect conversions! There is
something, whatcver it be, radically wrong if there becfia
conversions under the proclamation ai thc message ai God
ta man. Expect conversions. Pra>' for thcm carnestl>', but
pray in faith, believing that yc shaîl have what ye ask ; iiflot,
yaur prayers ait in vain. Act for tbein sltmni>', and act
with wisdom ta take away those things which hinder the
conversion ai hearers. " Optn thy mouth," open it wîde, and
sec if God, the faithial and the true, will flot fuI j -c.J
Ross. M'k~n Norlh China, in 7he Missi<'narj'Ry '~'

7RE IUZST A UT1OAITIES,
Such as Dr. Dia Lewis, l>raiessnr Grass and others, agteethat
catarrh is mot a local but a canstitutional disease. if there-
foré reqires a canstitutional remedv like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which effectualiy and persnanently cures catarrh. Thousands
praise if.

IUood's PuIs cure liver ilîs, jaundice, biliousness,sick hcad.
ache, constipation and aIl troubles af the digestive argans.

Awv subscriber scnding us $4.oo far two new naines
can renew bis own subscription for iS89: for one dollar. if
is expecsed that many aId fiends will take advantage ai shis
aiTer. Send us 55.o0 for two new naines and the renewal af
yaur own for 1392.

THERE ame shousands oi aur prescrit subscribers who can.
wîthut any trouble ta themselves, secure Iwo fiew names,
thus extenci the circulation ai their (avourite famil>' journal,
andi at tht saine finie get tht above reductian for sheinselves.

GRi' or blizzards tht roadster lcars mlot, soi long as he can
get pltaity af tht poisndestroying, creatior,'s liie-g:ving
water St. Ltor,. He cariesit in bis trunit or valise, for fcar
that the stock shoulci be exhausted inl outlving iawns.St.
Leon beats aIl renortorsIl "Mystericus," say evea physi-
dians. Ont dollar will purchase four gallons, worth hum-
drecis in an>' systein.

C. C. Ricî,;ssu-Ç'Co.
Cestfr-I have used vour MINARD'S LINIMENT in my

= ,il fra number of yeats for vatious cases ai sickness. andacprtcularl>' in a sexeri35tack oi la grippe which I con.
tracted last winter, and 1i flrnily believe that it was thet means
of s3ia in>' lue. C. 1. J.AGUE.

Sýydnge, C.19.

MR. T. A. SLOCUM'1$
OXYGENI7.ED EMULSION of IPURF. Col) 1.1VER
OIL. Ifyoubave awautinc away et Flesh- Use it. Fnr sale
by alildtuggisis. 35 cents per battt.
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liNCII-AI CAVEN, accompllanied by Bey. Rab-Jcit liainiltoit and Sheriff iddifield. leir TorontoG ood LUCK oit Ma\lnday last for aitour in the Rau.t
'lI1ti Rev. 1D. NcGillivray. in addition ta the

wlth alliher calîs wbicli have tren offered him, lias re-
arceived, aIithe meetinrg an jatsuary s2, a urlaniiiioubs
cati fraon Si. Andrews Ctrcl, Caîberîy, Manitoba.C leveland's Tilp Rev. Dr. King, on rîrfuest ai a nunaber ai
laudies cannected wiîlî the sevetal C'îuicbes aof Win
supear, lias conseattealtauaeliver a stries ai lectures
oanHililcal thcology. Tliey will bct given in the
raklg ftha ie sAN. .C. A. un Saliday aiternoons.B akUSn112 been appoîinted lady principal

Pow der excellent une. Mis. Rlsas ýeminently tîtealforPowderIlte pusition an wlicb site enîcîs, andl the Callege
1~ is tu lie congîatul.sted ai av.asg laen able ta secare

.îilficle it qaaamii lo<t>t's * her services.
i~r,,I taàr .i ria- iist avu-i~od )îu. NKiLi.oa.t bas nnt yet iully recovered irrnm

an attack of grippe. lits palpit was aecupîed lastr'i'rn' s.liv iV. la11tt i Ia. îa',-il Salitatah in tht mornîng lay liofessai (regg. who
a grtwitg ýicr(--î .. s-2-, ( - alîcsspenscal the communion, anad in the evening lw

Dr. INcCarthy. ai the Cliaa mImd Mission, wha
j gveanintietiîjaccaunt of the progress ai the

*11 e.A. IL. Maclcay, 1.1., <'oaîvener aiflime6.*eiri-ri ai'i which easgaa.
GnrlAsscnsbly's Caisianitee an the State ai Re-

tagon, wshes t 10 lbc cleatly understood that Maed.
erators oi Session shoalal -end their repiorts ta the
Canveners of their respective Piestîyteries and notS y r u p i lrectly ta hîm. 1lie suggests tlîat il iniglat lbc ad-

i vantageous for each Canvener Ia sendi a possa.caral la

'%Ve have sclectc'd two or the Moderatair af each iession within the loundç

Croup. tiaree liflL.s fruit' letter!s Askî :the rePort.meifthe Knox Claurch.
frcshly rccei'.-i fru pa- i fluisaas, %%omanç Foreign Missionary Society, thme

rents who have given Gcan Syrup fllowing aiticers wert choen for the prescrnt ycar:
to their ciildrcn in the enucrgecties IMs. tecle, presideni ; Mus. sig vice.prrsi.
of Croup. Vou wilcrit , d N MsJames Clark. second vicepeadt

Mis. Thomas Reid, treasuer;-,MNt. Chats Boyle,
because they corne frot good. sul)- secreîary. IMrs. Reid ana lMiss Crawiaral vere ap.
stasîtial pople, happy ini finding paintcd delegates ta attend the annual nmeeting ai

,what so iiiauy fanilies lack-a mUCd- bc tlîesbyicrial Society.
icine containiaignoevil driu.; w-bicha Tati annivcrsary services ai Knux Church. Clii
motlier can adiaulister ivth con- lord, vert lielal an Sabbatb, tlle 17thtJanuary. In

fideace o te utle OLS n tîeir tht morning anal evcning lise Bev. J. L. Murray,
niost critical hours, stateandaacsure %v m ns. Iînadn te fernoimpres.o hn

tirat it %vill carry theinathiroaglh. Cave a nsost inteiestirsg anal instructive address on
Ama, Neb. 1 srivc it agacr'Cllege. cravaîra. On the NIanday evening tht annual
Io tuy clilalseu svlen Harradsburg, KCy. 1 social vas lielal vhen Mr. Murray delivereal bis lec-
troubîcal witîi Croup havt depraldeal tpon ture - %%'at 1 sall in Itlai"ta a large anal de-
and neyer stga any it ini atacla. ai Croup lîghieal audience.
1reparatiois a't like '.vith itile daugh As

it. lu s sinstoly mia- ter., *iý'ai an in- i he annual meetinsg of Westminster Cbuîch.
ractaloils. vauable crztnacdv. Toronto. recently helal, gratification vas expresseil

Fuliy Out-half of Our custotuers ai tht successiul completion of their fant new edi-
are uothrs tho se Bschcs Ge- sfce at su maderata cost , andl Mr. lames Brao,

arcinthes ho seBo ch' irn. tise chairnian. voicenttht genctal sentiment ai tisose
maan Syrup amoug thieir cilrn prescrnt imen lie expresseal tht belici tisaI ir va1 the
A niediciate to be successfulwith te elast Chutch building crer ereeteal an the city for tise
little folks axaust lie a treatineut for muney. Thtis is veCy creditable ta Mt. W. R.
the sudden andterrible focs of child- Grerg, the arcisitect. whose plan- weresadaptcd anal

hood whopig cog'I, coupdipa- naler vhost careful and skiliul supervision thse buildl-
thîcria and tîhe dangerà ' ti iflamniaa TiiaF second annual meeting ai tht Hlaailtan
tions of delicate tlroats ;aud..ungs. *D laranch aithe McAII Mission vas hld4in the parlours

ai the V. M. C. A. recently. Mms.MeGirerin accu.

An Elegant Christmps Present. . y h hi;Tieoaehles lce a h- ung cry mhclieipeiet; Mis.
' l clellan -Scott, Mrs. Lagie anal Mrs. Mottea.

ni fimit, eond ana l id cice.presidens ; Miss IH.
\~ fl t itcanan, sett&tr; anal Mis. Laie, titasuti.

tJUt Tht teplonîs presenteal shovea tise biatacb lu have
- -0~-Maale satisiactory îrogiess du ring the t'eau. A total

a -il $67 vas sent tu tise McAII headaîuatttrs in To-
Arbutus, tonta.

Sosîv. veels ago the conglegation ai tht nigew
India <(W.hite) Lilac, E'ast 1-nmi Cburch in St. Thomas vas absoutl ecnly

alîiiaca in the malter ai cslliog a clergyman. anal
-. neifli sigle vas tisen aisposeal ta give vay ta tht

Peau d'FEspagne, oîhcr. Nov. howerer, tht congregation has ait.
tpiica canimissianers ta prosecute tht cati ta tise:

Russia Leathet-. pîaaea h hrht e.Rhi eny~ t aro> i)eîete. The cati bas been signeal ly 12-,
F4.1b t Entne sceqleci'. in) memlbers oto btlo 45. andl mos: of thase

o. a i'.o('a .1.rlr ho bs.,vi iahial ot signeal ad lefithtie ciîy. anal tht aiheisa
,~, ~uî î..aha. bai l'etndot yct hart an opportunity. Tht cal!, vas also

e...îas. re os r' .aa (ti,~. signe. b>' about the samne number ai adhcrenàts.
~tembasb.:sape. IThe Moderator bas bren instractei t rqaesî tht

LYMAN, SONS COMPANY, j Landan l'resbytery in halai a special meeting ai as
~IOTMAI.,catir a lite as possible, so tulai tht cali aMay bc laid

'belotthem.
Tua annual ce poi ni Regina Sabbaih achoul.

litcccnttd by Mt. imnnt. the t scity-ltceasurer,
cr acuaging rogest duting tht yeat.

CAý1PBELL'Tise l.savlriino
Tabisldnan nwamoants ti $735.74; tht
mision fanal ta S52.So j anal tht arahnary itana aiQ U IN IN E aisINl ly Sunday collections met tht 1b.

Icral lislutsemesofa tht yeau, inclaîling à50 nev
ORIGINAL No cINLYIrf4ujNrlns for the librany and Ca tri aitmaîlalance on

banal. Tht total teripts (nr tise -esr amounteal ta
$3.i70, as againsi Sa5:i.23 or tht precediag vear,

TH[ RUTINýGOýkY!IG TNI ihe average lier Sbatai aing 56e.(o; as against
$q.55 foi î'g'.Tht aveta2t atiendlance vas

s S~S. l.eing ture r rthat oallast ycar. 1Mt. Rota.
LOSS F A;PTITC.LOW SIRITS crstMartin, tht zupeintendent, it tu lie congralu.

lattI apDP tht mankeal puoggesaswhich the scitool
SLW IE I AARAhaLs made analet his excellent zpeuiion.

C-C , c'TcOCa 0- 1io tht nints sccesifuli îa. meting% ce-eu heId
in &%allanteetook place in tht Imuseitri tht l'tes.

liaytcîan Claucch veeenilvas a veception ta tise atvly-
BEWtE OFTHEMANY114TITINS. indutedpastolc. D. Xcl-.,chcm .and al muy.

The ;asecntand hurh wcc eauiiaolly irîtt.
aitcdwilh lbnycis anal streamers for Illt occasion,

Ssille) in tht sptead rirtu. Ndictcs wC:e pic.ARE VOIX DEAP senteri tu the Rev r. Mu.IcFachetc, velcauiirtg
(%t io V>-a.n inffr homianoises in ihr brait. Then ihlm tIohi% rieurfield ai labour anda atainrhim oi

sessl Vaaqailrc, anai l en.I.a vabna litcalit tthe htip undl symnpalhy 0f tht coagtMalîon gener-
con:aining laul t, ialsus f(i s'%av curi t wich ally:- am in tas s. Meacl samliy tht Larqlies' Ai
colts; canapairlr rl iinc. A sjýFnaliaI Walaian j-Society. ta bath of vhicis thteutrerenalgentleman
drains and tishear. Aadcçt m iiaIt a hsppy anal siitalle repîr. %asdressesveW t

P'RoF. (.. <IASF; OýiIlu»iOnt. Ialto lelîmtr ly Mu. 3cGillivray, of Chalmeus

Church, Kingston, andl Revs. Slîorcy and John-
siosn. which b-cathed thic truc ipirit of Christianlly
nut ofTfrd the right banal of iellowuliî taci tli
pastair. We undcsand the proceedsa anîunted to
about $tso.

Tiix Senior Mission Banal (Friends of India), in
connection with the MacNab Street lresbytetian
Chuîich, IHamilton, heIn ils annual meeting lately.
Mliss Buchantan read an inteîesting report of the
work donc iluring flic past year. Lectures were

given at intcîvals tluougliouît fli year by Tozo
Ohno, Atis. C Fletcher and Rev. R. Thomson,
of Constantinople, besicles whicli a sale tif work
was held in Decemiber, with gond resaîlts. Meet-
ings. were helal weely fat woik andl monthly fur
recetvîng siissionary intelligence. Amount rcâliied
iluring the ),car, $iGo, of which $i3o was given ta
Fartign Misions. Tht (ollowiing ladies wcrt!
elected uifice bearers fur this year. Mrs. Fletcher,
president . Miss Dinagwall, farst vice-prcsideriî;
Mfiss Kennedy, second vice-presinent , bMass Liudcr,
secrtlary ; Jessie Kennedy, treasurer.

Tul'isfCroi regailar meeting ni St. Andrews, Ot.
lama, Young 11ceale's Missionary Society was heid
in tlic Lalie%' Aid maoin of the church recentlV,
Rev. W. T. Ilerrîdge mt le chair. The follnwing
oflicers were elected M biss Ross. presîdent;
Misses 1. (;ilson and G. Blanchet, vice tîresidents.
MNiss Edith NMcLecdt, carresponcling secretary
Miss 'Minnie liryson, iecnrding secretary ; Miss
Jessie 1 lendct!san. ticasurer. Misses M. Stracltan.
B. Gilchtist, 1. lJack, C. R<ose. M. WVallace. D.
Chtysler, extcutîve commitie. Thsis Society is
formed in the interests ai bath liomeand Fatign
Mission andl consists ai Young peuple ai botta sexes.
The chairnîan's addreîs vas bath helplut andl en.
couraginr, and the itietttig adînurneal unîtil the
secon.d Saturday in Fel.îary. it. Anudrews Sab-
bath Schiol Normal clas mesrs ery Wecdnesday
in the Ladies' Aid roanm a:t seven oclock fur the
study oi the Satbth scî,,,al lessan.

%Vrwauld like ta di at.v attention ta the visit of
the Rev. S. Il. Anderson. Paris. France, to aur
cî:y ibis week in flic inlerests ni the NMcAllI Mis.
sion. Mit. Anderson lias been on ibis sidr ai the
ocean since Navemlier, speak:ng in sevetal ai the
Ametican cieis. lie viii address tht annual
meeting afube Canadian McAi Assaciation, Thurs.

day. February 4~, in tile library af the Y. ài C. A.
.t tlare p.an , andl the same evecing a public
meeting will bc helal in St. James Square Chuich
(Rt.v. Dr. Kellagg), ai which he will lbc present
andl tpcak oi thet'Mission. lie remains in Ta.
tanto, several days. and l iiaridress a public meet*
ing in Paîkalale l>aeebytetian church <Rev. I. P.Mackay), Manalay evening. Febîary S, :it eîght
p.oe., andl ane Braadway Tabernacle (Bev. J.

l'ipTuesday, Fcbruary 9, at the saine bour.
Mr. Anderson wili îlre3eh Sunday, Fclaru2ay 7
morning in Jarvis Street Ilaptist Chaîrch. and even.
mng in Jloadway Tabernacle. Itl iz expecicaldiat bce will speak taribe sîudets a nni fthse
colUraes d oring is stiy. «Nt. Andersan wiIl visit
Landon, WaaLndutock and am riltan. where there
arc aurciliaries la the Canadîzo McAll Association,
andl speak ai the wailc in France. lie wili bc in
Landon on Tuesday, February 2: .Noodstock,
Wecdnesday, Fclhruaty 3, and Hlamilton, Thuasday,
February àai.

Tanit Whilby 1Pîeslbyterial Waman's Fareign
Mission Society hieldils annual meeting in Bomin-
ville, Ianuary luth. A motning mecing lias helal
for thetîransacam'n of business, ait vhich the officers
wert re-electeal. The afternaon session vas welu
attendeal andl%-as in aIl respects a succeusiul aneet-
ing. Mis. McLaughlin gave an address af welcome
indicatinr carnes: intcîrst in mission woîls as vcll
as cordial botpitality. which was suuiab)ly respondeal

ta oby Mis. Cuicnifl'ait Perry. The reports wcte
rela showing a markcd progress in aIl deparîtments
and evincing a decp intetest in the wosk. Tht
mmmiship is about fnrîy andl conîiiba:tions for 'q>a
were $3.t79. The president gave a short but in.
lerestini! address whicb vas foliowed hy ithe chorus
"'ise Missionary Call," sung very ciiectively ley

tour Young ladies. A resalutian vaspasseal record.
iL the loss ai the Society in the death ai Mis.

Lsie, une nf the vicc.presidenus. Mrs. G. il.
Robinason Cave a ver carncal andl helpial saddzcas.
which added aluch ta the interest of the meeting.
urging aIl ta press lorward ta a more devotcd ser-
vice and lo tet:satisfleal vith viat lhad bren donc,
ta kcep nemi Ia Ccd and ll hcîly bc CfIl lwith cri
thanaiaso by thse power ai thteIloly Spitii. Shc
alsa spolce afichtreponsibility and danger of te-
sissung the Spitaî's ptomptings ia thr wosk andl ni
the hnur ai iellowiliip in workiag vith the L.ord
Jelstas, eing pemitical ta halaiconstant ilntercour C
vitbh lim and draw Ilaiout sîucngth (tom ilini

KnalygRieetings vee ae tsenteallay Mss. blifie .n
bebali cf the Sociale of tht eîhilodist Chuicli, !%y
MsIs. icrclanmalunn bhali af the Congregatiot, I
Society anid alto repîescatatiivcs ci the Discipd
Charcli andl the Wotman'e Christian -1eniperas ac
Union cxpiessiog their sympathy vitb the vaik and
aivinig short sketches ai thei vrins sociemir%
Meures. MzcKtcn andl Chishalm, a deputation fr.,ni
tlcht rsbyîeryY, spotut a 1evoas ai encnuuatg
ment, andl expressea the saisfiaction ai that tilait ai

thte prrtesi rmade by the Socieîy. A Jetiez irons
'.%I. llhh clKay as read l lhiully acknay-
ledg7ing the clo:lsing .'ernta th leTudians ai Ruund
andl Ciacicedal ae Reseres. A short lime vas
spent in discassîisg the 1h1 t ann ofa
sccasrint flic intsi toai thoie wha :tie
undifent t.: the wvon oi missions. In the evea-

Cn enral merlinc vas Iseldl îesÎded river by
R %r iFna..Moderatur ini 'îesbytety, vW

spoakc of the wask camne I on by thte Wom2Wns For.
eign Missianary Society iil s fat îeaching influences.
Rer. Nit. MeLaren as dceeRte (to am abtry de
livteiecia moit sniteesting adalccis andl vas <olloweal
ly Rtv r.-N.abàm. oai %Vhilby, anal Rer. Mr.

joncs. ofi l'Ott Hope. vho gare instructive andl
sosirn adiressm ,which vetlisteneta ovilh

close aîteî,liat.lieiweenIlle Sessiais the Ilivmnan.
ville ladies eraîitainel the Preshy:er, the memiers
t the sôcicly sunii fiendsli a nch andl ira inithe

bassement, vheie 1 a r;ypltIc Tint vasuspn:â
inii ocial imhtcoicaa.

PaaxsuvTiaîY OF PAiti.-The regulau quarteîly
meeting nf iatis IPrcsbytery vas fieldl in Zion
Churcb, JBrantford 1 January 'c>, Bey. 1. S. Hardie
lsîesiding. -Mr. Cockburn. Modeistor ai Cisester-
field, having nîlaed for advice as ta a largeiy-signetl
peliian iroin mnembeis ai liait congregation, a com-
mission ai Presbvtery vas apliainteal, cansisting af
the Moderator afi Pîeslsylery with Dr. McMulcon
andl M'essrs. Ileattie anal Hoff, anal Eldeis Spence,
Drynan anal Piilli1as, tu iier wtb said congrepa-
lion on Febtul'Y 4. at nuOn. Ms.- lames 11.

%Vitt, licentiate, designaleal by the Ftee Chaircît or
Scotianalint Iis Cburch, vas reccivedas aa uraba-
tioner. 'rite comiimee an sala' ai Olal Si. An.
drews Cîtcc iopc:ty, East Oxforda, repurteal the
propcrty so1J fut $415, liruceeds, less expenses, ta
go gotaniue bMssions. On Assemlaly's renitis the

l'esbyîery recoismencled Ihat HIante anal Foreign
Mission wasik lie cuatalineal as lu setaetarysliip anal
advoaccy tfhiaims uifnmissions, anal nomunattal
Dr. Coctisant hfoi saial iflice ; aaîaîauved a sutamet
Session ai WVanitaeg, and in connectian îherewath
instruction for catecliists. Ber. tD. M. Gardait, oi
iHalifax, vas noniatateal foi thet Modegatorslaiiî af
the Asscîaaliy. Thîe iollowing minute reporteal by
a eniamitice vas adaptednt aitthe timnlaian ut
Mr. G. blunri, NM.A.: In granling tht transation

ai Mir. bunro frotta Knox Cbdirch, Ra uto a
wbich lie bas lcen iastor fir:cigliten years, la

Cuthtie Churcs, liasion, the metiabers t i res.
bytery desire tu assure Ibear lartarber ai tht great

areluctance witltwlachiscy consent talais translation,
the baigla esecein anal affection in vhicb they liolal
laina as a man anal as c minîster . tisey ar the sante
lignte tiear must curdial sisîiny tu the fithful-
ntss, efficiency anal success with vlîich bie bas
dis-:harged fais doues as a lastor anal niemiier ai
l'resbyter>', anal îlay lIow fbina itb tgar bcstwishe. anal prayers fui lais conuift anal success in
bais Dcv fieldl of labouar. Mà%r. Straitit as alapointeal
to adalsess the Wantan's Foreign I&Mission Sucitty
Presbyttrial annual meeting nt Ayr, Feb. atth.
Next meeting oai l'rsbytery as ta bt hieldlan loger-
soi, March 15 W. 'I. MaMVNli.LK.N. J'ae. Cle7k.

oa.~ivra F Caî.v %taaaA. -Viais Viesbytery
met iii St. %ndrw's Cliuîcia, 'ancouveýr, un the
Sth Deccember. Tiatre vas a goari atenalance ai
nnenabeis. Tht Bey. Du. Ralatirson, Supezàind'-
cnat a Missions, vas also presenit. Amang niai-
lers ni general inleresi tht iolloaring may be noteal:
'rht nccessary arrangements vert madIe for tht

moderatian oaiaacail in tht %Vest Chancis, Newr West-
minster, anal issaing tise sanie, anal alsa las: the
licensure anal ordination ai Mr1. J. W.. McMilIan,
1.A., recenrly alipointeal la), hie General Assen-

ilv's Ilome Mission Committet. Il vas agiceal
ta fransfer lise marIer ai the application ai tise
Rev. R. S. Wh'leddin for admission mbt the minais-
tîy aiflte Church Io tise l'tesbyttty oai ialtiaxa
for such caaeioa as gliat court înay deen lîsit. A
commuication tum lise Converger ai tht General
Assemtaly's Fareiz.n Missaon Comanatet in scier-
ece tt wonk aasung tht Chinese vas coasidereal,

anal necesshry action lattera. Thse retrits front the
General Assemnbly ret consiclereal. anal tht fol-
Ioving action agrecal ta: Tlsose on College Sum-
nier Session andl Training af Cateciss s erctîe-
crerîalta a cammitice compostaloaiRBeit. E. D.
McLaren, 1, .1MbcLea.d andl G. R. Maxwell ta
(rame a deliverance anal repart ai rteMbaici meet-
ing. Tht appointaient ai a salarîcal secutaiy ta
tht Foreign Missioa Commiilet vas disappiosical
Exî:act minutes ni Synaul in reference tu ltaatcautt's action on tht appeat ofaIr.s-1. N. Muit Wvet
tead anal considereal, ana l t as ated ta take tht

neccessaiy si:eps ta carry tise deliverancefibceSyaod
int elîcci. Mur. P.- MeF, MýcLeud repotittalfront
the IPeslbyteiy'às liante Mîssiran Catnmiîtîtetavatn
vitiedAl Absini, dispenscal ardinances anal arîangcd
for nectssany steps !àeing lak-cn for the immediate
erecian oi a place oi vorsisip. Il vas agrcetut
tecommena tise applicationofa tht congrcg3tian ler

HORSFORU:S AOID PHOSPHATE,
A mo.-tu cullesit aîîd agrceabh-

.glîdianivigo)riit.i thz tired brajît
.uînd budy. ilanja.rîs reîueiv'..-t eîurgy

anîd vit.lit, aîîd eîliv:îîs tue:
fillicliolîs.

l)x. iuAia :T..ACdvll, .j,

te1 have Uscal il lotsVr ~-a1 yearx. no: only mn ny
liractice, lau:i i my avn inaividual case, and ton-
sider il 4nalct ait cîrcutstances antcai tht beit

__ -r1tonk Ib: elaassexs. For n entailtxhaust ion
auivs arîaL an gicaenewe.l strtuagth anal Vîgoart I
thtenicbytn.
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an 01autai$250 franathe Chluch anal Ma1nSte
BuLilding Fond. bi. àcLeoal rejarîcal the Sp.(
1 ointment ai Rtc. W. Stables Smith ta )lec charce
a! Ills Çaed. Ilawas agrced tu appoint Mat.J. .
MeMcbillan ta the charge of l Muit Plensant, Van.

couver, anal ta trarasiertIlt Rtc. W. R Ross iruna
t'buhiwack ta Knu.x Chaircla, salpetton. Rtc.
Alexanderi Voaang gave ait intetesaiug selit tou
his woalc at Wellington, andal ir as agaeal Ira
reconiendua an application ftans the covtgegattan
fut a grant ai $z50 front the Church sud Man~e
llailaini;Fond in aid aif ehureh ereetiora. l'ht
lestgnztaan ai tht Rev. A. W. Ltwis ut has charge
i Mount Lehiman, etc., was actepleai. The Rev.

Thsomas Scoiler, Convenez uf tht l'iesbytcrys
l-'cateiztta ission Caanmitee, tuat a commtauncation

front tht Rtc. J. A. NfacDunal an reference ta tht
stepi taken sa fat in tht establishimet ofaithtemssion
ta tht laians (il the West caast* ai V'ancouver
Islandl at Aibernia, anal the necessares, miaterial
andi spiitual, 0o!Ille arisalun. Thle Rer. lDr. Rota'
taion adaltesseul the Prcabytcmy un tht gentarl
woalc ut the Chîtrcla rlrouchuut tht Synual, fur
wlileh the cordial Ilianles ai the I'reslayiery wert ac-

coraled liri. The ueaxî ordinarv rtsettang of tht
Ilresbyteiv vas appsiluac ta lbe hclalira Sa. Andlrews
claurci, Victoria. un Wednesday, Malicli 9, aiteact

u*clocatiaia. 1). bMAtURAP, I', erkk.

Tht annual naeetang ai Knu.\Ciaurcla, Torontro.
was htldun WYcdnesalay ccenung last. T'he inctr
anc. t visicis tueattendatace as large, vas olsencal
with devoional exercises lay r(li astor. Rev Dr.
Parsons. The first report, tîtat i thet ticstees,
was preseateti by Mr- A.J.Staavl, ai follovi

lThct ccipts fui grounal renta fui thetuient ycaa-
aie $3.216.59. Darng ihis year ail thteleases with
tht exceptitao! a1oneexîiaed. '% aurtrustte t ba
the nrccss3ry steps for the reaewal of tht saine.
These have ail bcen curuilteai. anal tht snnual in.
camte traonsthe ntsc lvasets altaing the grounal
renta up lu $6, 4.53. Utialci t 1ae new leascs rt
pmperty vili bc tmucla iaairveil. Vautitrustees
have arrangeal fora loan ai $go ana nt rive pet cent.,
the procceals ta bc useal ta pay off the exising
maotgage ai $5,000. andl tht balancte ta Po towards
maling inapovctnents on the achool rcna,. tll
tenders fur vbicb bave becti accepteil, auj tise

vaak vii bcc pacealeil vi-iae glace-. also stun).a
oti tht fioating elt. Mat. Paul (.aritill, treabimmea
of the Chuacb, gave tht alateraîtot for the yeaî.
Tht principal soumets of orcinarv revenue vert

frona: Cllections, ordinat. $4.3a:; scat cents,
$2.85û.65 ; grotaulalcents, $;,2,b 59 collections

ftram Daiciass Street Mission, $9S. 5 8; poor fond,
Knotax Church. $S72-25- 'lbc chaci ealcanduures
includeal the laso'a salaîv. $4.000 : manse ai.
lowance, $1,00oa. Dachess Street Mlission, $83-- -
church officer. $(00. intercît, $Soa; arganist anal
lrecentar, $540 Tht total soin ctait vi!b vas
Sî5,S(lS. Dr. Parsons presenleti tht report o! tht
Stssion. l'rom tht report ivas sho%%ras that the

j nembership fat Ille year aboweal a ntt dectase of
144. Thete vet laityight clames adalealIo tht
ral andi 202 strucieoff, ai wbanaî twclve wscr ly
death. lTbt total naemberslîP s ote772. The
larte decrease. Dr. Parsons sai, aras viîbaaat
doutidute ta tise dift t o!piulaton tutht suburta.
arbete thteanemliers jained ather cangaegaians. lu
tht pasit taset years the lois was :3:. The greater
part ut ihss niemiirbat! îanneal%.nioe nfa!the
tenl new l'reslîylerîata Churclats stateal iuTorontoa
within the t t ret years Threvas, howvser.
greater uccalthan ever for1the maisantenance et set

vacts for thetrtansaiy lcarers, ua vet ail the
time bccaming a lanter proportion af tht vorship.
lera ai Knsox Clauch. [n concluion bc pressi
cpon bis bearers te importance of aîîenclang tht
classes fat tht impraraeni io the service of piaise
canrlocted biy Ma. John Alexander, tht ncw lpet'
centor. Thetzrport o! tht daesons' coutrsvas ie.
scntcd hly %Ir. Jacob Mutschfliir. 'l'bcprinci.
pal fecatures wert as follows - Tht Salabath calIcc'rions show a decrease af $7S4 -,6, anal seat renîs,

$SS.no tcspccively. l In itnd lents. hawve-ci
Ihert sanauincreaic ut $1 1M54. 79. Tht total net
revendae [rom ail sources fur 2aS'>: 's $13-04.G7.q as
compared i ith $aoo42.4z for tht prevcour Jear,

licang a.ct ancrease ai $t.oo3.(a5. Thteibalance
glletIllt tcasur:bas ncresseti $1.16S 35 ; Ihis
hbe lac iacfly cansta! tI- unrusual expeniditure,

sucli as ariaiation lecs, $SSo -- mu'nicpal taxes,
$23:-87, -anti ic«trâluinitertat, $153-86. There
bais icen a slight lacitase over lasi t in l tht
suinacontrihulcal fot relief. ThettalIamountisl
$57=..-5. Thecre lbas Iet a ver)- large failing off
in tht dimcin ni tht Sclatias. Tht amount
contsteidis $2,2203.07, as zagaînst $4.q25 .421laIt
)-ar. heing a dectease ai $2.72-135- -Actampaua>'
ing vetrepots ac! thtevaut i, ltht Sundlay chool,
P1utisess Street mrssan andi tht vrat sChuscl
sodcits, which are ail lu flourising condition anti
nic ait gely atndtdi ibn in former yeats. Tbe

repoas vetadopteti an motion et bM. James
.Scoitî seconder! hy %Ir. MeMrfieldai er the past
laid sargetithteisecmaiîY 01 copiributing mart lib.
ctaIly ta the Schemes oi tht Chuich. Ut. Wil-
liam Galbraith =ga dcw1e tnarlcs arn tht in.
ccasing disposition tIo cease payiong pcv rctnu anti
hl at i bis vas ancîultishe beli. ays 'nt colîct.

inr icreua. Ili$i remars wtîe received wiîb
applacic. Samine rlacassiou tonit place as te

slmetcihru aallorali atrthe Ad rof l'aîi.i
mena ondin viaiclithe tbrc b Itaits ispropetîy

1 a change the date ut eltclng irusîcestroua Mardi
tu Janaay. %It. Galbraitha andti Me. A. NI. ISilhl,
tht later oft vna paietas onc vbo ad tar se
conneeluii veiy mrany yeaas with tht Clanîcla
andl lnev h b atlle= thet pradice ta deci litimte
an March for orer amai>. ycar oppo-er! the change.
NI. .¶otusîClaiaIand N Mi. I. U. Mctmason
gave tht opinion %bat nothinc in thet set pmtvr.îed
lht change, and on motion eSt te iner genaie-
mnu, 'Iesan. llugh Mata-loriait, James 8ccnta. l'eu,.
Campbll, C. Coekshaa:t andi A. J. Souari et
teclecied ites. . At tht cloue thtenataiers par.

THF CANADA

toak of refresbaaents Icanisiei by the ladies oi the
Chuacb.

Thetofutb annuai nmeetinlg of liloor -Street con -
gregalicnswas lhein on the i±tening ai 'cVdnesday.
2oth january, Rec. G. \V. Wallace, la. A.,.iB. D.

ircidiug. Alter devaianîl serv'ice te session te
port waas meal ay bi. G. C. Iobta, Clerk ai Session.
shtowing talrite attenalance aitie regular <itas of
woraitip, ai tht commtuniuon andaiattise ckl>-
àrayet umeetinags lait been large anal tte unary ai tht

placîttanal tieir interet inliatht vurk iuuusr encait'
aging. 'fiare vert addedaltu tise coîmmunion rall
184 anal retasuccalirun thse rail 72, ieatctrtgthe ment-
beishila 607- Tht rceport ut the BotIrai aitMan-
agers vas reati by tht Sccrerary, bi. 'Wcilltamt
Dýaviclson, ana l ic fnauctal btitaiment by i. 1R.

1. liunIer, Treasurer ; bath vert vcry grati!jatng,
tise revenue bail fully met tht expenalture anth

floating debt, $7,oou, had becu reducec inta$2.3oa.
Tise recipîs on revenue account sAcre, ty trace-
la)pe $7.054, by optai callections $1,29J0, total $8,-
350 Exîsendilure oun revenue accutni $8,333. Aire-
commeradatiota that tisesiam oh $iù.ooo bctraîscu ta
tateet a rnortgage for ruai amount maiuring in trsce
anad ahaif yearî front date vas adopteal anal lie
managers anstructeal ta taire sucis measures as tlaty
deemed blesu for raising tht maney. On accouni o!
the large inceaast o! the congregattoat the huard o!
Managers vas incteascal frottuime tota wtlse. Mr.
il. Kenti r e ttrepoart af tht MuIssionarY Lua'
mntce. 'bc sîalerrenl sltawcd rl tis uîawards of

$t,500 badilacn cantrilîutec duririg tise year b> te
caugregaîlan fui theSbchisofîaitht Churth isvlli
sciit auxiliarc uîgaitauaiatuai anadtise Saiphath sichaul
lracglar the aimisn for relugiotas and cisariaahle

lii~o'ats t Sou analte itotl for al laurposcs ta
tiver $14M00-oTheflic Sabliatit scisoul report vas read
l'y tht Superîniendent, lit. R. J. Hanter. Tise
active interest inte voile iîy afftzcrs. icacliers anal
schoia vaasiiut cnc-auragung. Tht nutiuier on
rail ai the cloeIraithie yctar vas 6j3, tise average
attendante 407. Ir vas noiti al t the averige
vas vetry înuch rced tl l' the stnmer isulidays

wbtn neaiy'laIli te nunsiter vert abusent tur' tva
monîhs, 'Thacanimaunt ,«i orasntraistal y htie schtaul
was, $71ta.nisi is $55o vas gmsen forisusionai>'

sitirpobrs, $iuOs for support of a col in the Sick
Childrcn's Hiospital andal$4~7 cxlcnuae.1 unth ie
librazy. The Womens Asbuctaiton, the ?acLiren

.uxiliary Woîtîan'à Foacigu 'Mission Asîcciation.
elie laýIcCracireta isision lBantd auci lte Young

l'.ncpte's Christian Asacialioi allaiîsencd very
.accslaciozrepuorts.

Tht annual auaeting of the congregation of St.
James l'resiiyterian Churcla, Landlon. vas, helal in
tise lecture.raaîîs secrutly. Tht place was cor'î.
furtaîdy lgilleal, RetV. M. 1'. Talling, lite ;tasia.r,
lîing itn tht chair, anal1%. Shlilingiou action as
sccrelar'. PDaion tht paît Jean bottht Chiuci
andl tht Sunaîay scisool have pushed i ac anal the
restus vertc minenîly saaslaclory. Tht Siunday
sehoal repart showea thte number ai atictas andc
icachers tu bave been cighiceei; schulars on tht
ral.i, 16-, average attendante. 13o0 collections,
$2 331 z -, disbusemtents. $i Sta52 ; baliace ona
baud, $56 60. Thse secrcity ai thte V'ung l'ce-
ple's Society oh Chtistian ICdavour rtaoaicd that
twcnty-tvîa ts memiatis liaidjoinei duing a Sait
there vert ai tht cuti ai thte>-Car hiray.sax asa.
diate meoebens andti f111 thcet activ'e menibers.
'Theitacasurer hadt eceivcd in rah $40 1Ù3. anad the

dubuisemients amounted ta$3ic ''TeMission
Circle hati a balance on baud ai $30 7o. Tht
librarian repanteil tisai there vert %s o cith îe
librany.Tise Lecture Room lBuilding Fond ne-
ceptsît iaà auaacnied te $j33aibS. anal tht disiaurse-
iments ta $;at.55. Tht monthl isîttseliaga afi1hi
Ladies' Aid Socity b' aidlatta v el attendeal, sud
the numiatca tisiembers had inteaseal. Tht te-
ciptslbait! amotitete a 4:9.gS. lThctlrasaarcr
cf the Churcia repotet net receipîs It avse been
$t,973.9z. andtidisrsements $1,941.73. A auna-

mary oathtiseparti showcd t ti:tht ulatsccipis ai
the t ewet $2.705.4o. Tht callections datîng
the ycar vcetoser 55oo grealer than the ytar
liefoit. Si. James Chich Session shoveci g.al
inapiovement ln cvery deparîmnn. Ccummtuicants

addetintathtroll, igbî-ane .lîy profession o!
failli, sîxty-sevcn, ana l ty ceitaficater, fr.usinten.
Remiosl y deatb, four ; iy cettitanct, ltrîtcen.

Net intcease ofintaeinbershtp, siaiy-lircc. Nuna.
brnov en roil, 24S. Tise electian o! officetns te-

sautiedas follaws. Menass. Roai, Bron.Shil.
lingiona anti Duil, manages ,I'Messrs. Hlarris,

Rayai, 'ytt Vcltt. tiadcid . Michell, DoIT,
Dixon andi Omunci, trussees; ?Mcssas. Webster,
Shillingiota. Hamacs, MeNtil, lliown anal T. 'Mic.
Curdy. irn., subers; Maessas. T. ?%iCasItlv. jura.,
anti Ilugli Omonal, sent'.. audtors. Vaici; of
ahanits vet passer! uhe choir, ihe Laîlue? Ami l ro.
citty, tht ladies ni thse cangregatton andallilih
reiring olhites. Thteing tti braire uit.

Atihier of tht tbera ai out Churcis bas pasacti
aval-. Soon the piocera arilil begone, but the>.
viii mat caiiybe fogoîlen. Théin nnatsanti tr
vont: arc enabalmet iniransy a homeanti eongtga
ian-Ihougla deal tht>. et speait.

Tht eRt. A. KCenntedy w as barrand tiboaghî up
in Ajishire, Scatlanal, a PArt of the cautsy pet'
ictater! villamemoriahs rof tht Cîvenatilcss, andi b
faihea ant ibiter vet dtctriaec Iorna hp.

V'ocg Kennedy imbiber! ibis spiriit of rligicais
ftaecsIon vlsh aowcd i tieIl i litîgch bis arbole lite.

Hi% lotte af charmeura delopeai lihin a eany lire.
Having Zreso e btalc a Missions b lc %travelita

uaauy miles ta-ery day ciurini: vînter Ita gel
a ciasical,' elcaia.andti vaghi on lis fathtir's
(Uni aiint sumer, XI vas mot couamon lu thomtisys Io taire a derce. the )youngnmen frotta th
couniary vetperaiîed It eirr lamat frouaGlas-

Cmv Coliege, vbtre bc studieti, about a-moaltb b-

PRESBYTERIAN.

foie the degirees wete canierreti, thereby sav ing ai
month's board ln the city ; but bi. Kennedy took1
aî guod stand in ail bis classes andl wauld casily havec
passeal the closing examination fût M.A. When het
finisheal his theological curriculum lie gave hlimilc
ta the Church ta labour in a mission field., andl was%
sent tu Trinidad, under the auspices oi Di. Pick sv
congregatioaa. Chtstianity was ai a low etbb in(
i'tinidad when lie landed there, but bis davtudnrss1
qo the work and his force of character, the faithllul.t
tacîs cif bis preaching andl the mighty influence oft
lis lien, saton gaineal fur hlmi a nam natZil a plîace ani
the isianal that is nat forgotten. tu the aatsciit id &y.1
-ý large clauich was erecteti fur him in lPort iol Sjain!
ty the citizens, wherc the gîetibody of cite !.'tagitbli.
speaking cummuaaity worshiplicd. i- tom the dayq
lit tandeal ta the day of casancipiation hc espuused
the cause of thtpouar, down.îradden slaves. lie
was theit frienal and ccauncillut. The trealment
they recciveal ftom thir tmasters andfrtrmthe auth.
otities of the isianal led thcm to the ctry brirak of
aevoit, but he atways adriseal tieru to have pattence,
thit the apprenticesbip would satin close andl îhey
wouid bt hrec. Mr. Kennedy cseal to say that for
one twcnty-foua houas hbc a Goveinua of the asianal
and liureventeal a eevolt of tht slaves wbachbhail been
agrecal upon.

After Iguitteen yeatb& residence hetc, his lacalth
began tu fatl; ftquently lever-in two cases yeliow
lever-laid him prosrrate. lie was conaîaciled ta
test trom bis labours anal visit anecai the ncaghbour.
ing istanals, which was thought ta bc mort liealtby.
Thuugh thus somewhat recuperateal, he neyer se
gaincd bis former healh, anal soon htcscas laid up
again andl tht docturs sent hiim home lu clit. On
his way home bc visited Canada and scas wvelcomed

lîy bis aId callege chum, Dr. Thoruton. As lits
bealîh it-apraccal a littit lit accasionally relteveal the
doctur af!saine o! his warlr, anal supplical a numiaci
a! stations abat lial no liastar. liescas uîgtd ta
setl in lthe sariai charge M il.nnibilllcn ana l Bow-
manvilit. anal aftci a short lime he removeal ta
Duntairon andi Pickcering, where hc remainea lfor
about îhirty years, anal ministercalIla îleely.aarached
cangrcrgatians. At last, in Alan!. iSS2, becaust o!
the growing infiîmitics of age-ht was about seven-
ty.eirtiî ycars aid-lit rsîsgneal hîs chairge anal was
alowed by the Assembiy ta retire front the activt
a'uiesofthe ministry. NN'hen tclianved ofhbis cbarge,
though urgtd ta remain in I)uobatan, lit laok ut)
las residence in Newcastlethaat bt migbl lie near
bis aidftriend, Mr'. Diummonal, atial abere bc anal
Mrtç. K. spent thece ai tht happicst yeais af their
lives. At tht close of that perioal Goal was pleaseti

.o talce tram him bis belovcd 1iaatncr, wba haal been
a devoteti anal juaiciaus helpiiet amiti ail bis pas.
taral labours. Then lac took op bis aliade in t'c'cl
land! witla a biroher.in-iaw, wheîc lie diecl aller a
brie! illness at the ripe arc af eighty-seven.

Mr'. Kennedy was a sîrang mian. physicaliy, men
taily andi spiiualiy. As a speakter andi a wtiter lit
bac! few tiquais. Whatcver cause lae look up lit
thîew hinasellinto it, anal with no iateal bîeath hc
supportei il with ait bis might. Tittemtierance
niovement vas jusl iu its infancy during bis cauly
ministry, anal bc becamci ont ofllas maitl iowettul
and learles ativocates. lus services vert g:eatly
in demanal îhroughuuî tht cauntry whe bch resitiai,
anal lc conînucai a staunch supporter of cvery rem.
peranceinoveeno ta tht close alhisîlit. île toole
a pramiatett part ini tht ccrt eserve cantioversy.
anal did much 1Ioanouid the sentiments af the comn-
muniîy. le vas a sitrng vontaty, andi bath with
langue and pieti bc advocated the cause of t li.pa
R.ights, andi to'dayve emjay the relîiaions freedona
sectirca to us by the labours anal sacrifices of the
standard bearers ai ibat perinti.

WVbcr tht union bieiveers the Fret Chaarcb andi the
Unitedl l'itsbytenian Cburch was egirateal, lc vas
one af the leaiag spiis-staunch lo bis principles,
yet trady ta taize imb bis bosomn thteliretbircn oethe
other Cbuîch wbo luveil anal serveal theit cammon
Lord anal Master.

As a preacher he miglit nattlic calleti claquainl
lite usuai naeaning attaclmedti t that terni, but cer.

.îainly !-e as argood pteacher. Few merscasaldise.
cite the catnest attention ai a congregation icadier
titan bc.. Bis faithiail pîiachinscof the Gospci. bis
siracere love of the Saviour. bis entir e abandanmeni
af self andl bis deep inîtrexitln the salvatian o$ a1l
bais hearers. ch.-racterized ail bis ministratons. TMis
~vas his lataed eplay-mcnt andi hc crgagiaui il
whecver oppaortusity ocesared. ie 1kspet the 1ev
last sianarers with a nepbcw in Paslinch, anal on
iht Sabbath cvenings bc vault rallier together tht
families in tht nelghbourbaod, first in the large kit-
chen. anal vhcn that vas trio swasl in the adjaining
scbool'bouse, which vas croaecd cvery naglat, andi
only Iwo Sabbaths tbehoit bis death bc )tar-ahed
maorntng andi evcning, ta the Creit satisfaction of

WeIiaad coflgregatioa.
As a friend oa!missions, he retaincti bis inleresl in

the work ta the vny last. lBis salary was titr
large-be vould ntiter allow bis congtratian ta
rnake it larger-but bc <ver urgeai tbem ta gave more

121elytathe cause ci nmissions. Vben bis heaetas
tai lFolinch proposedt a get up a prescrit (or biti as
a mari, ai their taprectat tôt of bis Sabbath evmng
serices, hc stoppi thero at onicz anad urCerthri
ta gave what they felIt anitious to a <se sot bienata the
cause of Missions. lie vas binascit generous ta a
fault : hc gave ta cvery gondi cause viib a libers!
aand, andl ln ail bis deaings xith bis ientis lic hati
saine retarrIo1 malte. Tht Lord blesseal bin in bis
yestly icnerat andt îough amali, andi erery ane

knrova laow small tht auna is tiait is pair! by osa
Chutch ta lber aget andi infirmi niuitrs, yet il ail

vent back ato the Lotd's ttasrary save vhaî vas
alisolately necesssy fat bis parions! support. le
cbcrfill> lent it ta the Lard.

lu %bc ChancIt courts, white in lsie)ears lbc hai
noit takeco a prosainentt pat becalft nt lis gtowiag
drainessa. Jet, in tiheealy part of bis rinistry, lac
îlrtcv hinasli intoallihe arie aithe Claura. 1MI
libens! dcv,, bis var. beu, bis fluent specs,
alesys sectretithe attenio f tht Court, and gen.
<ri, pimetbthapprovat iewivs masterinadc-
base, (CwInaucoula msand belote lie.

As a triecd bc bat! a magneism about lain tht
uciteal ta bïin lusesct icloviMip ailtiih horta
bc came in miaaci-lo know bilta as Io love li.

suc!l tlc lovealtab iais, lun dttlioit o lis frîins
llc aras ever rauccivecl as -a1acelcome guet ithe Vary
cbldren wcre delighîed wiîh lais visias, suri bougli
cap in Yets lit feR ain Cui symîaiatisy waîla the deat
childnren. In aliais aatcrcouae witlî lait frienals lac
was haumbile as a cial l le tatyti grew aid-ic ti
anal actet iffibi ait the cheerluluets anti sympîathies
ut liy'gant: ays. Taciig hlaim vIin ail, il vii bc
long tac iviestec lihke again. WL' liave tai thanl;
tie gceat t tead at tse CItutc rc ianu'ting Ibitti ta
lonîg iu dit Claurch is uitat-al; staninig betwctn
anc ulal i-aîsetianters af Skcirlandand thel tiai cung
îaaeacltes aitlt.inada, Itat tlaey migit semre tise
standard thest blras-c aId solaiers o! tise(Cross arc
dru;ijaing ail arounci, andl. waving it shaht, îaay leati

un lit:faiowers o! thee Master ta greater viciantes

Peouliar
leiliar lit eaahtitaaliraportilncauts

îîrea'hîar;alciail ofliigra'etts iiucaalot'. Sarsale:
ratta lpissss crcathe auratfa îo ai llo ebeait;

vt,ewi'ta- Hood's îc'lîtteia lua
"tetillitr liit 11streaagtiat:aîal c-abitciiay,.I!uati'.

triailic es:ald. l. <îîOlliiiailred Dloses Otta I)ol.
i'..Pc-atl:atlit Il~ i inctleiatl litert.-, I ionids

i:arsiarill:a :tceaititlt%tta"c atures litirtutais'

,,,,,Sarsapa rilIl a je
Ittile tttt l "'Tite grc!.tt tet.i ct irfiera% a'

î!s-.eeî'' 1c-ull:ur lilais'agooal lini'
ai iiciite,"-t Ii'ol iaicra'utI il.i als .

p.artl. a tlà lit !.liaselltt t t .11oraI uitî-i
tcl uiaa i altrni. l'e ta lt a c lii lsliiuieu

i''iilapeculiar .- chartiiit
Ciar .Ltt;.tlialecl bit r.pid>- taurlielti sa

blttl(a!sly lta econfidc tir-o aiIlclse
t i tcap.t% l'klla î;r la i ti; itssiam.vturk scîrîla
IL rejareseaits, ticX arai call oia-

lîlmia ', ail bte kitausa -cige 'asîtîcia aodera
re %a rtl 1%li taticai1

vilil iiaiay ye:ttsliractle:al experts'tie lit
îîrellarig ttatdiltic'. lDe sture tageLt oit

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sotld ly ait 'Ira;:tegs. st;namx foreS. X'aeparcilam.y

100 Doses One Dollar

A Sin of Beauty as a Joy Farever.

OR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

oRuêIAL CEM RNOA EUIIf

- ~Ita.lstand ,,ndit
- a* ".~ lt otl, t l 1=nd ,-

- OZ anald dcf'actc
zliona. 01 itc vif.

lacil r1h.%stccl

- ~ no other htt. .and
h %ttainater. WC:

taCc iltt bc'lir

a ~~ttetnacouasier.

Dr. . A.- Ssycr,
IalcI sas lady' or tht .tauffott apaint): 'Il A£7.'U .lit-~
';-illIlle ilfh. 1 si 7(. d pl<4*G:rus<t.n 'J/i

ai 'fZ.~ , J .&, r5aai».-Ont 1.111ctt
~li lut tix aaoath.. usima il tri- .iy. At.o i'.,cî
,uiîtilecinocsupcfluota taailcat njuaiaitîr ,.L,,

FERD T '. HOI0'tNS. t:pinr, CaI tJanet St.
IlIN. For sale l'y ail DTUazgias. andt Paacy Cod, 't..-

l lscraela.ci thce i. S.. Canada%. andl Eumrope-
'ET tcwrcoflase miaiaS, $.ooo rewazaforunirai

andS ,uoofer a! aa>ç cm llig tht ae.

Noi'ra l,3iticxN rLIFF.-In accordatice
with thea îaractice of previasas ye'ar.4, thei
North Arasa.ricaa Lifo Asusut-anco Cesiaprariy
of this City cautîplcteti, on. thet elaittë of
Deccinher 3lat, ltns fuli repart of t-l lw,î

new for 1891, and mnaik'd thle sante theli
Dominion Gavrca-raetit.

Thc sattunît di.scloscs tliat t-he past
ye.ar bas i becistise mosi, prospcrouaone sas

Uic Oompany's history, anad the dircctora
andi policy'iialders arc t-o bc conagratulàîtcd
tapon t-hia aplr.'ndid rcaiult attaincti.

The new insaa'ances grantfed vxcecedN
thastan of 1800, 'thuas atteisting ta the papa-
larity of thbe plans and mnanagemaent of the
Comnpany.

Thse inconie frott prcnaiuuas andi intvrcar
van largcly in exceata cf 1890, viahiet-la
recciptr frein interest alane muore titan paici
tic de.ath c1rsillis cf tise year b.y thelac nisîtx-

tial suas of $11,wOO.
The amsts nov attacnttoaixiut a a illiotu

atid a quarter of dollars, andth ie net profit
of theaycarwuan mort-ctan $70,000

Cantdi's Il Grand 01<1 Maai" theelion.
AIex. Macrcenzie, POLI?., ex IPrimes ?iinaister

of Canad&;Xblen preniden t cf titis Cent.
pany siace its orgaziz7ation, and bau alwaya
eviaceti a dêep jutérotiirlts elfare. He
rturneti cszi"1Iy froua Sarnia, wlacre bu

bati beez upending itie oliday neaor itis
lais brother, to couaplete thera annual report
teo thse Govexnmttnt ina Urne for iti desp"ti
te Ot-tawa proniptly on tsa close eitithe
yttax's bîminvae.-2'oronfe o WorldJraluary
-*@ 18-92.
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BOULES

SOLO

IN CANADA
IN TEN YEARS.

ACEURE
UIN mquERss PuI

EVeq BâfleALL DRUOclyT8
(Sur@

A jPermanent CURE
~Prompt 1

SUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-CUR A
AND ALL

Siomach Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
àch, Ciddiness,

#ffeartburn, Con sti-
pation,, Fuilness, Food Rlsîrîg,
Disagrecable Taste, Nervous-
ness. ____

14 xljt f 2 nW. (à boxes S$LW) Iliitsmp&

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSURED

IIX A

NEW METHOD
Quillint a2d b dis blRost 

cf tio .c'ical anofcsIoî . \r
vou :oa>lUu a 

t
bs etly curcil

ntrhc:dlI: trfdclis cmîf:,o

nriirle a M.uib>îo wilUibc sent potiiaid
Io nîsv iaddýrcSs on rcoeipt of ~'Ccnts.

E. BELLINGER,
60 o4rt ST. TORONTO. ONT.

STAINIED GLASS
F.OI,

Churches, Public Buildings and Daii.gs.
HIGIMST TESTIMONIALS.

lDtbltsxto0.q%TAIr4mD Gta.,
ç, lcicInonj Sîtect w'C41, Torcuto.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LESON

TlRIuxPH&NT.

costivcfltssand ti ïoinwazd
- p:lcs, w:s rccomncntdcd Io

- t. L1EON XMERAL WATERc i~ i M-.m1inçIreccivrit the
1tsi <salisficiin. birc en-
tivrc c

W.F. içlN,STON4,
aF..resi .,.dFA#,u.

TORKONTO.

MNE St. LEON NINERAL WAER Co. Limitd)

K14 >UGSTRVET WEST,TO3<ONTO

1 OU BE FITS la
SMWaAinimni ureu e eia, .

A Nliv 5 chooirooem in connectiori with Donore
Church, South Circulât Road, Dublin, bas juiaî been
opened.

MNIt. Mocliv, during bis adiîcses in Scotiand,
litais unilincbiint tcsuimnony againsi the tiquer
ira ffic.

Tirs R'ev.S. R. Macphaii. of Liverpîool, ai the
trquesi of 1<!r. Mloody. has been cunductiog evan.
gcuistic services in Eligin.

àMn.tNIîai'.w WILSON. a icentiate of Strabane
1rsbytetv, bas been ordained and i esignated te

mîission work ini Queensand.
FOR the pastorale of Elîawood Ciîurcb, Blfat.

Itcv. Mcsrts. Park. Cubbert, Stewart, Ilamill, and
Coiqubeun cave heen nametl.

.I'sîz Qucen bas presentcd seme staini'd'giass
windows te the littho church at Grasse, which she
attend'ed during her visit last year.

TMItRcv. Dr. Kinnear. ci Ltterkenny. bas
grîetieti fifty volumes to the libîary cf bMage

Coilege, Derîy, bis thitrty-sventh donation.
Dia. Mizu.itAN, ai ont lime minister of Liskey

and King, in Toronto IPzestiytery. died suddenly ai
Iloughton-le-Spriuig, Eng., in bis sixty.filth year.

Wi-ricnt dissentient, Inverness Frce t esbytery
refused te transmit the Assembly's everture w:îb
regard Inl tht Declaratory Act anent the Confession
of Faith.

Tisa Rev. A. B. D. Alexander. MA.. wiil nom-
mnate Rev. A. Hisiep, of! Helensburgh. for tht Chair
of Iltactical Training and Christian Ethics in the
U.. P. (,oliege, Edinbrtrgh, ai the next meeting ut
Paisley Ptesbytery.

Tirs Rev. Il. Norweli, cf Duniane. who wboîc
îrging tht tistînglon congirgatien net tu procred
wifli the cati they were about to adtdess to bim, bas
since written offeing io zeconsider lus decision.

wticb is expected te bc favourabte.
DRt. NMAcEA:%. cf awick, bas just dicd iniibis

seventy'first year. A native cf Glasgow, Dr. Mac.
sac was appointed icl Ilawick patish in the year of
tht Ditruptien, andin s864 reccive l te degret of
D. D. fîom Glasgow University.

Tisr Rutv. T. ANDeSON, Who is expected te
accepi tht cati fromi Edinburgh. bas bien twelvc
Yeats at Kingston-onTtiames. which vrai; bis first
charge. During bis pastorate be lmia'sect up a
cengregatien, and but andi pait for a churcb.

ALI. SUbSCuiin 10 te tAgeti and Inflrm Minis.
ters' Fondi of tht Irish PPesbjyterian Churcli arc
capitalized. Thtc itetesi cnty is disbuistl. Fur
evcry $25.ooo iuvested $25 aOOtially arc given te

cvety retited minister. Tht furti aims ai a mini-
mumi atlowance cf Sioa a yeaî.

STr. ANztv*ts. Meboure, ho wtdch Rev. C.
il. Iswin, Md. A., gots trou IBray, scats ,00
peopet, bas à membership ef 52o. and the siipend
$3.ooc a year. ThteIBray cengregatien jîresenteti
.%I. and IrMs. Itwin on iheir departure wth a sotiti
silver s"Ivc,, andi a puise of $1,

MaRs. 1.J.tNnsoîtLANO, of Edinburgh, bas
bequeathed $5.000 tn the t Sait Livings' Scheuît,
$5,ooo ta tht Ageti and lotirai Minisi? Fund.
$5.ooa in aid of thtelBuilding Foand of St. Cut-
beriS, E'tinbutigh. antd $10.850 Io the Homr andi
Foreign Mission Fonds 0f tht Church.

MaR. 1011.%SINCLAIR. Ci-ý.P. lor Ar. bas jil
dicti ai Grangemuith. Mr. Sinclair waste son
cf the taie johin Sinclair, ei Thurso, and *as for
seme lime 1rec Chuîch minster ai Grangemoutht,
andi terward ai St. iBarnards. Edi.nburghb.Ilie as
the author off««Heste Belles " anti cuber popular
volumes.

A caît ratescci miisierl, eders, and deacons
cf the FieChutcb, Whicfel satisfitt i iîbtht pro-

poeiDeclaratory Act sas hetti in Glasgow te-
wcty hen il *-ai;unanimeuiy agreeti te otti a

public meeting ai <bu ceti of Fcbruazy ta expiesa
oissaisfactîon with the action cf lai Assembly in
passing the Ac.

Etîiunut.;i U. P. Presbytery agteed int sustain
caxis (rom Faa congregalion tai Rev. D. Simîpson
Brawn. M.A.. cf Fores; trou Notth Xcrchsion
Cuch, Edinbîaîgb, tbRev. Dunzau Siltats, ci
Hlavers<ockhutll Cburchi, London ; andifloeus Dean
Sqtteci Chucb. Etiinborgh, tin1ev. Thtomas Andes-
son, of Xiogsto-on'Tbams

OxaN 1)o% congegatien, which is iosicg ils min-
iser. dates back cooidetablv aver <se centuies.
For inany b ars tht? sorîhipped inl a chapel hiti
amay betund bouses in thte lalmnakeî. iIt•IC
Richard liaxter Olten preached, anti the solduers in
ihese days cf persecutioc. maie hau once enicied
andi atiesteti thteuiiter. A fes years aco a nis
churcit sas etecteti ai 1Ilaversiock Hill. shicli Mr.
Sillars bas succcieedt in i'redng Of tuai.

DR. MAItSIAI.L LANG. statuai in Gasgow 1':eî.
iyievy <bat tht Asuty's Committet un tht Reli-

Rînus condition of <lie 1'îOPICte opoueti 1o hou a
confeicnce willithlicailier churclies ai the end cf

if <bey Were ibus baought jatto toucti ou the lices o9
practical soik wilb communions îbat set.et Io
h.' hceU as coinpticg, but as Co'openîiug in itht
shicli sas the commuin cate of ail theit CheS.

Ta deaili cf Rcv.JoRîn Dauitiso, D.D., senior
pasteir cf Invemri 5atinutltd. Dr. Davidscai
sas bamin iiAliedeen in 8t6, andi vas the son cf
a sbceusaler, sho, dyiug <jolie Young, tlet bis so
Io stugek thiugli coliege witb the betp of a bat-

May. AIthe<leofcibis cllege esiuer. bi sas for
sem1Veati ars aîmatkicatacte in an Aberdeen
xbioc. i, ndyiug ai %bc*t sue lime for thteniinisiry.
liesas oedaind colIaiue ta 1ev. Roberi Lessit,

or lIaruiurie. i 151..

bMiNAIW'S Linimuntcures Colds, etc.

tAlla' A 'Ci"S S r h i: l ' l ' i s t (e e<if tIis'%I is t i, i it ilt- blondigit13'io
deteetc'd Ul i dis c il3ga. i> Wil A m %;r( S Yl. y', ,Soî~ i,.':itiî<i ot Ii t-

iiili:tttbUS tU imitiï expellt'Iil (rom llilt, systellit, lift'.lolirg .iihiiU
%vil tlic îv îi t . The i i' st t îîvîli'ii u foîr al iloîîd c i .4 s sA e"

~:rSi~>it lw uit'1i s cuIisff'rc 13'l>ysiehis il)toIse tilt) oiiy î'emedy
for Se rof.:!.> uriviiitg Lio uisb of a sbeilic. Dr. .1. W. li'îswtlrti, ail

1IlipW'. Va., s~ '' Vr.11 yelIrs go'M"1fltll ' ra~a
ril.lafor :.1l ttle u r ii r aî. of at-tiicsitier uf a promî is t faiii i f
t!àici comîU it v . wi o wa:s .af1i je d withiisvrofula. AfLer 01.3ti)tiri*ccos- four
lii ttIcs %vet-î tîscu liseaLso wzis Cutirly e' radicated, :uîd she is îo jLI

"*31y ss iitîîw ifti-t'i vears <of : ewas trotîhled foir a luiitili.
%viii> ct :u'i'Ii. ils iLs wor:st fori'iî, t Vw e t't ftccts of w iil i i 1 n ti i

I >vtalivIii'îîisolun'. . AIet :î 3a .Ii' :ig' >lie1 u'g:iut tisîtig Aéyir's ~îsiîîii
aiti mv h tiUîaiîi' u imilIli. r -1).s1.m ir i of str m i o . oitiii îii13 i

i :t t lus or A Jul :r;îiiiila'- rs 1ii a Siicîî:rd, 1<ciiîili. M it'ii.
"A3'r~Sdi~,.l.ah d site ouc f ctarri."-L. Icîicoî war, s.

Cue.'>' Otkcjî'ý;, JVI (<Ceu You

ESTERDROOR'nSJOti1iST... *THE BEST MADE.

sUEor sale by al Station ers. Roier. MILLER, SON & Co., Agcnts.Mý

THE LEADING

P.UB LI1CATI1ONS
*0F THE WEST+4

a%, TH1E LONDON AOVERTISER 'Iwuàt'detitijss% ia.td.ly, rtitkitig aîî.>îi i-v luLc;tqlssigD.tlicis
afcalala Fus l' Iy .1Iulîn c,:îscrosi in >1StI yi.iymail, $4 îpur :IîUî.Eiglat tio

twelve pge5

(2) TH1E WESTERN AUVERTISER - Ciîîirsrcat " D'ulplu c Wcdy "- 1"sibli3lactl un
*Iut;sdays, oit Fr:days. V.t.itly ii.provud. <>1113' $1 lier aiiiitigi. ic1îl(issim, rcisi.i.dcr of 1891.
Eiglit gc iîîliakiig sîxteust îo.sýcâ cadi week.

(3) WIVES AND DAUCIITERS - .1 clt:tlriAl il.aîtil3 l'il licatit si for IW'situui, cnuts

Xe Mrhcsc v'ri'.i. 'vmi.arc i theii. Uc ar:cst circillatiobîi..ut iîii31, im itt t~t i gi : t d.ilsi

ADVER'ISER PRINTING CO., London. Canada.

.* 1 II Mr: ~ SUSTAININO, STRENCTIIOIVINO,
JNVIGORATJNqG.

IS A 1'EI<ECT FOOD For,

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS,

~J~IIEIISupp1yiti- ail Illet Nutritious Properties of
s -Prime Beef Ils :stil1asily Dgested Form.

HO0LLOWAYS PILIIS
Purify te lood, orte alDisodessof Ibe

LIVER, STOMACHs KIDIREYS AND BGWELS.
Tticy invikýon4e an<l ntore to hcAltb Débilitisted Coniiton nd ane invianaldlu AU

Conî>l~nt id taFxnaeao silags. orciidrenauimthe gea itly;o li>ioeW
Xxltu faauffl ouly aTROZAI sU0WAT1 EutbIIabm.78 r.w Ozord St.,YAUUN;d.

AnI .1t'tty at& V.IieVno.Uoib~ttr aII
KE-~.tce =1 Ils. l i.t UaTo .ddrun daut. betwooaam <1mn br 1 ut la 4. or W1&Ice.
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H'O USEI-OLD HINTS.

CREANI PIE.-.Stir ta a cream one
tablespoanfut of butter and anc-hall
cup Of sugar, add two beaten eggs,
ane tablespoon aof four, one cup of
M-ilk, bake witb an under crust only
an grate nutineg over the top.

S'1'E 1,D LOSTER-Take one-haUrif Çmltnilk and stir in it enoughfurto make it quite thick, put it an
the fire tiltiti boius ; remnove and stir

luquite a large piece of butter.
ChOP the lobster and season ta taste
with sait, vinegar and pepper and
then put it in the dressing and let it
""ller on the stove.

LEMON PIE.-Dissolve one table-
Spoonful of corn starch in a lîttie
watcr and pour on it a cup of boiling
Water Put it on the fire, and when it
bail5 'up pour iL on one cup of sugar
and tabiespoonlul of butter. When
Cool, add one egg and the yolk of
another weil beaten and the peel and

Jieof a lemon. Put in a pie plate
lndwith paste and bake ; when

donc, spread over the top the white
af anc egg beaten up with sugar and
let it stand in the oven a iew
ilnutes.

WVINE SAUCE. - Pour boiling
Water into a quart bawl and instant-

'Pour it out again. Put one cup-
fui of butter in the bowl and beat it
until it is light and creamy. Gradu-
ally beat into this two cupfuls of
P0wdered sugar. When the butter
ikid sugar are îight and trothy beat
111 a wine glass of wine, adding oaly a
tabieSPOanful at a ime ; then beat
in three tablespoonfuis of milk or
crcam Place the bowl in a pan af
bOiing water and stir until the sauce
begins ta look as if it could be
Paured. Do not keep the bowl in
the water more than thrce minutes.

CHICKEN SALAD.-To anc boiled
chicken cut into dice add double the
luantîty af celery cut inta pieceshait an inch thick, an 0orhr
bailed eggs cuL inta small pieces.
Adcl hall af the dressing ta this, and
Put it into the ice chest tili serving
time. when it may be put into a
salad.bowl and the remainder ai the
dressing Paured aver it. For the
dressing use five eggs ; while thor-

baigthem add hall pint of
mîxe'd"opb drop, two tablespoonfulsanxd a mustard, a teaspoanful af saitan agneraus pinch of cayenne;
set.the dish i olnwt-,sirn
canstantîy t 9~ igwaesirn

awa toco illitthickens and set iL
duareta-coo..Just belore using re-

d~i t with vinegar (about a pint) orlernon juice, or bath.
SARDINE SALAD.-Sufficient salad

for two dishes, twa tins ai sardines,
Lwo eggs, hall.pint ai milk, hall -ea-
5Ponful ai mustard seasoning, a

lieroux, hall-gii vinegar, hall-
abP.spoanfui ancbovy sauce, anc

Piheai sugar, two patataes; put
th ,kand scasoning in a sauce-

Pan with sufficient roux ta make a
thick sauce ; let this get cold ; then
add ta iL the vinegar, mustard mix,
an1chovy sauce and halE the ail- from
One tin ai sardines ; mix wcll toge.
ther and keep very cald ; weil wash
and dry the salad, siightly chap it,
Place same an two dishes, press well
together with the hands, pour saine
af the sauce aver, lay anc dozen sar-
dines an each saiad, anament with

Which the meat was boiled. This
t ' sufficient in quantity iar

t,"nYpies. [t can be kcpt a long
vreina closeiy covered jar, in a

"rycald place.

rSIfOTJLD yU at any ime be suffring
tOit tOthache, try GIBBONS' TOOTH-4CR1 2 Guli; it cures instan
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COCOANUT Pm.-One cup ofiwhite
sugar, two eggs, anc cocoahut grated
fine, twa cups ai sweet milk, three
Lablespoons aif four, anc tablespoon
ai butter, flavour with nutmeg.
Bake with anc crust.

MAYONNAISE Ol' LoBS'ER.-Two
lobsters, some saiad, half pint of
salad ail, haîf gi vinegar, one table-
spoonful tarragan vinegar, two eggs,
seasoning, half saitspoonful dry mus-
tard ; put the yelks af the eggs, a
pinch of sait, and the mustard lflto
a basin, work these weil i th a whisk,
then add the ail a few draps at a
time, then the vinegar in drops, tili
ail are used ; then add some season-
ing and tarragon vinegar; weli wash
and pick sufficient salad, drain in a
cioth, and siightlv chop it; ttrn out
the lobsters, cut themn in slices, re-
serving the best pieces to ornament
the mayonnaise ; place the raugh
trimmings on the saiad, put some of
the sauce over, then lay on the best
pieces ; garnish the sides with hard-
boiied eggs, beetroot, endive and
corai.

LOBSTER SALAD.-Ater cracking
the sheil, take aut the meat and tear
apart in delicate flakes ; put on ice.
Wash severai large bunches of celern
and dry. Make a dressing by put-
ting into a saucepan six tablespoon
fuis of water in which has been dis-
solved a teaspoan of corn starch, two
tablespoons of vinegar, two of butter,
one of sugar, and a beaten egg ; add
sait and pepper. Let bail for a mo-
ment and mix a teaspoonful of ail
with the powdered yeiks af three
hard-boiied eggs, and add the dres-
sing when cold. When readyt
serve, pull some lettuce leaves into
small pieces and mix with the lob -
ster, take some fresh water cre3ses
and add. Mix ail together and serve.
Garnish with rings fromn the whites1
of hard-boiled eggs laid on fresh,
whole leaves of lettuce.

BANANA CAKE.-Take three
tabiespsonfuls of butter, two cups of
sugar, yelks of five eggs and the
whites af three, one cup coid water,
three cups of flour, three teaspoon-
fuis of haking gowder, one lemon,
the grated peel and. juice. Cream
the butter and sugar, add the yelks
of the eggs beaten light, the water,
leman juice and rind and last the
whites and flour. Bake on jelly-cake
tins. For the filling, one banana
cut in suices, one cup of powdered
sugar, whites of two eggs, the juice
and grated rind of a lemon. Beat
the whites and sugar together very
light, spread on each lityer and place
over it the bananas, cut in thin
suices, the pieces joining each other
closeiy. Sprinkle each layer withi
the lemon juice and grated peel.
Ice the top ai the cake. This cake
must be eaten as soon as made.

COLLEGE 0F COMMERCE. Modern,
Practical, Reliable. Best appointed
Business. Shorthalid ilege. Prosp 'ectus
free. Day and night sissions. Toronto,
Bloor, corner V'onge.

LAD IE Si
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILE-T SOAP.
One of the Leading Soa % Of 'Éngîand. ht

removes &Il Biemniâhet . Win kl and Freckle,
Softcns the Skin, ankpro es a Clear and

Healhy omplxio. 'Yoldy ail Druggists.
22CIRH ST- TORONTO

- .YOUNG,I THE LEAq>NC NDEýTAKER,
347 Yk[9 ..Ztreet

rELEPHONE 679.

40 LEURY TAEET
MONT

MEMORIAL SRASSIS

CHURCH SELLS
FTUSULAR UINES

1 TIED GLASS1

IPIL'ES.
0

-1 ýE ýLINKER .H0FT SYSTEM 0F

RE&PIAL.-.TREATMENT
Offers a speedy, safe, painless CJURIZ of Piles
(Hemorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poiy-
p us, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation.
Diarmhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has been in uçe ton
years. Over 300,000 treatmnîs, not one denth.
NPo knife used, no anesthetics, no detention
fom business. Smnd 6-cents àtamp for 6o-page
pamphlet on Diseasos of Rectum, etc.

Consultation free.
W. L. [SiniETH, ID.,

Rectal Specialist.

Ogc-153 Gerrard Street East, lopposite the
Gardons, Toronto, Ont.

Storiles a
I tBread.

Selling one article on the nwî us of
atiotht-r is aol0(1imnpositio)n. ' lichebuycr
it is unf.îir. 1111 rotitalel, 0and1 0fcii unsafc.

Our .'i Ou>iv ()xvcî -4 w-os iîîtroduccd
23ycars walo. lt-s hoalth and srengtIi giving
ualitios arc- as m-tIl know~n a., tlinue of any

recmcdy ini the i)isîîcnsatory. Buit it lins beco
( 'l'lrfiiu.he plea f r il s imiitaltioni s
lit they are clicap ,r. But ti e fox un witliout
tule Substance canuiot liechelia at auuy îricc.

1 esides îluis, duin s- ia tr ithc patient
Often drifts out bcyond the roi es.

;et the gcuuîuîie or nothin . Tillus sou
111i save vour nioncy if flot yoin healtli. >Ce
('111ld liIke vont lrcad Our 2oo-p e tr ise,

zi:d w'iii ý,nd it for the askiîîg.
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,«

1529 Arch Strcet, Philadeiphia, Pa.

WE TELL TH E

TRUTHIl about Seeds. We wîil send
you Free our Seed Arînua'
for 1802, which tells
-'THE WHOLE

TRUTI{
We illustrate and givc

Pr":cen this Catalogue,
whIich ti ý handýci-mer thari
ever. MI.-

M'mMNOTH 1NG BUT THE

Write for it to-day. TRLJTH1'I
D.M.FERRY& GO., Windsor,Ont.

~ATrS0FOL K,80
.g 'ust (opuse , le Pillae ii.. l a

n hTe en 1kn. ninnpio ad meve
- ai '0115tv

1 
ru .taerv r De Ttt vmalParti..- ,iam ("eld> 0.

t
ILCOI a 00. PhU. PS,

IUSE " SUNLIGHT."
DO YOU ?

Nul to use "Sunlight " Soap on wash

day. and evemy other day, is ta stand in

youm own ligItt, because it will Save you

labour and lu 1, prevent yuuu ruiîiing the

clothes ta pi es, keep your harids soit

and healthy, nd miake you deliglited

wiîiî iL for evei inr, that nceds to lue

kepf. cean and sweet. Tt lias won six

Gold Medals.

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES
FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEAP,

AND ORNAMENTAL.
o-

SEND P0 CAT4LOGUE.

METALLIG ROOFING GO.,
S4 VONGIR STREET, TOCOINTO.

For PILL8~
Frthe Cure of al thiserdlesal the 14toumsch, ILiver, It.wele, Kldueygà, fldder. N-rv-

ou% Discaseu, ïeI0tdRche, tntp t. ).tvmmu JmnPlanta Peulrc e ls . *e
manie@, Palns la the 3aclk, Drmgtgi.g Peritug. etc., Idige'.ttsfl, flIlmeue, Fa-e,
a .Eammasstion fl ehe wei,, Piles, and ail Derangerments of the Internai Viscera.

StadWiY's Pille are a cure for this complaînt. They tone up the internai secretions to îîeaîîhV
action, estore strength 10 the stomnach, and enabie it to perforni its functions. The symptomns of Dyspepsis
disappear, and with themn the iiabiIity ta contract dîsease.

PEIDRIF E 0Tà D1IE S Tvi0 N
Wili bu accoitiplihed by taking lladwmy'. Pilla. By 50 doing DYspepnta, II.-nduche, Voui
ptmnnh, 511,f<. wiii be avoided, the food that is eaten contribuýe its noura-hing properties for
the support of the natural wasle and decay of the body.

PRIEflU3 1C<NTN PER iBOX. MOLD HIC AgS.LDftUJGGROTS.

Send for ourBOOK 0F ADVICE to k
I ADWAY & CO-, 419 St. JAMES STREEi'---MÔTREAL.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY"Il HOT WATER
Ras the least number of Joints,

Infot Overrated,

BOILER

"Note attractive SSA wiiuta
design."'-

WARIDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STI.

Equal.

MONTREAL.
BRANCHe 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GAS-l

FIXTUR se
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Large st Assaîtmeot
IN THE DOMINION.

KBITH &FITZSIIOtSI

BOOKS FOR LADIES.

rlettate ]mbraldery. By Elle IL
Church. aes pages. Pmofuaiy 111e..
trate... ............................... eues

complot e ok et nom*. AMR".o
Moente ....................................

EJeuplte Isaak.e t tq.etse, and "
LetWrite, .......................... se5

coma..pt 9etImmole. collection af

CUrazY Pmt.k W.rk. This i. the but
beok ne ulae tt boaach of
fanqwak......a.-es-.-

Wrauey Brut& Rail Cs.oet.sW.k e te
ow te4 Che. Z!lict and emüly

madmoo drecio@. lstrted .... e0 as
H.w se Kals and Whas te Kul....s
K.etagou and Lmote îalut.

tlmg. à comploe .Guide te imth a.. emK'e»mf gten ]Ebradoerrand Colon,
of Plower.. Explicit Information for the
varioms adîche, and deitoso
flowerS, îefing h.w maChh dbe<~,?~
ed, wbet matelals and whptuxoinrsta
use for th. eavemi,es s e
sec., of each U@we,. > fuey lntaen$e

au&sstg CroJuchet. B, Jeaule
JeUN&.»0illumraioas. Knittîng, mac.
remi ad crochet, deaigni and directions e le

Lffl.& Waugy W.rk. Edited by
jeale Jane. New and revised edition,
vish Oumr lo IluaItratieas .... ...... 0 e30

]Lettes, and IYem.p.amm. By joanit
Juns.. Oser,e.e illustration,......ea 3e

Dam.th CaaloIgu e of Stampng
Patteras. a3s doubie.slse pages; ton.
sand& .f Illustrations of Stampliat a.
tarni for Kensington, Ondines ad Ribbon
EnîbroldemyKensington and Lustre
Paitng, alph&bets, fonogranis, braid
lutgpattens, etc..............................e5

19altse an d Unite Pi. <Crochet
W.mh. Desigus for fringes, afghans,
t.............. ................

NIederu (Coek Book and illedicai
Quide . ........... - ................ 00

NIaern Boolek e< Woutdeue. Con-
talag descriptions ad lluttraion, off

the met wonderful worke off Nature
ad Maun................ ...... ....09

Neelew.rk A manul of stitchas in
embmoidary and drawn work. by Jouait
Jans. soo Illustrations.................a0 s

*ummentali tchea fer Embroldary e si
range Timea or DrasxWogk. he.

venges ett h. e O" ee4etY»
Mnul of Social EtiqueML se

Pmbhfteéia n àia £Pué. U.
8Judas 8Sras. Twool 1

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL. WOOD.
LO,.W1C@T RATEt4.

DEALER INCoaI an d Nood o f ai'ins
Office and Yard--543to 547Vong( ct

just south of Welleslev Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

Co A LANO WOOO
Ail Orders Promptly Attendeti to

%85IQ4uaccnlS. Ense,meurL4herboua

ý& - - y



TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. LKiIAY 3 d ~2

(HMceanleoils.

Equal ini purity to the purest, and Best Value in th
market. Thirty years experience Now better thai

ever. One trial will secure your continued patronage
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITE]
CYeneral Office, 6 King Street East.

Tncorporated TORON TO 1Hon G ýW. ALU.
1586l,.eidltit,

0FZ MUSI

ARTISTS' AND TEACHERý' CRADUAT1NCýf99Rç
MN ALL BRANýHES 0F Musp'

University n * t.i>Io
SCIIOLABSIHIPS, 01IVi..OAM, <CE

TIF ICATERS, IMIEDALg, etc.

SOHOOL 0F ELOOUTIC
Coinprisixig one and two car courses Nvitlx dipîri

tunder the direction nifMR.S. H. CLARK, a-.. ii
liy acoiipetenit staff. Delsartep classes tait-li
a n cininient spccialist. Se parate calendar issûvd
this departinent.

120 page Coilscrvatory Calendar rnailed ifrec

EDWARD FISHER,
Cur, Yonge M.t. sd Wdlton Ave, .Jtastciet .Diue

$725 IN PRIZE
given to the fiiet versons who gives the corr'
aanis r to the tollowtng *
Whsnt word in thl.bAd. A rare opportunity f
vertlseot sPella evcry maaam and mi

every father and son,
theosmusoBackward ae,, risune ofth5e folio
as Forward t ing Cash I rizes

For the Firot correct answer, cash V,
To the Second -
To tho Thircl
TotheFourth " *
To oe cf the noxt Twenty, $5oa eh
Tooschofthonextoo, - 20oeach

Total Prizes -In Cash, $72
Anwerm mu@t roe us on or bet oro April 61

1892. With yuour aswer send 2 <.postali
OP 80e. tu ttimP%, for oeequarter's subRenPtý
tour 16 Pace Monthly Paper. Oui' April l

will announce the resnît oft thecontest, witb usr
and addrosses uf the winners. This offor 18 mn
solely tu advertlse our publieation and introd
itintonoW homMs lu addition te the above
shahl givo away 1001 Vholeo lieuise or Bu@,,
Lots worth nfotltesthen $lotou $100 oach. Wes
promcptty givo ailt to prizea offored hiere. W
your nae and ativeose plaýi!sly and enceE
scrîption nsuney ta --

BOXE OHEER, 41EBeeI.iusn @t, X. Y.û

SPENCERII
STEEL PENS

ARE THIE BES
Estalreod t6O.Works, ENC

Expet I

le.1
Fodb TTONRSEey er

Bamlo F EE ORîtc ounpsa

.2.9up; n f nee dn nrst,î -t.ytern Esy5 -EayIl Vrwisî',, thcûry 1550 hicaccepîcd, tîsen tIsefacttl)tIa 'mie. I his French china for hand paintingCmeril0 ei
is et i91 Vonge strcet, near Qucon, wiîîsell for Typewrising and Cmeca Arît ei taught Me the saIie lhe of busilwss, gives significaîîce t-'~

fII $39, worth $as; books are seling, or part seîîing thsruhy RA torCî salS5e fact ihat my sales of seed to rmarket¶ deîîers.
and Part Seing given awey; Web-ter's great [ euired to corivince you of its p cticabili as mu rîtknws e he îssr1)itîa ut reccent. $î; sen o Scos *499, ort ~ Crne nd ircuars roc;Wrie orcaîlforanc.FALO i~u v ~:sînreasdycrb yar utilUt Ss no.reah1<diciionary $1,49 ; sets ot Dickons $4.99, worthir'a1 1ssonsfree. Pupils assisted posit ns, atEr( rt ns.' it1 rnany varicties -i;e 2cent Sio; se- ofScot $4,9, wrth io. orneand ircuars rec wrie orcal]for ne. n veseedb. iirnp170stest orsuall forvieaplyalit

DWA~s 500MMSRUSHBPROOK, tesnuveltice. tIsatnuorne inay aîînaly o r v01, itiali ,
ensîch luIthe thought'îîîhîyer. I inîvite you b te onW.H E T E . Dominion Academy, 62 Vonge St. ArcadeVIRIEFZ Vceteable and Flower Seed Catalogue.riefrn5W, I-I. BENTLEY.TO RONTO j~Ms.189 j ~J. ]. H. QRE(bty eSON, Misrbiebebd. 91,8

e 11 1 ý 1

fINccIancu9.flb~ccaîiot1. !lMccelaneons. fistceiIaneous,,

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS - M , \Dli MOIhELLL MUROIS.
NTCERIGroue LINKS, 25 CRNTS. VME NII*ow are~ you?l"

MAIRRIED. ofsh bids H US # r T~HEIB4LIT/ MFTHOD. :*Thaukth n?" orO
inther Rev Murray street west, Hamilton, by cleeAd Iresor enqtr\,at residence,
the Wlliamuel e, .Drarghso, re l MçGmAv.L~h h netro
eldest daughter of she late Capt. Edward Zealand,STE ,

tuWliaiJ Wihof Brockville, Barrister- M N R A 92ALXNE TEI' ORT,
aslaThis popular Family Hotel is central j>iet, pj.I

At St. John, DIED. tabile id cean, comfor taljr o iand good lI dlUd U I ~ U
year, Annie Putiai, ife of Rev. L. G. Tr s 15 oSJi4,a- otsr

e acneil. oO>Usk/bease 7write in adva P, o 0:1 fo i
"'On Saturday, Janujary 23, Margaret H. Bu. C.1elar. E.SRENLSPa FOR JANUARY

e.chanan, wife of Wjlliarîî Young, in the 7oth year -. S REYOLDS PRo__________ _______ MLS f
of her age.DALES < Contains, auîong other interestîng mattel, Which cured mne of CONSUMPTON."

D L S B KE )the following articles:-Give thanks for its discovcry. That it
T-- 9 -etior-s ir- Te W...ecer.'does not make you sick when y00'5QUEEN ST. WEST, coit. PORÇLAND nscivas i rsThp WO . kts'take it.

MEETU&GS 0F PRESBVTERY. Celebrated Pur WhlteUBme . Ieaac b os a Ilîd Crop . (NÏve thanks. That it is three tinseS 7asWac hAoutDog-llu-.raE 
.efficaciou 

a as the o1 0 asioN C

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrews Chiurch, Chat- Dutch roiwn î al kii... cod liver oil.
ham, March 8. Bes Pauhlyforlide1$mqssl

GSJELIH.ln KnoaChurch, aît, onthsird Bets forSugar. ive I/Janks.Tha' i t is such a woliîcr-
GUriH TnKo hrcGl, ntidSuffolk Sheep-lltstrated. . ftL flesh prodtuer.

Tuesdsy of March, at 1.30 a.mn. COnferences Definiteness, in Breeding. Give thanl-s. 'li at it is the best re înlcciY
on State of Religion, Sabbath Schools and TRY DA.LE'S BREADE. lwnHvs oTemperance. lwiUiv.fo onimto#,r/u,

HURON. -In Clinton, March.S S, at o03o a. m. HOLY LAND TOUR, $475. Dutcli Belted Catle-liluistratedROl/djt)a/ig.)s
lass Tues A select party sails February 6 arid MardcI 9 P, tn nOchr.ess Jugs«d((dfLîaNeA.-AtWoodville,on lstTusa ~of 1892. G1e.Erson .- r. White Polishî Bantains Ilustrated riesure yiiu gû,91eî IccuîenSin

F
1
ebruary, 1892, aS ,ti ar. The Wornan t ror- Programmies for Spring and Summero 92 now Friendly Words teoWorren-3y a îvellknowîn tol1or wrapper; sold b -iàI Iiuggists, tt

eign Mission Presbyterial Association to hold ready. Canadian lady. 50c. and i.100
their annual meeting same place and date. Excursions leave monthly for Italy.$38o lle-.t be n hi oncec.S O T PO NI' 'fieil,

LoNn)ON.-I nxCuc, odnSuhticketing facilities. Choicest ocean hbirths al l3ibe n hi osine U)T&hYN.1elhc
on Monday, MarcS 7, aS 2 pari., for Religious liete l0west ats0Sn fr lTais Sa trple Cooies sent, post-paid, on receips uof
Conférence ; and on Tuesday, March 8, inFirîtZCtC B A Z EUt O MPIb 40 rosairpessi iîapie$ c ni,

Prebyînin Cure, ondnat an.,forwsY, N.V. Sole Agents for New Thewtfikiel
D. ordinary busns. ucNiodnle 'lrfr S. S. Co. Esteblished 184 With The Canada Presbyterian, Incorporated -- 18.

MAITLAN.-In Melville Churchi, Brussels, $0 e nu o h
Tuesday, March a. prof esstonl.$20pe nu foth

MINNzsAoa.-At Metawa, Moniday, Marcli ____________ TWO PAPERS.,
14, et 3 p.mn. ACDO(NMALD &CADRWRITii , Stîiuly in advance. Address

MON TREAL.-III Convocation Hall, Montreal, MV " ''"~~~
Tuesday, March is, at Io a.în. flarriers, 14llclscors, Nesardesi, Etc. RURAL CANADIAN,

OwgerK Souis.-In Division Street Hall, 37YNESI TOR I.
Owen Sound, February 9, aS 2 p.ni. 5VNES1EETRNO Jordan Street, Toroitto.

ruaty 23, 1892, at 4 p3,m-.

0 R tieNtA.-At Moosejaw, scond Wednesday of Tte neiae
March, at 9.30 arn. ~Mco~

RoK LAKE.-In Manitou, Tuesdlay, Mardli AWD ALTR LDHT, B
1, as 7.30 P.--Am..AT RGFÎ,BA

SE sitIua.-in SArechuî rn., Sarnia, on R. G. STERING RYER N,
StNIEG-A ndoxwsCîurch, Wnnpe, n

Wiesay aîg.-nKChrch , Wîmni3eg, o OCULIS ND AU -IST, THE In affiliation wlth the University of TorOfl t 0

'resa, arhrat~p..6o COLE STR , TORONTO

III - ORO.~... EUU UUU U~ Artiste' 0COLL E E
~ LV M. R. GREGG, NE~W EN LA D and Teachere

,îiOllrQ V ARCHITtc\ Certificates 0F MU IC L_11'
>N uuîîgu. UYIÔ uuîu 9 VICTORIA ST., TORO'ýO I JISTA UMEJ N and

i-, lFrom ist l'ebrtiary to latter part uof Mav, al IELEPHONE 2356. r 'I"' NEU<?S STA N D8. Diplomnas. Send for
tdCorrespondence wîth thie Principal of Knox ÂED.

Coleg should b d se ethe T D ('HSLTT'rN &LAMO R It is the largesand Dmost attractive CLN)R
d for Gregg, 8 Madison Avenue, Toronto. 'v. 'r. uu nmber the Ne'w Englanld Magazine bas F .TRICO,-MSCLDRCO

Corresporidence regardiîi'g Sabbath Service ofJ yet issuod.
Student- should Sie addressed to the Rev. Dr.- TORONTO 23 t\ s EN«t4 ANUIB .
te cLrn St. George Street, TIoronto. Clerical and Legal Robes anýýn

"~% KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE. _ A Story by IHerbert Ward, CNDKN INWODFRS. HENRY SIMPSON, Fititlecd -Onîvan Incident," nd caefull
Thoroughily Dry, Cut and Split se a uniform A RC H IT ECT. Iiîlustrated hy J. H. Hatfield, ii the Ieadiug' i

size, delivered Se any part of th iyo~r yI DLIES.ES1, 20 hort story in this Decembor number.
#1raej- er1 *8 3 r t o r .1 Telephone 20 53 - Rouin 15,M j 'so rates for $3. A Crate Solds as uchh nnxto o aaa

as a Barre1. Send a post card te
HAVY&C._2 fbpý S T.) RS, ANDERSON & BATES,ON. jo

z.., EVE, EAR, NOSE AD Ari how tihe Canadian journaîs and jour- Tlhe Lending Col eetBol. <i
for Or go to your Grocer or Dr% ýist and THROAT SPIe iALIST'S, uatîjeti view the question, je tihe gist o f Nhorihnud ltrCan îslîed ahirty

bld, Telephone 1570.HaeRmvdterTonofi t WALTEit BLAcK1SniqR HAISTEWs ruxarkable Years. Write for lîaridsoitte cata ogue suTroto ffceS article in this number, !ully llu8trated R. E. GALI.AGIER, Prin'rP
1
lmae$1 nfuwDy eligD.No. 5 COLLE-GE ST kEF- wThlifie-like portraits of ail the prorninentd -8 1in ourDay selin Dr T ailadiara jouîrualise. This ije the leadissg~so AGENT Bridgmans El sric Beltseeru-she5 NEAR VONGE. article iu this rnssssber.

75Or and Specialties. LA 'c P M0FITq __ _____bo Samplo froe. Territory. DR. THOS. SPEERS' Ot(INDWELLS,
100 Sole Agent, Toronto. v ELS, T.LIisof l ~aem W'itoliraft. cTbi M N T E-

20 -. JDENTI S S OTTIHM NTE - 0
[liFrCiE.Over Domninion Ban &.urner of - 1 i the tiret o! a suries ofI articles by CoNTir^NiNo THE FOLLOWINO SONO'2.5 AIIE IAN F IR -padina and College Streets. W-8- EIuS ote.hei beioadussg Su- bANERICAN FAIRW.0S. EIY lstron(liTii sbet lill hse WITH aWORDS AND MSC

etinnear OueStret, O O'O zx.M LA numbi, Prince Oharle-Elo:: 5lmlold's%lynef1M"11ýA Dae i B4WCKADBW nt-Nae Luclk About the R3ooseSOtt
me' yCui .SA..Y-h Bribes 0o Yarrow-BonDIO PUir~duce First-class $10o sets Teeth for . Extracting Fîy2 *.T e-erLadAotheS-M le'Ile Wema uiFree forencioni. Vitalized Air. '~s. ilirtf.BAI m i,-uoho nTewee.~s.

nrt laig ae aes isearfar - -Wnu'm 'r.by Mrs. LILLIB B. C13ACIC On EVarth lu H&ane-Pibroch Of »Ùtrie CiaigSl.Smi rcS aa v. SNELGROVE, WYMAN. TIOZAII a AND IVENDEIIL. Dhu-Th. Flowers oW the Forent-I)»-
su- as our space wiii ail w We need e.* DENTAL SUP<; N86sORN. roems. D'UN pliCTUUREN rash YrH,.dl-The Land o' thevitre aefrgod nt!rwytoU. 15rALONSRE, 0O 0. 4. EONB PlelM.TIU te:ýos *toKi, a~

ork a specialsyo.t ir wa tO us. way re gayv La.n4sapes-bootOh
We need the nioney pay for themn. Porcelain Crow,îs, GoIdi Crownrs d ridge î'KAPPàNG OU I[ Tue WV1Dow BanfloOka -WU4' me or PinLU 'lTelephon.e No.3031. - au-he iê i CresBlA fresh lot of Acrne sh lcking 19c, worth truMyd-W arliug-KO My erlBCt
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